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BEÀ CITY BUILDER
([ The rush of new industries to locate in the terminal
city of Coquitlam has taxed our ability to assist in
financing. them.

<j* We need your help in the fascinating and profit-
able work of building up a great industrial city.

ï[ Would you flot like to know the particulars of our
unique and original plan by which every dollar you
invest in Coquitlam real estate contributes to making
the city more populous and your property more
valuable?

4j We assert without fear of contradiction that there
is no other city in Canada or the United States that
can off er this remarkable inducement for investment.

(j For particulars of this plan for making your money
work for you industriously and industrially while
still invested, fill out the coupon below and mail at
once.

Coquitlam Terminal Company
Limited

549-553 Granville St. VANCOUVER, B. C.

Dept. B. C. M.
COQUITLAM TERMINAL CO., LTD.

549-553 Granville Street,
Vancolivcî. B. C.

Genitleiiei,.-Wittiotit obligating nie iii any wvay, please send me it once fuit particulars of yournew plan for the promotion of industries at Coqtialn~ andc the advancernent of real estate values.

Naine -------------------------- --------------------------------------

Address in ful

--------- ----------------------------------------------------------------

..........................
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Farms
20,000 Acres

Farms
For Every One

Farms
20,000 Acres

IN THE GREAT PEACE
HAS BEEN PLACED IN

RIVER COUNTRY
RESERVE

We have available to settlers on easiest payments land 200

miles south of Peace River, located in Nation Lake District. Good
soil. Crops can be grown without trouble.

WRITE US OR CALL FOR PARTICULARS

Western Canadian Realty
Limited

200 Dominion Trust Building

Whon writing to Advertisers please

Investment Co.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

mention British Columbla Magazine

LAND

J.

Ve Westminster
Trust and Safe Deposit

Company Limited

CTS as agent for the investment
of funds for clients in first

mortgages on improved real estate in
the Fraser Valley and Coast cities.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The oldest British Columbia
Trust Company.

J. J. JONES, Managing Director
Head Office: New Westminster, B. C.'I
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]Peace River Farm Lands
he Peace River District of Western Canada now holds the attention of the wvhole world.

This district at no distant date ivill be the home of a million prosperous farmers.
1.1 15 THE GREATESI AND BEST FARM LAND IN CANADA.
It is the closest farm land to terminal elevator accommodation, thus hav'ing the shortest

hiaul for its grain.
The Government of Alberta have recently guaranteed the bonds for the construction of

three lines of railway into the Peace River country. These are uinder construction now.
We have for sale the on!y land that can be purchased in the Peace River District.
It is situated on the boundary line between Alberta and British Columbia and immediately

south of the Dominion Government homestead reserve. It adjoins the %vell-known Grande
Prairie District, %where hundreds of farmers are now pouriiig in.

Price of our land is $8 TO $io PER ACRE, and we only have 12,000 acres for sale.
Hiaif sections or full sections as desired.

This land in a couple of years wvill be worth $25 or more per acre.
YOU wvant this land. This price will flot appear again. When this land is gone there

is no more.
WRITE US

Thompson & Carper Limited
406-8 BANK 0F OrrAwVA BUILDING

References: Bradstreet's, also Quebec Bank
VAN COUVER, B. C.

When writing to Advertisers please menition British Columibla Magazine

THE EYES of the whole wvorld are on CENTRALBRITISH- COLUMBIA, without doubt the richest
undeveloped country on the continent. No man eau

estimate the value of its resources in farmi lands, timiber and
mines. Projected railway developm-ent already under way calis
for an expenditure of at least oune hundred million dollars in
the next few years, and it is safe to say that an additional
hundred million wilbe expended in developing other enter-
prises. The surest xvay to share in this great distribution of
wealth is to own a good farrn along the line of. the GRAND
TRUNK PAcIFie RMILWAY. WTrite for fuli 1particulars to

North Coast Land Co. Limnited
Paid-up Capital $ 1,500,000.00 Metropolitan Building, VANCOUVER, B. C.
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THOMSON STATIONERY COMPANY LIMITED
MANUFACTURING STATIONERS and PRINTERS 325 Hastings St. W.

GASKELL BOOK & STATIONERY COMPANY LIMITED
679-681 Granville Street -- VANCOU VER, B. C.

The Key- Note
of the

Mutual Life
of Canada

For Forty-two Years
H.-%S B EE N FAIR DEALING WITH ITS
POLICYHOLDERS, ITS AGENTS AND THE
CANADIAN PUBLIC.

PAST ACCO.ISHMENTS AND MOT
FUTURE PROMISES HAVE BEEN ITS SURE
PASSPORT TO POPULAR FAVOR.

ASSETS $1 8P750,000

CONSULT YOUR OWN DEST INTERESTS DY
CALLING ON OR WRITINC

WILLIAM J. TWISS, Manager

317-319 Rogers Building
VANCOUVER, B. C.

N\cIel %vî'i0ing (o AdvNertisers please mention British Columbia Magazine

,/ PORT WINE
(a la Quina du Perou)

i<'rc excellenti Ilan the juice
of I/uc qra/v' 'ras u'*t'r grazîed b9 God

Sickness is Costly
Yi purse suffters-Out infin itely more

VOM nu d r vu su1fers-loýes vita lity tliat can
iieuýc1r he regainîedl. Think of it! And
ic p cc iti s is simple.

l'o forcstail that possible drain on body
:M inin hd and purse, to ''keep fit,'' try
takill \\VI[.Soq'S INVALIDS' PORT WINr,
d h iclsfj efore or betveen rneals
-- lhrve ilasses a day~ for your hiealth's

sake! I t is a )over-ftl, nutritive restora-
ti\<e of the disease-resistjing forces of the
blI od an ni rem a rkably eflcetfbiue
Doctors k11!010ntfbrfue

.\ýSK YOUR DOCTOR
/fiq Ble01 AUI JDriig s/s

h

1913 Thiirteen an Unlucky Number
Make yours a lucky and success-

fui one by starting right with the

DE LUXE LOOSE LEAF
SYSTEMS and LEDGERS
We stock and manufacture Binders to suit any sheet.
Sheets to fit any binder. Special Biank Books ruled and
printeci to your orcler. Get your new outfits now at the
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SSPORTIN'G "ROSS" RIFLES
ARE UNSURPASSED IN POWER

AND ACCURACY

Sales of Ross Sporting Rifles have largely increased;

are you getting your share of this trade?

The Ross High Velocity, 28o bore, retails at $7o.oo

and is attracting much attention in every big-game

o country of the world.

It is the best rifle to own, but it is a good rifle to

seli. There is a fair percentage to the dealer and the

$70.00 sale takes no longer than the selling of a $io.oo

shot-gun.

You surely have some customer willing to pay the

price for a good article. Have at least one of this model

to, tempt him wîth. Ross Rifles are beating records

everywhere just now, and it's a good time for you to

show them.

YOUR JOBBER CAN SUPPLY YOU

FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND TRADE DISCOUNTS

APPLY TO

ROSS RIFLE CO. QUEBEC, P.Q.
WVhen wriing to Ad vertisûrq picase mnat ion British Colarnbla 'magazine



Highest Values in Plain and
Gem Set Rings

OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
N shows a fine variety of solitaire and com-

bination gem settings, from which may be
'y','-chosen the choicest in wedding rings.

The BIRKS3 wedding ring is of a par-
\I 'jticularly fine design and is very popular

* "*~,throughout Canada. Write for this illus-
trated catalogue, which will be sent free to
your address.

Henry Birlis & ýSons Limited
JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS

Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.
Hastinigs and Granville Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

The fiInvertere" Reversible Overcoat

Can be instantly reversed when overtaken by a storm,
being a perfect garment whichever side is out.

The reverse side is a closely woven yarn-proofed niaterial
in shade to tone with the tweeds, and specially designed
to defy heavy rain, thus rendering it unique, serviceable,
and the most useful TOP-COAT for general wear in al
kinds of weather.

Two Coats in One One.Price OnIy $35.00

SOLE AGENT:

545 Gîanvjll Street EW R H P A
VANCOUVER, B. C.

'IWiwel Nwritille to Advertîsers please Mention Britisli Columbia Magazine
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NORTH VANCOUVER,
"Pearl of the North Shore of Burrard Inlet "

bas the brightest prospects of any city in Western Canada. The extensive mileage

of foreshore along the finest natural harbor in the world, high and sightly elevation,
beautiful southern siope, and magnificent scenic environment, places the city in a

most favored and unique position. This will be the port for shipping the grain of
three provinces and the entry port for the great Northwest. Right here will be the
terminus of the Pacific Great Eastern Railway, which is being financed by the
Government of British Columbia, and which will openl up the vast minerai, timber
and agricultural rcsources of the rich Peace River country. Other railways are
sceking entry to North Vancouver, and millions of dollars will be expended on
North Shore development within the next five years. For f ree information address

joint Civic Advertising Committee
NORTH VANCOUVTER, B. C.

YORKSIRE hIJARANT[[ DOMINION TRUST
SECURiTIES CORPORATION COMPANY LIMII[D

LiMITFU Mead Office - VANCOUVER, B. C.
BRANCHES: Vancouver, Victoria, New

* Authorlzed Capital, -$2,500,000O Westminster, Nanlainmo, Calgary, Regina,
Subscrlbed Capital, -$1,327,450 -\onitreai; L-ondon, rEng.; Antwcrp, Belgium

MORIAGE OAN, INURACE, EALPAID-UP CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
ESRTATE LAN , GEEAINANCIRAL $,0,0

ES E AGENTSLFNACA Acts in ail trust capacities. DealsAGENTSin municipal debentures. Lends
Geiie, l Agen~ts in Blritist Coluiiîbi for r-nonev for clients on first mort-

N*01KSlIIRI,. INýSIURANCI," CO., 1,Ull't'FD gages on improved real estate,
of York, litl,iind fetting the investor six to seven
Aiso Agents for per cent. Acts as confidential

IIONII INSURANCV, COMPANY of New York agent for the investment of funds.

R. KERR HOULGATE, Manager CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

440 Seymiour Street Vancouver, B. C. V, R. ARNOLD,
PHONES 6188 and 6189 A'anaging Director.

-'r.n %riing to Adverttsers Please mention Brtsh Columbia Magazine



As by Fire
1 give to hure this eartiv fraie

And its relIitiqu ish ed cross;
1 leave the îniîîistering Hlaie,

To purge mie of 111 dross;
To niotihîingniess., troîn %vlheice 1 caie,

D)o ye my ashies toss.

Graint ie nîo hivmiî or buria 1-di uge
Nor laresof voun ( ca rs

'lle roll o f d romiîed, Atlamtcan siri-c
Soî.inds dinil v in ine carus;

MYv Slla(les w~îl ilth e .11 fic îdes xvill icrge
Of t liese, tlie iîîîcotîîîed Yea us.

No! ievc r cou 1(1fil v g vp)s v Soi
Finid rest on col-h îîed lied;

To I ist thflui rl-e ' requieîîî toi 1

'1'% ill-brloth er- to tlic s igýlitlcss mo>le
'lhle quîick beside flic dea d.

No tyi*a nt grave iighit hiem ine ini
close housel led therc t lie;

HoNvever %vas 111 grief or. su>i
l'O shutt fie froin flic skv;

'l'le w~ast rel la rk, i n etlîcî filin,
Is not lcss caged thia n I.

For ve t the d avs iiiist fie revea I
That NvIhiclî (lie (111111 \VoîId thii îi 1

1 imark %vlîere Sprin.g lias set lier sea I
Ilpomi die daffodils;

1 ba;k ini suminer, anîd 1 feel
Red Attmiii sin-ie the h>il Is.

On> viewless wvungs 1 ju riiev fa r,
To pierce the mton> iiîg grev,

And wlien, di rougI> su iset ga tes aji r,
N iglit fol iows a fier day,

Bl1ack stornis dIo steed inv funme rai car i
Anîd ligitiiîgs pave (lie %va.

In n orth and cast anid sout> I siaiîd,
An\id oriel-pa inted ivst

1 breathe flic air of liidia's straiid,
.And Ai-al)hv the hI est,

'l'lie seven scas, I fold hii îSand,

Sti Il s>iîiging, Io 111 lreasi.

Iblend< as <nie \wiîl sim ou- slowv,
Anid ail tIiat is, or. secîins

My'Ipa tlbva\vs arne fic gusts ia i Io\v
Ture sh adI(o\\s fronisi (ie st reaimus;

13v lotos isies inv wvraith li sal kitiov
''le I aniiîo r of lost tl reains.

I floa t ahove the inouitta iih's Crownî,
I dip ro ilucet the sca,

I go I)v cutv, si ucet, an mîl owni,
Anîd ave uîîî raintnîle d lie,

Free as 'J'hv Nv i mus dia t gaI bp d<>wn.
Yea! God! as Thlou art fi-ce.
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Albert Bruce-Joy, R.H.A., F.R.G.S.
By A. Joanna Fry

A RETSU p(r studio, Nvith thttrnz
iilintous stillness, thiat sense of rsre

of ferv'or, tliat conistî*tiiigeretws
thec tuoi- iiresistible in its lattenlt sueti-
l1t's. beCatise i t îs cali.i Simple, anldsvr
iniislfe crle onie's il naimîntion. 'l'ie
cve 15drw scesvl to iatric
atter niasterpiece iirouî ied r-ou i lo1ft\
wval Is, and the contemuplatioun of Statue
-ifter 1statuie of 1,l' s raet e iI
onc wvîth thec spir-it tlmt breatbied and
\Noi,-edl foir bei ''coillnonl goodI.' Suicl is

thec feeling that I x1 ine wlicin I Stood
for- the fir-st rimue in ? 1 r.H uce-[o~ \s Studio1.

F igbi and auistere, the wal Is we e b n
witb nlotb in tliat one fe]r to beeisst
thil a srorng convictjin, t ri,(t pIîrpoý,

an iii oittile wîill. hicleI art tîtere \vas.
as wel I as recal istic h liicst fl iglts o f *Il-
gIna It ioll 1ha1 beenI reco( le( bU t tILw m' s

'SiOl of miost of the ar*tîst s, statues xwas tîtat
of strengtlî of puîrpose-a presenltation of
the contest of illintl ovelr iiitter. Intellect
and ztraciotisiness, oui- centui rv s civit ization
and everîv giea t mnan's 111v it ilal itv, Stamlp
in the IlIghlesr tlegr-c the alrtist 1 s wvork in
cacli per-sçonaýl tN lie lias poi-trav ed. Iliere-

sceni1C( to nlie scai-celv an cxarnple in al
the collection that f:eu short o f what
Socr-ates ( bimisei f a tr-ainied scuiptor ) blil

Wo be the esscc of blisat-te ep-
Seiltatioii of wvbat is miost efitraginig, miost

lovcI~ andt illost (5Iiil)le iniivt ~r'î-
iii('atil tli( (lisposltiHhl of1 tie sout.-

''Ilc[iev Is no< IIatter- abot i h vo Irk
Ih l rIe grer iria1sterl*s tlle<î r, t Iia o a repr-

SeIilt.tioI cdtil 0111\ caiItiva'te ii In ic anîd
Iiatrilîation, \%, Ien It dî>es no< ~'ot'i't
m1itiiic I(, 5len.i IutccIý anXOi ll(l~,d 11p1

lielol. I t is the miark <if vniuos , t ie "Inifinitr~

caaivfoi- ta kinîg pandiai eiial)lstliv

Iidcelîtý , ii att rîbuites and 11 quitics o f

hum I 1iliat rac g.u gandg tue agsiP

biiie of* Hi( Ivsait and li
lpassio In betiil tilI(relV, (-Il(-t înîî1î
1) 1lie I t i'kî c', où lî ft N: 11. 1ý1 1c -111. iî l:i

(hita io poirtra * a nloble fae' ~I . i nicu-

.1v\ bas fi<obr lÏilflled lu IîII sî
Coiplvd wutb tba;t inistinict for- dom. ;Iîîd

(icailo olievattoit wliicli is doiniant Ii
eeîvtrîuc ar*tist duau te i t re(,cptl\i V t

\\vlichî feds1poii iroiîdns anîd elcs
tbev actIIalitv- of ex.istiilg tlîings, c>îîîes ilis

raetof aIl gifts-a trîier andl living ilivs-
terilols inistiiict for- oivinling cliacter., and~
a quîite iliarvellous power- of givinig i if andu
S"MlI to i nan inmate inatteiî. A, a cou t('ilp-

orary wvriter- once mai(l, "tue tîingr îs-wc
canlot fatbion the cause ; bu t tb is cîr'Ctojî-
stanice docs ilot I essen oiie s pis in re iiit i

3
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AlbertI3c-Jv

effect, \\-len it is sueltievtood, and(
tiius uwe niuLst Lie content t() leave it a
nii ' stery as to hou- M~r. Boe VCon trives
ro iake h is statues i ive in the eves, asi
liu CIl as am- liai Oter lias ever COu ti \C to
(Io) ouicn vs

Mrl. B ruce-foy's poetiC ttecatinint o t
portit in mdai itons in iou- relief t s an ve
î] nisi te sidje to h is versatile gen ius. Vo r
the gZneat interniational IcoIliection Otof lulnîîî-
inatiCs siîouv,î ii the ]irussels fr'xliiitio:l in
ig9 h0le uis ;apîîoînte-d, hy the Roy ai

>.unîsnatic Society of I etitîauîd thai
of [lan(I, ro reiceset EI.tuzauiI oni the

t<)reignI COtIlitllittee. li\;u!i'pîcv M t i Jira~~-

'i

R.F1-. A., F.R.G(. S. S

Pra~tt, iii Hlarrowv Sclî~u (..Iapc'i thîe uvelI-
k îîouvn IPa rsec tiierclian t, the iare M r.

\Va î .i n ioîniba v: IPrînc Il ernai n i
SoIîs-~ruîneIs IDr. Salmuon, the g.lreat

îîîrîeîîaticiîî, iii St. lPatrick's CadatIai:î
iPr. i'Wse1\alîacc Sir I\(>hrt M otit-

gmuiie, ini Sr. &Yîî' ('aiidrai : mil

I r ii1t' u I(ItiotI('dl liet tiiat, al tIlv
lPari. Salon iii 1Sq() NIr. Btitee-jou- ~as
;éveil the ou i v ;î-ardl niadc foi hîtisîs in
tiîar v ar : thlar lie uwas votccd onu oi diet

dit(. iie(ilai I vu for Bhuii shîsulpo
ai the a r ins Ofiii ioitt878 (iltue

i.-.

(Llilious u(*t*( i'(>IIl!it wb1icu iii th lPari.,
Salon liv the g0vviileit (iti I (>1 l toi-
the Qteti 's Roy('~al . Coletionlu ( Na t inal
(Aaierv ) ot tie il agie, as "Aei as fur
privare COI lectiOtS. NMr. Brte- hIa-
(lotit aI large uîttîîher-I of thcece it is a dc-

best knuIi( Nu of lits si t trs I ac e ueut I)a n

largre size is' iii Canterbutry Carîîed titi
Mdainîs, the astroti >l uîr, in W\estmî isteri

Abbchv : :Xdtiinrai Sir 1L(I\u141 Corit-ruî
in St. lattis Latlie(IlutI ArciIisioI
Benisot, ini k tgiîv Scio Ch.lapée : Ni1r.

Amvu r iI(li\hik i (I .irI ) hv .eWuuunsiî S

micit i n iljî tut \ te il wl t.he Un(l i uL aý(.

sîîip ti u-an. *Stercî -tt it hs a port rait ofI

Lieuit. sturectt, t .5.N ., lIto (IistliniguisIie(I
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err nrî-ctlî,în te c"scapt- foi-

i 'I ~ f Iris paintings anîd Ideal
(i (»111cI( aL. il better* rîran

l Eiliat oillt if airi' and
4' lr;clc tirc (f ail Ili, \vork.

'C .l1 (iti dca o time tî>
h I :îc- ii cl ti ntrcst inî scicncc.

~~~ý M .1n s a i Oun f distinlct
i':II( 'ni i po'IýS('-Sîof (Ilbisma-

J. :rrl t u i;~ ~2iit li owt ; ni*cly

to bis education, but also flot a littie to the
action of heredity. A direct descendant of
Robert the Bruce (tbirotwbri bis daughiter
Marjorv andi Walter Stuart), lie cornes of
an intellectual stock of no mean order. He
can counit among biis relatives prominent
and distinguishied miembers of the chu.chi
and bar-, among \-vlioni may be imntiotied
Clicef Baron jov, wvhose statue bv Bebincs
stands [Il the Dublin Lawv Courts. He
bias been conversant xvith art and artists
tromi bis carliest vears. His mother \vas a

*omilan of artistic teiiper-aiier1 t, whio se-
cured for imi every possible advantatc,
knowingf' that froin one sicle the lot hiad
fallen to ii Ii the fair uround of true
art, andi, fromi the other, that particular
and peculiar love of truth, tbat ever strain-
ing for its mianifestation \vhicbi marked bis
fatber's owvn brilliant career, and became
the naeural vision of the son's. Dr. Bruce-
loy, the father of our subject, ývas one of
the miost brilliant scbiolars of bis time, and,
after graduating in Dublin (wvbere lie took
bis M'.B. degi-ce) and also devoting a con-
sitierable timie to Edinburgb and London

(veelie becamne a pupil of the celebratcd
Abernfetliy) , lie spent about ten years in
studyi ng at ail the miost celebrated nmedical
sebools on the continent, including Viennia
and Italy. On biis returni be becanie
Physiciail to the Dublin General Dispens-

arat a tîme wbchn sonie very virulent
epi](Iemiics prevailed, and to tbiese lie rnost
fcarlessly dcvoted imiself. His contribu-
tions ro the literature of bis profession,
more cspecially in relation to diseases o',
the lbcart and imorbid anatorny, being_
aiing the accepted classics of their date.
Ihat bis twNo sons, George Joy' the ývell

knon ainter of patriotic subjects (sorw,.
Of \vblose \vorks biave been bought by thl'
German, lircncli and colonial governments'
and Ouir present subject should have boti
follo\ved ai-t is tin interesting fact. B3v
cuirlous coincidence, a prize essav m7riîtei
b- Dr. Bruce-lov, \%blet a, student at th,

iliive-siv iad foir its, subject the com
paislOfPitiniig and poetrv. Ili hiý

paet'opin'in, cosmlopolitanismn Was Coni
silrdan essential feature of a libera

educarioni, and notbing deligbited i rý
Bru-lce- loN more than to take lier voufi:

so othe national Pictutre galleries of th,
aroscounitries wbicbj tbev liad occasioi

to visit. Her exceptional povrsas ai
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amrateur sing~er also t)roughit theil inrto
persoîil. toucbi with ;niany einient Cont--
iental. artists and niusicians. Youing B ruce-

.Joy was sent, at the agc of nine, tu Dr'.
Býeckcri's, scbool in Offenbachi, andi later.
durin~ blis, Parents' residence in Paris, lie
was for several years uinder a prlvate tutor
there. After tiat lie retu mcid to England,
andi attcntied lectures ar 1iing's College-,
London.

At the age of seventeeni lie started biis
art education in mal .'arfest, groing, tI) the
South Kensington Scbiools of Art and bc-
cofling a phipil of the grecat Voleý- for four-

%-cars. Thbis latter eliiec as W wav.s
heen very greatly prizt'd liv luni, flo onlv

for the practicai nwelr ue in
setting Il p andi st2lIting is 115isltr's inu(ivi5,
but also for the admiration Ile actîiîred for
tiîat eminen t sculIptor-an adiirationi wh il
tint' oniv sti-engdwbns Nir. Fo1ev 's eqiies-
triaîî sta tues o f Lord H aid ige anid o f
General ( u t ai i n CalcutIta are, lie con-
si(iers, second tu none ever execliteti.

Mrh. B ruce-[oy e'Nh ihited( at tlt' Roval
Acaden v as biis inaid en wovsa igroup in
relief, ''NMoses Lifting Up the Brazen
Serpen t in tCe Wiem ss' and bis now
wellI-known twist of ''Si îî nsiîint'-b-Iotl o f
xviiichi were iticli p raised . Silnce Hiten he
bias shown onle b îî nd md and] t\\-ciit to ont,
bu tidreti anid tb irty worîks, at thiest' an imal

cX ib litions.. H le i, W so a fi-equint Colii-
tribu tor Ni tbe P~aris Salon an d to inite r-
national exhibitions. O n finlisbiniz iis art
cd Ucac;ti(>n iii 1' 1 a Ilie wen t t( Roinc
for th î*ee ycars, wlîere I1w li ved an d worked
aiong artis.s (if variouis couitries, and(

wviîere. suri oîînded lw dtt iîiueroiis noble
exauiiples of the grt'atest period o f the
scîtiptor's ar.helceie lis Iiîi.UlîeSr inspir-
ation-a fitting conclusion to Ili., stuli(iiu

Ulis fi rst publhiic \< i ik was tue sta tite of
the' cel ebra-teil D r. R obert (G~raves, wi Hi
stands iii the Royal Coi iegr of I>lî sie a ns.
Dubi ii. It was bynvCic i v L ordi

Iheltena!lt, tCe I)îke of M arlboroughi, anîd
~~xs ec ive with so nlu îclî r u sai tha r

il s0<)i led to hi rtlier i- mmissionis. Ii
Iremi are the statuîe., of Chie f Jutstice
XVhiteside, i n St. Patrick ', Catic di rai anîd

o f Bisbop Bcrk iev, i n (Jnc eCathîedirai

re'fe î t() the' bust o f Si EdMward Flan and.
the builder of tbhe White Star Linc ships,

iii Bel fast rit tist o f Si r Roheut NIac-
dionci] ini til'h ee o f Surmgeons, 1)utblin
ditt if P'rovost [I îuîuipb -vy ILloyd , I . .,
i'.R.S.. i in riîî C.oliegt'. Du)îblin tîtat of
N lts B ryant, fou iider oif t-lie fil-Ili ofl B ryant

&N lay aiso tiîat of P r. Beulisoil, tuec iatt'
A rclibishop of CantcIe r

.\i r. Bitiî-ovlias, a iwa vs workvd a t
Ilus, Londont studio, anîd, wiict'iag ont

ti sol)s ih ccts, li' was vcuît i ii iaiv
statues and( otîter works, ior 1- Enlaîid.
Space wih flot ll0w lis to men'ution u re111
rhiia a1 f(.\\. of tllîest'. A \iilg 1-iin ar t tu
bea ttifîî i Il a -vîv ter' enmv co lossalI
statue at aundtîî' flic( .10111 Laît i ard iii
Birkenhetad ( NI r. John ILaird \\as tht' irst
buîil der t>f i îoîî sliips,, anid is, pe iîapis, bcst
knomi mi tliu public as th ut'biilder of t lie
Ailaaa) :tilt ILoi r d t'îC av~enîdisht
statue a t B:î i. r> iw rie ( ii ver Iicv roo d
sta t lit' I i aiciiestt'- , tev ( hristoplier

Buîsiel stattue iii tue iv epu :rirst
thte Alexnder(l' Bailfour statue iii St. Johniis

Cardens, i verpool i anid tht' si- N\ li îtw

STATUE, M: 1 11%, ('11t'ItCil, LONDON,

BY A.
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W'ilson statue at Skiptonl. Otlier works
bave included the niagnificent bust of Lord
Salisbury ( the city of London bust) in thc
Manision House ; Lord Farnborough, in
tle 1-buse of Gommons; and Sir Robert
M'ontgomeryr, in the Itidia Office: as xvcll
as the miemiorial of Lord Cairns in the
Royal Law Courts and iii Linicolni's Inni,
an( tlîat of .Archbishiop I3enson, and the
inîcîorial bust of the Reverend J. Fitz-
iîugh, ini Chichester Cathedral, and F. M.
ILord IRuberts, 'V.C., wvhich ail bcspeak the
toich of geius. Ill Anieica there are,
atflofg other works, the bust of the Honi.
Chamînev l)epew ini the Lotus Club, New~
'îork.; tile I-I on. Louldon Snio\vden ( late
AmbassadIor to Greece anîd Spain ) iii
Pi>lIa(lI iîiia ; all(i the colossal niarbie lion,
part of tht' mlonumiient to Dr. J. C. Ayer,
inIve liiear Boston. This monument

atI5() (7()lisits of a h ighiv ornianîentedl sarco-
phiagils of iarbie.

l'erhiilS the best kiio\\,i and nîost adi-
inire<l work of A\ r. Bruice-joy *i L.ondon
is, the statue of fINr. GiadIstonle, wvilich,
s;tand(s i1n fronit of Bow Chu irchl. Over
i 20,0<) people wthdits ilnveiling, and
t ie Kintz (1d1rd\ 1i) n manv others
sauw it previotlv iii the studio, wTherC its

nide>tilI1 stands il' the pliace of bonior li'
inialienlahie ri-lît. 'lhe al.i1 fluing ývidie,
tlice vs a1lIailie, h1ini ftil of reconidite anli-

1iLinthe' lst w(rsof a great speech,
.uvein un is lips. it sesto breatlie

lic deerp eansns the d(init\, anid
intellectîal p werwich ini Iis lifetîinle

mladt' flhc ''( î-and ( )I( d i\ n'' so beloved
why k d ii mrs 'Jl'his sau-bwn

liii1* Ir ct(in thil an )thier o fhisasot
Onl iliat accoun lt, l0est that quai itv of repose
wvhici the artist deems a lcecssity. i
1mendei n1,11 as o\er*tuIl as it is ar1tistical lv

'es rm ie of duat hîigh resol ve an< sal -

o11;11 "Io scrt clîijsmd I ive lboriouw
d a\ s,.'' l'Il(. t iltin iilOus e'xpressions. of
appro va I fUolil 1rtit'i aMmd tile en til*Jre prs

\\ ue n pmcc(entcdal nd ai thon il space does
noaloW Ie ru imke lluts(ion to more

f rain tr 'lu(JtIti g is, frotLord
(amiindo I spech:lt the timie Of bis

îmmveimî~thesau:
I ~m~varI t 011 o the PseiOn f

tii. ue\o ok u rf tis adiriable peet
tuentt oft a manl whoe an'te is, a usbl

ibia Mvagazine

word to you ail. . . . When 1 look at
this noble statue I feel, like 'Hamiet,' as
if I dici it wrong, being so majestic in its
oratorîcal attitude, by multiplying in its
presence such, wîords as mine. I congratu-
late you on uts possessioni, I conigratulate
the donor and the artist, and I trust that
y'our children's cbildren will corne to this
spot to look upon this statue, and to sec-
andi tbey xviii ýee trul-wh2tt manner of
man titis Gladstone xvas."

And this from tbe "Spectator":
"ht is in our opinion a statue of the

Ibigbiest miert, life-like, majestic, and full
of gentie force. It is earnest, tboughtful,
and benignant, and it is MVr. Gladstone
Iiimiself. We have seen no likeness of bim
iii painting or marbie to wbicbi we could
sooner refer a stranger whio wislied to
knio\\- what tbe great orator is really lilce."

T11e resuit of this public triumph wvas
the iiiioiediate enhancing of Mr. Bruce-
Joy's meutation. Birmingham quickly
followed the lead, and John Bright, xvitib
bis impressive afid quick-witted personality,,
becanie AIir. Bruce-lov's next model. Witbi
that strange dlistinictive pathos that so ofteni
unlcofscioLmslv1 influtences an artist-and re-
veals onie-thie scuiptor finally dcicded upon
ani attitude that speaks imniediately a truc
oratur 's nlecessit-that of gauçrinfr tbe
effect of bis speech upon biis audience. His
wVords have goile bomne, but lie is on delicate
or stony ground ; aware of that, fearless,
evenl tbough91 it be against the opposition of
aIl the orgamîzed establislbed forces in the
counlt-\v, bis own-i conviction vet makes biim
pecrsu asi ve iii h is strengtbi rather hban
(logmal'tic, -In(i i\Ir. Bru-tce- loy bias not failed
to recotrd sucb swveet-ternpered virtue in
the simpiile figure, full of life and powver
anid fearless earilestness. 1I, tbe ligbt of
history it seemls almost to fulfil the
prophetic visjin that the artist should hîave

re2t(C tiis powver of deep~ conviction and
Sltlgle-inînl(ldm)less of Purpose as bis most
striking characteristic. Four tnies MVr.
l'ruIce-Joy7 bas immllct-talized this grear mianl
in' laiilde ; perhaps the best known, after
the otîe in t'le Flouse of Commons, is the
colossal statue ývIbicb stands opposite the
townl bail il, IVjan ch ester, It was for the
lirSt of these (the One in ]3irnîiiigbam)
that 1Nir. Bruce-Jox; bad the ýadvantage of
receivilng sittinIgs fronm this statesman.

'l'le statue on wicb MI-. 3ruce-loy,
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lias latter1 v been engageol have inciuded a
Bcr lle portrait of Lord iKelvini for

licifstcolossal. ini hi-onze) ; the metuorial
statue o)f Lord justice Fitzgibbon, to be
placeol ini St. Patrick's Cathedmel and the
Hornby colossal statue foir Blackburn. An
cairi ic. o rk i n por-trai tur e, nid an i îu-

portant mie, ivas that of thec chaî-ming
actress MNiss MX ary Anderson, as Galatea
-- the îuarble of whiich is iii ti-e Shakespeare
Ileoroial, Stîîtfrd-om-Avon - execlited(
on lier i-st v-tsit fronu Anierica.

Finallv wvc ilust refer scilvto) the
fact tliat àk- irucc-Joy is tbe on!)- mie
of otîr le.1dîng scuiptors whvil tbe late
K ing lonored wî ti si ttings, ando that lie
15 nlowN cngaged uilon the nlin th repi ica, of
the w~onoicrfti1 bust of H is sl;jcst- ( for
wviucb lic rccived the Commission fromi the
U niversity- of MXanchestcr) . Thbis replica
is for tbc Niavo0 Miorial. Hospital iii
Calcu tta, and is a par-t of tue great nd iani

inuorial, for wh-icib a verv large stu
(£1i50,000) bias' beeni subscribed. 'l'lic
eigihb replica is readv: it is dcstiricd for tue
iPeace Palace at the Hague. Aniong otbcr
copies ;Lrc those in tbe Norwicb 'Mcmoriai
Hospital and in the Paris Chambher of
Commerce, wiiicli latter w~as mîiveilcti bv-
the Br~i tish Anubassado - w'itii so ni cl
cemnonv and acclamation ini Paris a vear
ago, and in the Royal Chelsea Hospital,
tbe Chanîber of Commuerce, Gcnoa, an(]

One ai ready in I ndia. ht was, Mr l. Bruce-
joy wh'onu Quceni Ale.xand ra asked to
nuake the cast of the face aftcr the deatb
of the iKing.. [He bas now severai. sîull
inodels in wvhoie length of iKing Edwvud
iii d îfferent uinitoris1, and robes. 'l'le one
\vhich struck Ille mlost is in the pîcturesque
fulil court dress and robes of the Carter,
whiich, whi carried ou t on a large Scale,
wil t be mieW of the izrandest %vorks to be
totifl n vd bee
I t iay lie of ilîterest to recadvrs, to kîîlo%\

tiiat KN.ing1 i'., d wVas h iisei del uilte(
wi tii tiiis busit, anîd at its Iîîîveil ing ti e

w ksafter bis deatti on1 [une 2, 1910, in
the Victoria Un iversity, MXIa nchester, oft
wi cl 1i is M ai estv Nvas "viit ,'Sir
William IX atiier sai(i '

icer-emlonv ivs te w tii pathlitiL'
sadniess, iniseparabie froîn te tiioîwlît of the
(icatil of ou r great 1Ki ng, whose imagze andi
iikeniess titis inarbie bust si faithfully
represents. 'l'lie einient scîi iptor ii-losv
ppod fortu ne i t was to initerest the 1King in
this, piece of work as it grew Iîier bis
skilfut lband to hecoltue anl object of the
finlest art, bias ea rnevd tue( grati tud(e ofd the
governr a ~nd colii of our m:l * \c1-siU.

A %veil-knowcî poct lias said, tiiere are(

St'HuOns in stones, aRd i f e\-er stones sj)( kt-
to tit(tIii'It fut men, 511 rel v tiiis piece nof
tuai-hie, jiortraying, as 1 tiiink, niot onlv- the
featuries bu t the spi îit and< ci iaî-acr (if
1Ki ng Ei ward V IL w il! speak thiigh
gene rations Thcre. i'is speak intg i ke-
lies.s o f our li en ted 1King-tie last taken
in i ife-\\iiI hw, to ai i of lis whio arc
piivil egedi to feu the i n Ilueîîe o f hkis n-
presSive pe rsonali U, a p reciou )iic utilt of(

Sir F. iVorbes, Adaît, L ord I icttcîant of
the coutyU, said i t was a, inatter tf grreat
good fortune foir the wîiliversit *- diat i t
siioci d possess su cli a si end id work of arut
as titat wi i Sir WVill iamî ýNI atiier ad
tiiî\eiledl. I t was a speaking i iken-iess of the
i ;te 1King, anl e-rvd wou ldirc~ i c i
it King Loiwar<i s hiîianîtariai dlispositioni
andl bis d ign itv o f cliaracter. 1]e coi (rl*,tti-

lated Ir. 131ruce-[ov on tbe mlarvel lotis
art an d tue wonider fut ski l wli icb lie itad
shown.

Lordl Siîuttlewortiî, in second ling the
Iresoluttiofl, said Si r W'illIiami Mather lîad
dwe-lt on1 features, of King ldwIardI's w'ork
wh-bch Iîad endcared ini not only to blis
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owvn siibjects but to the nations of the
w~orld. M en and woîuicn In evcry class of
lifc rralîi.id thart thcy in Kingl EdAvard
11,1( lost a ficnd.

Sil. \Vill jan) ?ýIat11r, rcplving to the
VotIe (fd tlaîks, said: In this bust xve

\'<l lirh N\lW( oild ost have i ikced to se
puWFWt\i imud. \\e are' i ndi'td fortunate i n

p~es~ ni di a woiuk of art.''
r~ ov ~erx 1Roscoc saIli it Nvas flot onlv

a naîî attework of art, but it was a
~peki 1îlkeîîecss of die great King whose

dcatih the bote wvotd deplored.
'l'ic l ol.llbv Colosal mleiorial statue,
P

which wvas (lesigned by M\'r. Bruce-JOy, jind
unveiled at Blackburn a few mnths a:ýo,
has an interesting history. 'T'he sta itie
0\VCs its existence entirely to the fact t1 at
aniong the wvorkers in the great fact, rY
belonging to the late Mr. W. H. Horni 1Y
of Blackburn, wvas an employee who becs 'le
a forenman, and wvho, during a long col:*s
of years, saved from his wages a cont d
erable sum of money. At bis death , ab ut
three cars ago, it was found that hie
left by bis will the wvhole amounit (o 'er
£3,ooo) for the purpose of erectinga
statue in the town to the rnemorv of I
employer and benefactor. This is' perb 1PS
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a fact wvithout a parallel. Mlr. Horniby,
wvho died in 1 884, Nvas the first mnayor ut
B3lackburn and for miany' years re presented
the boroughi in the Britishi Fouse of
Commlonls.

Othier notable examples of 11Ir. Bruce-
J oy's work are iientiotied ini the following
brief list: The Sir Humplirey Davy iiedal,
executed for the Royal Society of Great
Britain, and given in the fori of a miedal
annuiially; the Dr. Longstaff niedal, exc-
cuted foir the Chiemical Society of England;
thie I'rofessor M alden iniedal, execu ted fo r
Universitv College, London ; miedallion uf
the late Sir Frederick Burton, (lirector of
the National Gallery, bronze; Oscar
Browvning of Camnbridge, miedallion ; Sir
George Gabriel Stokes, F.R.S., bronze
miedallion ; General Sir Edhvard Huttoni,
K.C.B., K.C.A\IG., late Comnimnder-ini-
Chiief, Australia, inedallion ; the late Arcli-
(leacon Plimier, Christ Churiich, Oxford,

iniedallion :. the Lite Profcssor Maix Muller,
Oxford, miedallion ; the Lite Frcdcrick
Locker--Datipson, the poet; the lite Rcv.
(ion- lanîjîltoni, D?.D1., ineedallion ; Ni-1rs.
Scott Siddonis, iinedallion ; the late Vis-
Counitess Mlonck, nicdallion ; Percy Fitz-
gerald, the atomedaltion; the Rev.
1-itimphirey Lloyd, 1).D., Provost, Trinitv
College, D)ublin ; the Lite Presidenit of
Qticeii', College, Caiil)blride ( the Re.Dr.
Phil lips) , mledal lion ; Sir \ViIli.ini simiens.
on bis tomb ; H imiiphrey Lloyd, 1.). D ., the
Lite Provost of TitvColIegre, Dublin;
Joaqîiin M ill1er, the Cal ifori ianl poctr
I"ranik Griflini, of the ''CosmIlopolitnl ReC-

viw"New Yiork.
l'lie wvork xvhich AIr. Bruce-joy lias a&t

presenit in progress inicludes hîists of(oe
Mlered ith, M r. Joseph Cha.mberlain aid
Mr. C. G. Fry, the famous exponenit of
cricket and tennis, and a sinall sî1l'er statue
of the Mahiarajah of Nepa,.l.

D rake&s Drum
Drake lie %v'as a Devon milî an' ruled the Devon

seas:
( Capten, art tba sleepin' tlbere beîow ?)

Rovin' thio' biis death fel 1, lie %vent %vith bica rt
at ease,

Ani' dreamîin' art the tirne o' Plymnouth HIoc.
"TIake fn'v (rum to England, biang et by the

shore,
Strike et %vlieii your 1po\v(ter-s riinflin' lov

If the Dons sigbit Devon, l'Il quit the port o'
H eav e n,

An' drurn tlbem up the Channel as 'N'e
(lrurnined tliern long ago."

I)rake bie's in bis lia1 .1iok n tilouts.1n<l mjiles

( Capten, art dia sicelhiin' tIiere [heloiw ?)
SuI n g atvee n thie rom id sbot ini Nombre t)ios

l as',
Ani' d reani n' a rt the tinie o' 1>iynioul(ttl loc.

N a rlter imures (lie is a nd, ya nder lie UIl stîip.s
\Vî' saitor ladîs a-dIaîîcin' lieet-;Ili'-boc,

A'Xî the sthore tiglits llasliiii, ai) Il uiliglit ti(IC
dlasbînl-

lic secs et adn so pI a inlY as lt s.% c( ltonig
agi>.

D)rake lies in b is liia mmiock tilt the grea t
Armadas corne,

(Capten, art tia steepiîu' there bctoiv ?)
S tung atv'eeii the round sho<t, t isteniii' for uhe

drum,
An' dreamin' arl Ie tiîne o' lymouthî Ioe.

Caîl lîim on the deep sea, call Iii up the Sound,
Caîl him wh'len ve sait to meet Ille foe;

\Vliere thîe old trade's pîv.in' an' the otd flag's
flyi n',

Ttîev'll find hiim ivare an' %vakiiî', as they
found Iiim long ago. _1nyNwoi



C amp-f ire Tales
By R. J. Carrier

T Fi -1-t LITTLE- fire spluittcred steadily, its
fithil blaze iliniiating tie camp iii the
grassy (lraw~ lîigi iip Ii the B3ritish Columr-
bia nmountains. Far above, the jagged
pinnacles and rinm rocks stood boldlv out-
]]i mc in tie wvcird fantastic lighit of tbie ris-
ing n11001. Gathcercd arouinc the fire, a
groiup of men wvcre reclining in various
attitudes of repose.

Tbirc of tbem, as thieir speechi and ap-
1)arcI piainix' shioýve(, were of the well-to-do
c: ty type)-hsmness men, whio annually make
thecir Pilgrinmage to the rnountains as the

'lcfoilrtbi, who1 bad risen silently to bis
feet at a slighit sound, wvas standing in a
tenise listelling aittitude, one liand sligbdly
ra:ised as if to coninan(l silence, bis tahi
figure, with1 its lithie, unlconscious grace,
secCling t(> blend and inigle wVith the sbad-
ows of the foi-est, and(lbis (Iark piercing eyes
roafiflL roundi( fromi nook to nook, as if to
p)eiietrate die mvystcry of the increasing dark-
lless. hor a pce e stoo(I, miotioîiless as a
statuie, andl( tbcni, blis curiositv satisfled, be
as sileîîtlý- turnced, andl, aftcr replenisingi
the lire, th1rew b1ilself downi on is

I )î(1 YOU sc ;în1Vring?'' cnquired one
of Ilis comlpaîîîons.

1NO" l' ie relied. lýFigiire(l it ligbit bia'
bcen a1 deer, ,.Iî(l wc nccd one. Say !' lie
Colntinue](l, 'Fliat tenderfoot story o' v"ours
W.11 p)rcttv- pgoo, bu eekoni I can* heat

Iist1irîe com"pan îns scttlcd tbleiselves
into more com"fortahle attitudes. This
%w*as t1leir secondl year N%'itbl tlic guide, and
tllc%* We e ra(ltialv begîrininig t eh
tlc weiltb of anlecdotes at his cornliand.

Sol ie refilcd( and lit biis pipe, ptuffinig
cOl1tc1tedý* for a fcecods then abrupt-
ly Commiiencedl bis -,torv..

T Fis, said the guide, liappcnled 'bout
t 1fee ve r tgo. rigb"it across this inlet. If

it wvas daylighit I c'ud show yuh what's
left o' our shack.

There was two tenderfeet-I was one,
and Bill - ll jest eall him Bill-be was
the other.

We met up in one o' tbem W\ater Street
hiotels in Vancouver one day. It was
raining-usually is in the fali. Bill seemed
tub kind o' take a liking tub me, got to
telling me ail bis troubles-'bout bis folks
-hum being f romi the South-Texas some
place-and a-binting 'bout what hie A'd do
if bie biad a good nervy partner.

Vie ambles round a bit, baving a few
o' the samie, etc., and 'long 'bout morning,
Bill springs bis proposition. Seerns like one
o' them flh-dealers biad been telling Bill
'bout the millions o' flsh swimming 'round
in these waters, jest crazy tub get caughit,
and hiow as a couple o' strong husky men,
What hiappened tubi get strayed up into one
o' these inlets, and didn't bave nothing
better to do, c'ud sure make a few millions
if tbey xvent tubi fisbing.

Bill sez as how be's got tbings flgured
out, to a cent, subh-Yes, sub, to a cent, and
lie Pulls out a big lbusky-looking book,
plumb full o' figures. Bill sure was a
hiog for figures. He biad bier ail figured
out righit down tubi what lie aimed tub do
\vith themi millions, and it sure looked
n1i911t, convincing tub me the way Bill
puit it.

I considers a wrbile, kind o' deliberate
an' dignifled, an' flnally I accepts a haif-
shiare in the enterprise. We then weaves
over tubi tbe bar, an' over our flfteentb
"Here's bow," we shiakes lbands kind o'
slow, solemin, an' long, as befltted captains
of industry.

Bill rises sonme abead uv me next morn-
ilng, and whien 1 appears I discovers himi
a-flguring il, tbat book. He greets me
sonme effusive, announcing that, seeing as
be's the Prime mover, tub say notbing o'
furnishing the brain power and interest 0)
this niagnificent enterprise, bie duly con-
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siders tliat i t's plurnb reasonable and
niatural for me tubi finanice it. He lias it
flgured out iii that book, jest hiow mlucli o'
bis brains is wvorth jest so much o' my
money, and whien xve got tbroughi buying
a grubstake ain' outflt, Bill figures out I
stili owe imii twenty dollars.

"But," sez Bill, "Cseeing as I tiate tubi
act mean, anl' we're partniers, tubi say niotbi-
ing o' being bosoni pais, well1 jest drift
over dbe road ail' inivest tbat nione~ In1
'good biealth V' " ý%vbicbi w does.

Having concluded tlbat satisfactoiil tubi
botlb parties, we amrbles on down to tbe
wharf, packing somne o' tbat "Good beaitb"
along for luck, anl' climibs aboard die otd
M le rmaid.

1 reckon vou don't remiember die 11ier-
miaid. She used tubi prowl. up and downi
this coast 'fore sbie runl lier nlose up 'gainst
a bluff one nigbit.

We didn't e.xactly know jest wblere wc
,uas a-bieaded for, but ive xvas feeling rigbit
happy and contented tilt we struck tlhat
tide-rîp off H-owe Sounid. We didn't
knlow mucli 'bout ti(1es theni davs, us botb
bein' fromn tbe plains. I donl't kilo%.%, jest
how Bill felt 'cos I xvas rigbrt busy' hunting
dbe mos' comifortable place on tbat vessel
tuhi die in, 'long about tbenl.

Well, we got over it, anl' jesr 'fore inid-
iligbit the skipper corne anl' told mie ani(
Bill lie didn't go 11o fartier, but lic 'lowed
if we kept travelling xve'd likely strike tbe
becad o' tbiat inlet 'bout tbirty illes up1, so
we shook biands kind o' slow an' stateiy
like, as becomie captains of industry, anl'
got asbiore where be biad die b-oat an' grub)
pited.

Rigbit tbere, gentlemien, is where out-
trouble commienced. I've rid buckini' biorses
tilt tbiere didni't seemn notbin' cisc tubi do
but jes' naturaly dtrop straigbrt (town tubi
tbe sky, but for putre feiinie ctass o'
cussedniess tbiat boat wvas tbe mios' onreas-
onable crîtter 1 ever struck. ih took
charge, anl' we loaded bier up anl' got started
pulling, but sbie didn't seeni tubi act no ways
niatural, jes' kept travelling roulnd ani
round. Bill goes to figuring, but couldn't
seern to locate no way o' straigbiternng bier
lip, SO lie sez:

ciPartner, w~e jes' got tub liiumior lier.
Boats is jes' tike Nvomen. Yubi got tubi
liandie 'ei-n r-igbt."

Witb tliat Bill goes tubi talking kind o'
loving like-tben lie goes tub cussing, soft

an' gentie real steady' anl' earniest like-lien
lie gets real nmad, anl' jumips up anl' grives
that boat tie fearfullest eallinig down r
cve* heard.

After thiat she sceiîd tubi jcs'ntual
setule down, an') we didn't bave lîo more
trouble 'cept jes' blitting a, fcw rocks an'1
runnîniig up on tdie beatch anl' uctiga.
couple o' tinies, tilt we landed up 'bout
dayligbrt ini the big bay v were wc staye(t.

T.hat spot looked iliibr nice NvIli %'e
struck it, thiat big ourn-\lsci
M\ounitaîn, tdie Si\vashles Cali it-standing
riglîr up froîîî tie wvater, an' Ie an', But
figured it woutd bc a mibr ;icc place
ttîh canmp.

Billi sez : ''We mligbrt as well tolilic
OurI new responlsîbitîties vighit fron thie
j uini 1. \'Vcl take %%ceck 'bout cookini',
Sunday tubi SundaY. 1 take lirst wveck.
Tbis bein' Sattur<av, 1 cooks today. C oo ks
(lon't (Io niothin' but jes' coo k, so it's tip
tuli vou tubi haut that otftit upl die bank
wvhile 1 rusttes breakfast."

Gentlemen, that Biht was Sure soie
cook. Wlien it coic tubi disguising goo(t
grub, Bilt didn't have no equal. ve
knio\N'ed inii cook beans so's a perfesser o'
agriculture wotuldn't recognize 'ciii. Pritty
soon lie bioliers, ''Grub p)ile!'' ani' nie beini'
somle tlîirsty', i naturalty anlibles over. anl
grahs a pot Bil's got set off tub onle side,
pours out a culp, anl' goes tubl drinkîing. I
(idn't dr1inik vers' far, Mi'en [ sets bier
(lOwn, an' sez, kind o' sorrio\vftil:

B11ilt, Sceing- as voit an', me's b)osoîîî's, I
doni't ligure voui're playing fair ini sping-
ing thiese onnlaru rai TJ exas driniks on ine.''

Iii i, lie jes cliokes an' stranigles sonie,
settini ttiere glarin', at uIl, blis self-control
nîîigbrv nlighi ro buistin' p)oint. Pritty sooni
slhe btusts, an' Bitll lie jes' j umpis anl' coin-
mlernces: ''Youi-ý'oui-vo! Ti'at's coffec,

sil scz se. ''Can you tell Ille, suli, whlat
a no 'count triflin' Britishcr kriows 'bout
coffee ?",

Wbien itIi got througbi cxplaining 1
lial tdie inisi(e blistoi-v o' that coffc stu iff
rigbrt back tubi the timie Adaîn nmade biis
first ciîp. 'l'le situation was pi îîmb tick-
lisbi, but %viîat %vith llI bein' so ma libe
coutdnit say 1îo more, an' mne sbowin' re-
markable judgmient, I duly crawls out o'
tlhat bole without burtin' Bili's feelini's.
'Tout timie Bll. was mladdest an' gettin'
into stor),-book tangwidgc I riscs up, cool)
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calrn, an' collectcd, an' strikin' a graceful
attitood, 1 commences:

"Bill," sez I, "I always beerd it took
two Texans tub see a joke, one tub com-
mence a-looking wbcrc the other quit, an'
now I sure believes it. Here, on this first
glorious day of our new-found happiness,
I riscs tub the occasion, an' tries, in my
rougli, oneducated way, tubi pay you a
compliment, an' you retaliates the way you
does. Lt pains mie righit bad, Bill, an' tbe
only exteneatin' circumstances I can see is
jes' y'cos that superior interlect o' yours

can 't neyer faîl low 'nougbi tub recognize
themn base comnmon thougbits o' mine wben
it meets up witb 'em."~

Pretty soon th ' t filters tbrougb Bill's
interlect, an' hle gallops over tub wbere
I'm standin', *bis bead hield so blame bigh
lie didn't sec that plate o' bacon bc'd jes'
finisbied cookini'-whlichl sanie lie jes' natur-
ally kicks back into the fire, thereby coming
mnigbty near tubi causing 'nother o' tbemn
hecated d1iscussions.

"Shiake," sez lie, stickin' out one o' bis
paws. "Let the dove roost on the olive
brandi. A littie tbing like that ain't wortb
mien o' our stamp botherin' 'bout."

Soon after that we commi-enced tub build
that cabin. If everything biad its rigbts
the buildin', o' that cabin would go down
in hîstory. As xvas onil) natural an' righit,
1ill undcrtook the plannin' an' directin' o'
cvcrything, consulting that book o' bis
evcry tinle he got stuck, whicbi same bap-
pcncid righrt frequent. There wvas lots o'
logs handy, an) things run 'long pretty
,100(l 'cept a few timies wvbcn Bill dropped
1 109~ on, Im tbinking apparatus, an' then
cilsse( Ille for tgttin' in thc road.

1 ain't g!ot t'Ile tIll tell yubi ail that
happcncd. Anvýwav, We finally got bier
finishied, an' kind( o' sntiggled 11P inside an'
scettlc(l dowNv tubi domestic happincss.

Righit )soon after wc rnoved in, Bill goes
ov'cr ai' gers a big bale hle's had cachied
limnier a tree, ant' takes lier iinro the cabin.

a"Soni," Se-i lie) "1scein' as everyltbing is
aIl l"Xxd U1P stick an'l dean, there ain't no
natural rea.,on why ýve can't get tub

Thicrelupoti lie cuts open said bale, an'
produ'tces 'bou1t ive hundred feet oi, haîf-
ilchi 'Manilla rope an' two or three hundred
hooks. ýý'llich lie proceeds tub tic onto that

ropeabou twofeet apart; expl-aining tub

me ' tween hooks jes' how we got tub work
that rig.

"There's jes' two ways &' fishing cod,"
sez Bill. "The first way you got tuh fix
up a rig like this with a good husky piece o'
bait on ail tbem hooks, an' then get out
in the boat an' string ber out. Af ter that
there ain't nothin' tub do but jes' naturally
pull the bqtat. Jes' as soon as yub feel a
bun )ch o' codfish dragging so, bard tbat yuh
can't pull the boat àhead no more, yuh jes'
quits an' pulls 'cm aboard, an' then con-
tinues the same. The other way's what
they caîl settin' lines, which same means
that yuh jes' tic one end tub something
an let the other end hang down in the
water as a kind o' standin' invite tub ail
bungry co;dfish. I aim tubi catch a f ew
tbousand first way," sez he, "jes' tub have
a little fun, an' then we'1I jes' tic bier up an'
let the dog-gone codfisb catch 'emsclves."

"S'ounds good," sez I, "an' wbile I ain't
disputin' your argument, it ain't real clear
tub me wbat for you wants secb an ail-
fired big rope."

"Out o' the moutbs of babies cornes
forth wisdom," sez Bill, "an' sucb bein'
the case, it's real heart-brcakin' not to say
onnatural xvhat fool breaks agrowcd man
will make. Don't you know sub, tbat
twco bundrcd an' fifty codfish, weighin'
sixty pounds apiece, air goin' to roost on
that line?"

"Yes, sub.>'
"I donc got that figured out jest how

much that line's goin' to hold, an' if tbat
interlect W~ yours ain't able to risc to no0
bligber remnarks 'an that, you ain't deservini'
of no enligbtenment, siïb."

"Bill," se I, "not wantin' to make any
remarks 'ats out o' season, but jes' speakin'
as one bosom pal to, another, I sure thints
th.at if you don't rope, throw, an' tie, lbke-
xvise close-hobble that interlect o' yourS,
some day its goin' to get you into a heap
o' trouble."

P'rett3, soon Bill gets through witb thit
rig, biaving cut up six slabs o' mighty ni-e
bacon (regardless o' me protestin') to bý-it
tbemn blame hooks with, an' announces thzt
it 's timre to, embark in earnest on o"r11
glorjous mission. We coils up the 1irc'an' takes turns packin' it down some 1h -Y
feet to the boat. Bill sez we got to g t
xvaY out in the middle, where there ai' 't
no sbaddcrs in the water, So's tbem fish cr.n
sec the outfit real plain witbout needin' o

1D : : i, (- i rnl-%;,i M-1 mine
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have no guide, so, we loads lier into the
boat, an' I takes the oars, as is righit an'
fittin' under the circumstances, Bill supply-
ing the interleet.

In due course we arrives at the mniddle,
anl' Bill pays out the line, an' pretty soon
she's strung out real nice anl' slick. Bill
takes out bis book, an' announices tbat,
'cordin' to, bis figurini', it'hl take jes' forty
minutes to get 'noughi codfishi on tbaç line
to stop the boat, whereupon he proceeds to
sleep. I dulv pulls, glancin' righit frequent
at the sun, tili I figures theni forty minutes
bias expired, then I wakes Bill, anl' we
hiauls line.

XVell, sir, it wvas real lonesoine the way
thern hooks corne in. Hunk after hunk
o' bacon corne slidin' over the rail, anl' xve
strained our eyes rigbit biard, but not one
dog-gone codfishi appeared. 'Long about
the tenth liook, Bill got to cussin' soft an'
low, anl' wvhen the last cbunk o' bacon
cornes sneakin' in Bill's jes' speecbless. He
flops down, pulls out that book, anl' goes
to studyin', while 1 gets to thinkin', anl
pretty soon anl idea strikes me, an' I speaks
kind o' whisperin', me niot wantin' to
disturb Bill too rnuch.

"Bill, old pal," sez I, sei'as we 're up
in wvbat they calis the highi latitoodes, anl'
this country's plumb wild, it ain't reason-
able nior natural to expect to find eddicated
fish in these parts. Fisb," sez I, "is like
women. Tbey ain't neyer reasonable no
tirne. Yo-u got to eddicate 'em, Bill."

Tien I quits. Bill looks relieved, anl'
jumips up migbty sudden, thereby rniglhty
nighi upsettin' the boat, anl' jams bis band
down on one o' theni hooks, wvhicli sanie
promptly sticks hlmn, but that donl't worry
Bill none.

''Tiere's time, sub," sez lie, "wvhen yon
show real signis o' havin' sonie o' that
intelligence left wbhich the Lord give yulî.
AiV figurin' plurnb riglbt, suli. It's tiieni
fishi. TJ'ey're heathen, suh !"

"How 'bout that second spasm, Bill,"
sez I, "that settîn' Ene rig. Tbere's a
niiigbity fine log liandy, tliere w~e can tic
one end to, an' let bier bang ail niglit. I
allus did bear as theni beatliens 'ud rutiier
feed a' nights, anyway."

That seerned to strike Bill as reasonable,
so we pulls over an' ties one end to that
log, Bill rcmarkin' that ail the blme cod-
fisbi in tbat country couldn't pull that log

under. We then proceeds back to camp,
ai)n' e bein' cook, I rusties supper.

Grub over anl' dishies duly w,ýashied, ive
sets swappin' lies a wbhile, whicli saie in 't
interestin' to mie 'counit o' Bill nionopo-
hisin' înost o' the conversation, so I pro-
poses a little gaine o' draw one, biavin'
four dollars left, anl' Bill tbirty-five cents.

"Suits ile,", sez Bill, anl' we turns lier
loose. We makes it straiglit jackpots, an'
'long 'bout the third pot I fails licr to
BiIl's thirty-five cents. But it don't seemi
to, feaze Bill none. I deals, anl' Bill sizes
up lus hand.

"ll open lier," sez lie, "for five pouîîds
o') codflslî." I tlîereup stays, anl' the gaine
proceeds.

"Cards," sez I.
"I don't necd nione," sez Bill, "but,

scein' as you're dealini,, lI take twvo, like-
Wvise, IPm bettin' ten pounds o' codfilh,"
lie added, wvatchin' nie (leal niy own.

"And twenty," sez I.
"Anl' fifty," sez lie, wlîich I calis anl'

loses, liinî holdiîi' tlîrec ladies anl' nic thrc
cownîen.

'Bout tlien the gaine gets initerestin,' anl
'lonig 'bout timie to cook breakfast l'ni ovïn'
Bill seven lîundred anl' fifty thousand ani
forty pouncis o' codfish.

We riscs, anl' I goes to rustlin' grub, anl'
Bill goes to figuriîî'. 'Bout tirne I gets
tlîroughi Bill gets tlîrongli, anl' cornes over
to wlîere l'i wvrastliiî' wvîtl sonie sour-
doughlihot cakes, ani' sez:

"Whilst I aini't expectin' tlîat foot lîcad
o' yours to understaîîd tlîis highi finance, it
ain't lowverin' mx' staîîdin' non1e under the
circumistances to explain the facts. Scein'
,as you owve nic seven lîundred anl' fifty
thousanid ani' forty pounds o' codfisi-
whichi forty I severs, 'counît o' you an' nie
bein' bosos-an'i secin' as in tiiese lîighi
latitoodes the pervailin' rate o' interest ain 't
neyer lowcr 'anl ten cenîts a ponind, 1
figures ont that you owe mie jes' one bunii-
dred an' seventy-five nillion dllars, wliicli
sanie doubles every year owin' to the
increase in values. Uncler the circunîstances,
you îlot hein' able to raise that îîîoney, ail'
nie hein' persessed of a good Cbristianl
spirit, I'm xvillin' to, give yubi a chance.
Fror-n thîis on for tue rest o' your natural
life yoLî jest got to work for me, whlîih
means I (buit cook nîo more; likcwise, I
don't do no more xvasîin', etc. An' wbat's
more,"e sez lie, "iscein' as it ain't riglit nor
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fittin' for a capitalist to associate no more
than ncedful with a hircd man, there ain't
no more poker games played in this cabin.
Now, mv good maan," se't he, "l'un ready
for breakfast."

.Me hein' kind o' slowv, it naturally takes
some time for them facts te sink into my
svstemn, an' 'bout time L'un readv, to i-e-
taliate 1 (liscovers 1311 reachiin' for the
last o' tbern sour-dough bhot cakes, whiicb
rules me soi-e, but Bill don't give me no
chance. IHe riscs up ý%-itb that hot cake in
lis; band, an' informis Ile that he's gem',
te take a look at hiow deep that Log's sunk,
SO's lie can get somie kind o' estimate how
long it'l take mie to ha(il iii thcm codfish.

''An','' se', lie, "ies' as sooni as yuhi get
through gorgin', jes' amble rigbit along an'
get tubi work.'' An' awav lie hikes.

Right soon after 13ih leaves 1 discovers
I ain't mortally %wounded, so I takes a
peek outside, kind o' lookin' for some way
te escape, ani I proniptir, bebolds the
qîîeerest siglit 1 ever sec. Thlere come Bill,
that book a-flappini' an' a-wvavin' in one
h1and, 'an' himi a-runin' %vith the other,
jes' a-l)uin'1 up our brand lie\% trail. Hie
charges up tulb Witbiln good whisper dis-
tance, an', bol Icis.

I u's genle," se'i lie. "That \%vbIolc blamie
l)g's dîapardpluinib out o' sight.''

An' thien l1w topes off inito langwidge 1
con I dnt f ilr'couni 0' o m eddication
belli, neVglectd se shailîeftil Miben 1 \N'as

Von n. l ~gets B3ih cooled
d(>wn, 0esekn i( ' lovini' an'
s<,othînl, anI' then \%,e starts off to the beachi,

Bit cxlainngls how lie figurcd it couldn't
be nuthtiî'bt wbales, aW n' airied wliales

~~'th înghrv i failesasPulled that

Bu I~va~solet UP1 ani' cxcîCted wvben wvc
got ilite tile boat that lie plrnb foî-got

h n itan-Cenîmiiences uli'. Pîertv
s~,nw'- -aces ie scelle of the (hisastei-,

an u u i<ni() there ain't no sioqn o' that
nu pace.'Bot that tirne Bill coînes

ai i~e, în dî~c >\e5 bi'ns l pll in' that
ttnt nhiesu (s somle astonishini'.

Yno n Columît ti-iflin', hired ma,-il,'' sez

u~ httab.. oit ,etiii thou kno ttisub
weaiIau p .nhruinied if wc7 don 'lt find

tilar le09? Àiî ' "ou o re spct for
t110 aiuhîrbre n feeds vou,sh?

Cf lohe off, s-uh, an', difhta
1, an, die flita

Wcl, me bein' human, likewise a white
man, it ain't no more')n natural an reason-
able that I should get somte riled myseif
whcn he says that-secin' as I havn't forgot
y'et 'bout themn sour-dough hot cakes-an'
I quits.

"31i1," sez I, <'J ain't nowavs in favor
o' thcmn unions, seein' as I don't knowv
nothin' about 'cm. Likcw\ise I figure they
hiandies a heap o' trouble; but rigbt here's
wvhcrc J become a union ; also J strikes."

That kind o' puts Bill up a stumip, an'
lie thinks stcady for a spel1 , consultin' bis
book frequent. Bve-an'-bve he shuts up
that hook, sighs some sorro\wful, an' sez:

"Son, I fecis as how wc' re hoverin' on
the edge o' a desperate situation, wTbich
saine w~e got to mieet with the utmost forti-
tood. Situations is like wornen, vou got to
handie 'cm right. 1 ain't neyer hcered o'
no labor wýars Up in these bigh latitoodes,
likcwý,ise J ain't none desirous o' partici-
patin' in 'cm. Furthermore, owin' to us
figurin' on hookin' codfsh-'stead o' whieh
we hooked thern tai-nation Nvhales-I ain't
in a position tubi employ vuhi no longer,
mne flot havin' no visible means o' support,
so I moves wc cornes tub a mutual. onder-
standin', an' dismisses this strike."

"Me bein' a regular incorporated union
now," sez J, 1I seconds that motion.
Furthermorc, J moves wc adjourn to camp
riglit quick an' gets initerested in a littie
game o' draw; also I moves, seconds, an'
cai-ries the motion, that mvý weck o' cook-
in' hiavenl' e'xpired sorte ti-me ti tbe past,
you be alIowcd the privilege o' satn
v ou- xveek righit now."

Aftcî- that things drift on pretty even,
mie and Bill settin' rigbit back to bc ii'
bosom pals, an' life wvas comnmencin' to get
sonrie monotonous wbcn Bill moves vie
goes to huntin'.

"Seeinl' as wc corne well provided wi-h
(lcadly xvcapons, an' as how deer an' goï.t,
to say nothinl' 0' them-i conimon grizzi Y
bea-, is rigbit plentiful. in these parts, the -e
ain' ' t no nlatutral i-eason,'' sez Bill, "wvby ý 'e
cati t recoup tbem desperate losses.") A. j
thereupon lie gocs to figurin'.

Ii dite cour-se lie gets tbî-ough, an' a-
floutices the î-esuilt---whicil same I reck n
lie stole f romi the codfish. chapter o' tli*,t
book, both resuits bein' the same-an' 'is

is riglit an' fittin' I responds.
Next rnorning', xvhile Bill is busy d '-
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guisin' some grub for breakfast, lie likewise
outlines bis plan of action.

Bill figures it ain't noways reasonable
for us to expect to hunt together, seeiri' as
his interlect ain't likely to stand for none
o' themn fool breaks mine's liable to miake,
so hie sez w'e caci hunts by our lonesomne,
wlîich plan stands 'tili w~e start.

Bill grabs that old 45-6o lie rescued
f rom some jewv store. I handies mv 30-30
some affectionate, an' we starts. Bill jes'
takes one lcok at them dark wvoods-%vhichl
saine we ain t neyer yet explored-an'
stopped dead.

"Soni," sez lie, "I take it back. It ain't
righit to let a man o' your limited possi-
bilities loose iii thern xoods. You nîiighit
get lost, suh,"Y sez lie, "an' tlhcn I loses a
lot o' righit valuabie timie huniitin' yuhi.
Yuhi jes' foller nme, suhi," lie added, glarin'
at nme something fierce.

We hunted miost ail day, but didn't kili
nothin', 'count o' Bill bein' kept righit
busy explainin' to mie how to hutnt, which
sanie lie dernonstrates frequen t.

Next dav, Bill not bein' keen on hiuntin',
J drifts off alonle, taking miy old six-shooter
'long for company. Themi dark wet 01(1
woods didn't feel none too good, but 1
takes courage, an' goes to imiaginin' I Dan
Boone back iii Kentucky, wvhiclh helps sonme,
an' 'bout time I'na gettin' ail let up an'
plumb excited, I run on to a big buck
standin' in plain sigbit on a little knob o'
rock. I didn't wvaste no time apologisin'
fur disturbin' imi, but starts righit iii an'
smokes hiim up till miv magazine's emipty.
When I got throughi tha.t buck wvas laying
kickin' on that saine rock.

I jes' give one yell that wvoul(l a scarC(l
a Blackfoot Indian out ten ý?ears' growth,
drops the musket, an' pullin' out myi six-
shooter, I charges dow i on thiat buck, flops
down on his hiams, anl' startin' iii righrt
whiere I was sittin', I shoots tie prettiest
î*ow 0' hioles you ever saw clear up to bis
front shoulders. Whien I got throughi that
buck wvas dead, and it didn't need no twelve
good mnen and truc to (lecide how- lic wvas
killed.

That bein' miv first battle, 1 was nattur-
ally some elated at winning out, but I
didni't let it w\orry me none. I shoulders
that buck an' hlikes back to camp, happen-
ing 'long there in time to sec Bill sneakin'
up to the cabin winder-which same was a
flour* sack-an' trying to take a look inside.

Ili

Bill's actions didn't seemi quite regular, as
I was; about to rcmiark to inii, %viien lie
turnls an' spotted me with that buck.

Bill don't speak for quite a speli, an' %ve
jes' stands lookin' at caci other, nie tryin'
to look plumib onconcerned, an' Bill gettini'
miadder an' miadder titi lie can't stand it
no longer.

"XVhat's that fool thing v.ou'rc packiin' 
sez lie, an') continues without givin' nie a
chance to explain: "Hcî-c you beeni gali-
v'antiîn round the country, a-niur(lerini a
poor innercent (leer, whilc I bcen laying
the fowndation stone of a captain o' finance.
Right thcre iii that caibii,'' sez lie, "I got
the prettiest littie black an' silver grey fox
x ou ever liear(l tell of."

Seeiîî' as in soine incredulous, Bill ex-
plains liowv lie was comin' up the trait, after
takin' 'nothier look fur- that codfishi log, an'
w~as, steppirn' soft an' easy, practisin' liunt-
ini', when lie sees the little critter sîîeakii'
iii the door. Hec tiiereupon hiaits, alloxvin'
saîid critter to get 1 lunlb inside, whereuponl
lie charges up an' shutts tlîat door tiglit.

"An'," sez lie, 44scin' as it was miy
interlcct as plan,îed an(d' executcd that
capture, it ain't reasonable foi- you to cx-
pect-to get anything out o' that fox."

"Iii which ca-,se," sez 1, "1 ain't aimin'
to lielp youi none to catch tliat fox."

That puts 1Bi1 tuli figurin', ani' lic finally
concIu(lcs to go sliares l)rovidili' I gocs in
allca(t an' capttures tliat fox. MNC niot
wantin' to act scarc(I, I conscrnts, an' lîcads
for the cabi,î, Bill standiii' there tellin' nie
lhow to act. In duci course 1 reachi that
door, an') )Opens it cautiotis .an1 easy, whiich
\\a.s somne Iuckv foir nie, for righit tiiere
1 cncountered the wickedest, thickest, miost
onnatural smiell it wvas ever niy mnisfortuic
to niicet face to face. Thiat fox o' Bill's
was the biggest specinmen o' skiink ini cap-
tivity, wvhich saine state it (li(n't remnain
in nio longer 'an it took nie to batter tliat
(loor iii witlî a tenl-foot pole

It took Bill a considerable pcriod to
recover fromn thiat speil, for whiclh I miakes.
due allowancc, scein' as the best o' inter-
tects is apt to get straine(l. Initerlects is
hike vvomen ; you got to liandie, 'cm righit.

W'eII, thiîîgs kept happenin' an' -'long
close to Chiristmas we got that cabin so 's
sue didn't smell too bad, an' Bill com-
rnenced to perk up some. The wveather
wvas gettin' bad-lookin' like snow more
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every day-an' Bill got to watchin' it right
anxious.

Thien one day she snowed, an' Bill got
plumb excited, measurin' that snowfall
righit frequent, an' figurin' 'tween times.
Lt snows right steady, an' pretty soon that
stick o' Bill's registered two feet, an' Bill
quits measurin', an' reachin' under the bed,
pulls out a big bundie he's had cached al
wil1tcr. This lic duly opens, an' produces
tvo, pair o' themn short round fat snow-
shiocs like you secs in them sportin' goods
stores windows every winter.

"Thiemi," sez Bill, " snow-shoes, which
you ouglit to kînow, you bein' raised in
this northcern country. Stili l'mi ready to
bet yez ain 't neyer been eddicatcd up to
tlieir use. It ain't reasonable to expect
you lias Mien I looks back on past events,")
sez lie.

I aillows I ain't none familiar with the
things, whereupon Bill informs me that us
aim-in' to take an' foller the noble per-
fession, o' hunilters, I got to learn, him pro-
posin' to e(Idicate me

"Everythii ng bein' favorable," sez Bill,
Ihere commences the first lesson."y

So we cadi takes a pair o' them infernal
things, an' ambles out on to, the snow.

MVe tics 'cm on ail regular an' 'cordin'
to Bill, an' lie leads out, tellin' me to
îvatch hini an act jes' as lie does. We
waddles along, everything workin' slick an'
smlooth, an' l'ni je'st beginnin' to have a
littie rcspcct for Bill when we strikes one
0' then, littie ravines 'bout twenty feet
across andl 'bout ten feet deep it looks,
'colItt o' thc snow coverin' an' hidin' wvhat
WinriIls ain' brushi happens to be laying
ini it. 'l'lie sides siopes down nice an' easy,

n'ihreachies the edge an' stops.
'Upi to the prescrit," sez lie, <'you ain' t

donc nothin' more than any fool man c'ud
do, but right here's where luck quits an'
interlect commences. From this on you
got to watch me right close, an' do jes'
as 1 does, else you won 't neyer get across
that ravine." An' thereupon he starts
shufflin' down the bill sideways like a
crab.

'Bout the third shuffle Bill laps shoes, an'
the next thing I sees is Bill's two feet
with the correspondin' attachments waving
in the air, him havin' disappeared 'tween
two logs. Themn snow-shoes looked so
blame lonesome a-waving in the air that 1
goes off in one o' themn hysterie laughin'
spasms. The more I looked the more I
laughed, an' pretty soon I got to rockin' so
bad I couldn't see straight, an' I also laps
shoes, thereby follerin' Bill's instructions
an' actin' as he did.

I struck themn snow-shoes plumb square,
drivin' Bill clear out o.' sight.

I don't rightly recolleet what follered,
'tili I )sec Bill crawlin' out the other side,
packin' one snow-shoe an' trailin' the other
by the ankie thong. He flops down in the
snow, glarin' at me, an' tryin' to speak,
but couldn't articulate none, bein' 'count o'
him bein' too full o' snow. Anyhow, it
ain' t no use me tryin' to tell you what
Bill said, when he corne round, 'cos 'long
'bout the tenth word 1 lost track, an'
couldn't foller him no more. V/e didn't
get back to speakin' ternis for a consider-
able distance o' time.

'<How me an' Bill spent the rest o' that
w~inter ll tell yuh 'fore the trip's out.
It's gettin' pretty late an' we got to clinib
themn pinnacles 'fore sun-up, so it's me for
the simple life," the guide concluded, roll-
ing into his blankets.

Gre--ý



The Portandi Caonal District
By J. Warcllaw Stewart

HISTORY is repeating, itself in the Portland
Canal District Of Nortbern Britisb Colum-
bia, as it hias done in other mining camps
througbout the world. The first flush of
prosperity and "boom" values have been
succeeded by an era of steady, conserva-
tive development, and although success hias
flot 3'et been fully achieved, mucb lias been
done to place the end no longer in doubt.

The average man does flot realize the
expenditure of time and money required to
develop a nhining property from a "pros-
pect" to that of a fully-equipped mine, and
grows impatient for the payment of divi-
dends, when a fuller knowledge of mining
conditions would show him that mines are
made, flot found. It may take years of
hard work, and the expenditure of a large
a mount of money, before any profits are
to be expected, and only about one mine
in a thousand pays for itself f romn the grass
roots.

Ail this is apropos of mining conditions
in the Portland Canal District today, and
the camp bids fair, as time goes on, to
redeem its promise of becoming a great
wealth producer, nor does the time seem
far distant.

'With the successful inauguration of the
Portland Canal Tunnels Company, an-
other step forwvard bias been made, a step
that means much to the mine-owners on
Glacier Creek, and the camp at large.
This company, under the management of
Mr. W. J. Elmendorf, bias commenced the
driving of a 2,000-f t. tunnel to intersect
at deptb the inieralized zone of the l'ort-
land Canal mine and neighboring claims.
This zone bias been traced from the Jumbo

*and Ben Boit, the property of the Pacifie
Coast Exploration Company in Nvhich Sit-
Donald Mann is largely interested, tbroughi

*the Chicago dlaims of the same company,
into the Little Joe and Lucky Seven and
other dlaims on the Portland Canal Com-

ýý'pany's ground. Then, crossing Glacier
d.,Creek, the zone passes through the 0. K.
Fraction and enters the Glacier Creek

Company's ground on the Lulu, tlîroughi
wvhich it passes jointly with the Portland
WVonder, into the George E., Ben Hur and
Sunbeam, of the Stewvart N'ining & Devel-
opment Co., a total distance from the Ben
BoIt to the Sunbeami of four miles.

Througbout the entire length of this
zone extensive development bias been in pro-
gress for the past three years, and the
amount of ore exposed on the different
workings fully warrants the construction
of the tunnel, wbicli will effect a great
saving in the working of the properties
affected.

Modern mining bias been reduced to a
science, and amalgamation and co-operation
in the working of mnining properties lias
added millions in profits to wliat otherwvise
would bave proved a loss. In carrving out
the idea of driving this tunnel the Port-
land Canal Tunnels Company bave inaug-
urated in the district a method that lias
been generally successful wbierever it lias
been tried.

Tbe tunnel starts a short distance above
tlîe Portland Canal concentrator, on1 tie
south side of Glacier Creek. It xvili fol-
low an easterly direction anci interseet tie
main fissure zone at a distance of about
2,000l ft. The tunnel is "7x7, and shoulci
take about nine months to drive. Twenty
mien are employed under Mr. L. C. Whîite,
formerly superintendent at the Portland
Canal mine.

Whien the ore zone is reachied drifts wilt
be run to the south, to the Portland Canal
andl Pacifie Exploration Conîpanies' dlaimns,
and to the north througli the Glacier Creek
Company's dlaims into those of the Stewart
Mining & Development Company.

This company, cluring thc past four
yecars, lias steadily continued the develop-
nment of its property, about 2,000 feet of
underground work lîaving been accomn-
plished with satisfactory results. For 'the
more economical working of the mine tbe
co mpany had considered the advisability of
d1riving a i,500-foot tunnel from the Bear
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SS. I>Rli\ClE GEORGE IN STEWART HAI.RBOR

RIVOIr sI opt- blit thec ad 'en t of the Por1tland
('alal TI unntls Coinpany rcndcred thîs
ý%-ork rccsr' affordimr another ini-
stance of the advantagces of niodcrn nicthods
in ccolinical innini<

Fwcamlps arce so, we-i1 situiatcd as thiat
o f Po>rtlandI Cianal foi- the clicap Nvorki ng
and1( t railsp( wation o f tlîei î ores. Tlhe pr*o-
pe ut 1IeS ats a uie are sittnated u-ithîin a short
dIistanice o f tide Wvater. and tiiose of the
ma1.11n l1Sý iretl'( iA ne of GlIacier (ireck ývil1 be
ni>ll a v taieoîs workcd th r-oni,, the

tunnel, whose outiet is above the tracks
of the Canad ian North-Eastern Railway,
th ree miiles fromi Stewvart.

Thle ore f rom thiese mines xviii be
hiandieci at the Portland Canal concen-
trator. A short tram line from the mouth
of the tunnel will convey the ore directly
to the iiil, a distance of about 300 feer,
thuts reduicing the charges on the ore, from
the stop)es to the concentrator, to a inii-

Dtirinu- the operation of the concen-

dl z

('1bl i\RCr \D SMAI.t. SUi-ppING IN THE' HRBOR 0 F STEWART, FIVE MILES FROM
TUNNEL SITE

rn
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TFRAIN LE:AVINC STEWA\zrI FOR RED) CIIF-P-lASSLS MOUTII OF ru N NEL FIVE M~ILEIS OUT

trator 1,500 tons Of Portland Canal ore
wcre treated, practically ail of which would
have showvn a profit, if the facilities now
being undertaken had, been available.

The great saving effected in the \%ork--
ing of these and other properties by the
tunnel wvill have a mi-ost beneficial effect
on the xvhole camp, and renewed interest
is being nianifested tow~ards the district in
colnjunction xvith other dcvelopi-ents in the
v ici ni ty.

'l'le ores of the Portland (Canal D)istrict
are principal ly silver lead, carrvying good
gol(l val ues, and1 COPPer ores w~itli appreCi-
ale gold and su ver contents. r-mlIg
gold ores have becn encollntere(I at wdl
separate points thiroughout the district.
Placer gol(l is found on Bitter Creck, and
two hivdirau1 c IcaSes have been grantcdl andi
j)rospecting work is now beliig CarcIon
to (leterinle the eNtenit andva u of tllc
(Ieposi ts.

C. N. E. RAILW.\V STATION Yr srWR-IIE ORTIAND CA\NAI, MINE [S ON THE VIRST HI 17.1 T
THE RIGIIT
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Il M \ROS ;JCIR CIiE, ~\RYIN WATER l'O
i. I)N Ç \-.\. C0NCENýritATOR FOR

110\', R 'U RI>O5S

lii '11C uîui nd ils r,x Ii the d istrict is
lii ii it ifticvbtt flic oltcoliuc is 11o
1< uiir n iiubt i I îe 11snb s the

il~~~ « I: i ; v mni nes, the Poirdaiid Canat
1,,( ev rtk liii and otileus ave 1)ot \,Cv\

\\ 'Il h x~ ai re~ui t .bu ae fuit o f pro-
uiu1c 0 11V io urVeu' distailt ftutu re.

Tilv e ' u '~ scctl(io o f the dis;trict
builli i) bC(Illie a y,.C,,t ore pr-odlcer.

I i n : i~ b~ beuiretrd d w the d iffi-
cul ~nu ri ap i ) bt tfhese draw-

b; k lar o\\ bei u-vuoe anid a bright-
et utrei~ :uvuj~rfor die ''Cotur-d'Aleiie

of rrihCiuba'

Thie building of a smelter on
Observatory Inlet by the Granby
Smelter Company, in conjunction
xvith the developrnent of their ines
there, will be of great benefit to the
mines of the Poiland Canal district,
pi'oviding a ready market for their
ores and reducing the cost of trans-
portation charges.

The anthracite coal fields of
Ground Hog Mountain, which are
tributary to the district, will be of
immense benefit in the near future,
when the projected extension of the
Canad ian North-Eastern Railway,
now fourteen miles north of Stewart,
is built. There is every possibility
tihat the road will be pushied through
during the coming summer, and,
needless to say, an unlimited supply
of cheap fuel will play an important
part in lcssening the cost of the work-
ing of mines in this district.

The Canadian North-Eastern Rail-
way Company has, for its length, one
of the finest constructed roads in
Canada. At present it is only four-
teen miles long, but surveys have been
macle for hundreds of miles eastward,
and one cannot but believe but that
furtber construction is contemplated
in the near future. 'The solid equip-
mient and the permanent nature of
the work undertaken preclude the
idea that the road was constructed
only as a mining railway. The fact
that Stewvart controls the shortest anid
casiest route to the Peace River lias
no doubt been taken into considera-
tion in the building of the line.

The railway company or their asso-
ciates, control about 8oo acres of land, part
of which is tide flats, throughi whichi t'ic
railr-oad mharf, three-quarters of a i le
long, passes to deep water in front of die
towTi.

Theb hiarbor is ice free througbout die
coldcst Nvinteî-, and during the fifteen yeal5
that have passcd since the flrst settler Io-
catcd there, no serious storm. bas bcciin
k-nown to occur.

M~iles of deep water wharves can he
con"strutcteci wvithout encroacbing liold
fairway, wvhich lias a larger area than thit
of many of the principal seaport towns
thc \xvoild.



STEWVART FROM GOVERNMENT W~H:ARF-I'IE RAILIVAY WHIARF IS ON THilE 1ENT'IRi-'.\1E RICIIT 0F TiiE l>ICiURE

Steamer communications wq th the south
is niaintaincd by the vessels of the Grand
Tr-unk Pacifie Steamship Company. The
Un ion Steamsh ip Company's boats also
mnake Stewart a port of cail, and in the
summiner the Grand Trunc steamers, Prince
Rupert and Prince George, carry hiundreds
of touriets on the round trip from Victoria
and Vancouver. Mie far-famcd fiords of
Nonvay have their couinterpants in the
island channels of the North, and that of
Portlandi Canal is veani y becoming more
famnous for its varicd scenic attractionis.

I-'roi thec entr-ance of the canial. at 1)ixons
Ilntraiîce, flanked by I owv-1ing h iiis, thie
steamiers trav'erse sevrenty miles of piacid
watcrway, the mnounitains gr-aduai Iy rîsînig
in heciglit until. Stew~art is recaclied. i I cre
the mlighity mouniltains of the Coast r-ange
have beeni relit asunider b' sonie agcs-old
cataclysmi o f Natuire, andi the licar R. IVer
Val 1v,ý nesti ing In the biol iow til s crecatvil,
offers' easy access over a iowv pass to the Ili-

'l'le Naas River Vfalley, fast beccuîing a
centre oft ilnterest Onl accouit of tdie large

MOUTH 0F TUNNEL
23



PO(RTL.AND CANAL CO\'CtE'N'TR\IOR-*rliE NIOU'r- 0F THE TUNNEL IS SITUATED AUQYF. THE LEFr-HAND
CORNER 0F THE PICTURE

area of lirclt a and avaîlable for
settenintis ilow easily rCaCliC(I by the
govrîînntroadl, colistriictcd iast surnîniier,

fi'()', Stewart, lut iiuicl recmains y'ct to be
d1onc ile~r to fiii-thcr road buiilding
bew Ic the regioli is fity opcnced up. A lr.
W. V. Scott, I)epiuty-iniister of AgricLil-
i re, sek faoviyof its fuittre as a

tlli-rhilg and daîrV11n c0IuntrN'ý, andi
S11li lI> wi doiht i t Xviii hecomie, wl'ii i ts

pot ii t'ai t e MoIre? fuil vý made known.
'111 I )cilliioii ( Ioveviwiwiîlt hlavc beeni

al pr >adce Ii th le îilattc.v of tthe estabi is-
iîîeii t olai n \puiie a ariin Ili t he valley,
.IldIi nai i probiabji i t onle w'ill ii tîmci be

101lCt c li i1 Ill i iii i tii the broad pol ÏCV
il(\i)c w bei 1 iî 1 fi i ieci 1) i lie Agi*ctll tiîîrl De-

ili c îîii al diîiwii sîtîgte ad-

1 (iiii>i I~ ~aIsînn of ani cx-
piiiliiniai laîli Ii tlIe Naas, votild(Io

Ici clfîc\~ i!\ d)U s 1 t<i its sulit-
.ibîb v 1wd,îfr 1i~~ firIsngr Or nulixeti

\ ic~.iadn l~îi~ te"'Il Of $'i15,000
15 ic~ l'ii~z penedini the buiilding of

Ilsilo i:c¼er. liow thle sokccsalnmon
more ~ t e:'i v eliter die lake. Thie work
is mndî-tlle dir-etion of 11 r. Jolin P.

Bab coc k, Dominion Fishiery Commissioner,
wvho is a firmn believer in the great future
hefore this section of the district. W'hile
at the lake last summer Mr. Babcock said:
"1 have seen ail the lakes of promninence in
Britishi Columnbia, and flot one of them hias
a counttrV surrounding it comprising so
muiich level land, and nowhere have 1 seen
ani qual chance flot only for the farmer
haut for the manufacturer. The Meziaden
pFaits wvi11 furnisli uniimited water-power
for the mianufactuirer of pulp, and besides
thils, M1eziaden Lake is destined in time to
bccomle one of the Nvorld-famed summer re-
sorts. \Vhy? The scenery between Stew-
art anid thlis place lias the old-world scenic
r(>ýorts- beaten a hundred ways, and once
die beauitics and grandeur of this trip are
kniown, people Nv'ii1 travel the world around
ro se tlicmi."

'l'li toiirist who prefers to journey aside
f romi the beaten track wvî11 find a new field
foir bis peregrinations at Meziaden Lake.
'l'li scenerv, is of the the grandest descrip-
tion, anti possesses added chiarm of unspoiled
beau ty, the advertiser with his ubiquitous
hioardings flot having yet made his appear-
ancc.

The lake affords trout fishing that is
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soliething to conjure with. Lusty speckled
beauties await the angrler, ail unconscious
as yet of the wviles of aàNac Brown" or
"Jock Scot."

The erection of a Swiss chalet at the lake
is conternplated for next summiiier, and a
iiotor boat will be in commission to deal
w'ith the increased traffie consequent on the
opening up of this section. Thus civiliza-
tion, with its attendant comiforts, is push-
ing back the frontier of the hinterland.

As a future source of practically ulm
ited power for the Nvorking of the mines,
Meziaden Lake lias been taken inito con-
sideration. The Canadian Northi-Easterni
Power Company have secured the Nvatcr
righits at the outiet of the lake, and it is
presumned that it -vi1l shortly be utilized
in. the establishment of a hydro-electric
plant, for the supplying of lighit and powver
to the mines.

The Portland Canal district is linked 1w
telegraph with the outside worldl. The Une
to Stewart connects Nvith the main svste:ui
at Kitsumkalem on the Skeena, and foIlowvs
the valley of that naie to the Naas at

iiansh. It then crosses the niountains to
.Alice z-rlu andi G ranby Bay, andl ove the
Barnston i:\ [otînitaîns ro P'ortland Canal,
along, Nhichi it fol Iows to St1ar 'he
hune is stubject to trequent breaks throigii-
out the' wintcr, and :i IUiovenili't 15 oil wot

to b1ave a lie\\ une stugfrotil Stewar11t to
conntie \vîth the Yukon telegr.ph uine 'it
No. 7 cablin ini the G round I-iog district.
Tlhis Elile, fol lo\\vingý the course takeni bv
the g-ovel.lnmlen t trai b1i1 dr anld Cn

\\vOtld( bepatîa fi-ce trouai înteip-
tions, thc intertor biettmig knlown. to bc prac-
tical ly iiimuniie troml w~initer srorms,.

During the past summcnir the buiilding of
nicw roa(Is and trails lias rcndered casy' of
access miany portions of the remnoter parts
of the camp, andl prospccting and develop-
ment of nmany tic\% iinig properties lias
becui und(ertiaken wvith miost encouraging re-
suits. XVitlî the renie\%vd interest takcn in
mnnng throughiout the North, the coming
vear should sec anl immense impettus given
to the Portland Canal district.

TheWorld isTooMuch
with Us

The worid is too rnuchi wiih uis, la te a ud soon,
(jettitng andi spend ing, %c I ay %vaste ou r

povers;
Little Nve see ini Nature tit is ours;

We have gi yen ou r h ea ris a wav, a soruid bc oon!
Thi1s sel that ha res hier hosoîn o tihe uîîoon;

Thie ivind ihiat wvîli lie î~vic ai ail houirs,
Anîd are up-ga thered ito% I ike sleepinîg

Howers
Fo r tiiis, for eve ryth iug, wc arc out of tune;

It rnoves uis îlot. Great (Xd ! i¼I railer lie
A~ pagant suckled in a creed outwvornî

So rnighit 1, stanud ing on th is p icasanut ica,
Hlave glirrnpses tiîat %would(I make Ille ic1m

foriorui
Hlave sighit of Proteus risiuîg from the sca,

Or hiea r oid Triton blowv hi %vrcaîiîed liorn.

-I"ordisýtvoith.



Penticton~ s Progress
THE FIRST LOCOMOTIVE IN THE VALLEY

THEs traveller bound for Penticton, wbo cornes wvestward on the C. P. R. mainline,
is told to chiange at Sicamous Junction, a small, lonely railway statio-n perched pre-
cariously bctween a deep, winding lake and a steep mountain-side. Here he may have
to spend a night before going on in a southerly direction. When he resumes bis journev,
a couple of hours or so iii the train brings him to Okanagan Landîng, and bere the train
is changcd for the conimodious steamier, which once a day makes its voyage down the
lake. Six hiours amid enchanting mountain scenery, with such places as Kelowna,
Peachland, Sunmerland and Naramata, as its stages, and then Penticton, at the foot
of the lake, is reached.

Thei Penticton of today is a very, different place from wbat Penticton will be a few
v'ears hence. Under the present conditions its remoteness precludes the inhabitants frorn
travelling frequently to the busy hiaunts of men, and many of the people of Penticton
confess that they have flot been in a railway train for several years. But ail will be
altercd when the railway cornes. Preparations for this event are now going forward,
and as a pledgc of greater events a railw.ay locomotive bas recently arrived in tbe town
and is at work on the srnall length of line already constructed.

The new locomotive, of course, is only for the purpose of moving and sbunting
freighit, and for drawing material for building the Kettie Valley Une from the wharf
as construction proceeds east and west of the town. Tbe engine was brougbt down
f rom Okanagan by the Castiegar, and lef t the barge under ber own steam, Mrs. J. J.
WTarren blowving the first whlistle and ringing the bell. Meanwhile two lines of track
in the dlirection of Summierland are being cornpleted, and a temporary trestie bridge
allows the engine to cross the Okanagan River. Grading is proceeding for a distance
of thîrty miles, and fourteen camps have been located.

During the past season not less than one hundred and tbree carloads of ail kinds
of fruit werc packcd at Penticton.

2o RRIVAL 0F THE FIRST LOCOMOTIVE IN PENTICTON, B. C.



T he Evo1ution of a Vancouver Islandi
Farm

Pliotographs by C. E Whitney- Griffiths "The Grange," Metchosin, B. C.

To THE dwellers on a prairie farm in
Canada the evolution from the brown
plains, siopes or swales has beeîi a com-
paratively simple one. The building of
the "shack" or small house, the erection
of the rude barn, the sinking of a well,
the knocking together of a shelter for agri-
cultural implements, the fencing-in of a
corral for the stock, and the sojourners are
fairly well equipped for the raising of
grain. The railways are of necessity some-
where within striking distance, roads are
available, or, at least, connection by team
with the stations, and the soil is generous.
The rest of the problemn is work, with the
patience to endure the fierce hieat of the
summer months, and the nerfe to face the
long and severe winters. A strenuous life,
yet scant in detail, tbough steady in con-
tinued climatic hardships.

The unfolding of a Vancouver Island
farm, on the contrary, presents the roughi
side of the shield for the first few years.
An elemental combat, using axe, saw,
powder and flame to conquer the stubborn
ranks of primeval timber stretching cloud-
ward, a veritable conquest by fire and sword
of the tillable acres lying beneath the
shadows of the branching forcess. No one
who bas flot buckled to this work can
realize the pluck and staying power
necessary to carve-yes, literally carve a
home out of the wilderness. And yet the
recompense is s0 Lasting, the joy of living
is so keen when once the task is flnished,
that no man with good red blood in his
veins and the nerve of youth in bis
muscles, sbould shrink from the battie.

The climate of Vancouver Island the
year round is in itself 50 great a living
comfort, and even deligbt, that a farm
there spelis the happiness of home in a
way no storm-swept or sun-baked prairie
land can ever hope to offer to the dwellers
in out-of-doors. There are no extremes of

either hecat or cold ; there is littie snow,
and that soon melts awvay. The rainfali
is maînly in *the wvinter montlis, and on a
space covering the southern portion of the
island, and far up along the east coast, and
to sonie distance up the west coast, there
is a rainfail averaging from twenty-seven
to thirty-five i nches annually.

Thiere is an abundance of brighit sun-
shine, a total absence of "blizzards," al-
most no sîcet or biail, and very rarely in-
deed any thunderstorms in the entîre
southiern portion of Vancouver Island,
and, notwithistanding the moderate rain-
fali, irrigation is very seldom resorted to.
Many of the farms are close to, the sea,
and most of tbem in easy reach of sait
water, even wben flot abutting on the
coasts. XVith the superb systemn of roads,
tidexvater is hardly better than a day's
journey from the majority of farms now
tilled in the southernl districts of Vancou-
ver Island.

But the filht to, clear the land in the
flrst place is a liard one, espccially for the
man or men with limitcd capital. To take
a twenty-,acre strip of fairly heavily tim-
bered land andi tackle it to, clear it into
land ready for the plough is no summer-
day diversion. In the flrst place the strip
must be "slaslied.' Thiat is, the smaller
saplings, undergrowth, shirubs and trees
that can be chiopped down are cut and pre-
ferably piled into wind-rows, like grain
laid by the scythe. If piled xvith care, the
fire, whien put into thiese piles of debris,
after the piles hiave been season-dried and
cured, will burn up most of the "slaslhed"
niaterial. "Slaslied" strips left unpiled and
fired will require mucb more work to clear
than tbey would if properly piled at tbe
beginning.

After tbe work of "slasbing" and firing
bas been completcd, the beavy defenses
must be approacbed. These are the firs,

27



SMALL WHARF ON WATERFRONT AT METCHOSIN

CENERAL V1EW, SIIOWINÇI\ HOT-B3EDS, BEE-HIVES, BLACKBERRY AND LOGAN BERRY
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The Evolution of a Vancouver Island Farni

B3EE-HIVES> WVITH THE LOGAN AND I3LACKBERRY
BUSH ES AT BACK

hiemlocks, spruces and other big trees, eïach
of which is a citadel to be stormed and
destroyed. And, sad to relate, hundreds
of thousands of feet of magnificent timber
are burned every year in the contest be-
tween the timber and the settiers. By
cutting in with the saw on one side of
these forest giants, and boring in deeply
with augers on the opposite side, one auger-
hole straighit into the heart of the tree, and
one slanting down fromn above and meeting
the straight auger-hiole, and dropping live
coals down the top, or slanting auger-hole,
the largest of these trees will gradually bc
eaten down and toppled over by the fire.

Once down, these monsters may be
driiled at intervals with augers, the live
coals inserted, and the fires will gnaw away
until the tree is consunied. *While this is
naturaiiy slow work, the tireless flames,
burning day and night, are wonderfui allies
to the settier.

After the ground is cleared the battie
is practically won. Fuel is everywherc,
good roads in ail directions, markets at
reachabie points, demands for ail kinds of
farm produce far beyond the supply, andi
prices high. The one fly in the ointment
is the irrepressibie middiernan. BetNcen
producer and consumer this individual
stands, squeezing down the farmer and
holding Up the consumer. Until the rniddle-
nman is eliminated the farmer xviii always
be a mere "hired man" in some respects,
and the average purchaser of the toývns a
mere pawn in the game of "high prices" in
the hands of the middleman. 'The remcdy
is co-operative associations, and particularly

public miarkets in every towvn and city,
con trolied by farmiers' co-operative associa-
tions, and subject to municipal regulations
in case of any attemipts to extort un-
wvarranted prices fromi the consumer. With
a straight transfer from the farmier to the
residents in the towvns and cities, priccs
%vould advance largcly to the farnier, and
ývould drop grcatly to the consumer. Such
public markets should bc providcd aniply
mrith telephione service, Nvagon or auto-
mobile delivery, and shouid bc kept strictly
dlean and sanitary by municipal regula-
tions.

Th1e graduai unfoiding of the possibilities
of a Vancouver Island farmi include more
variety and comfort than cari adequatcly
be expressed in w~ords. The soil is usually
so fertile that ciops grow in unusual
abundance. WTork is carried on at al
seasons wvit1 iminiunity fromi seasonal dis-
cornfort, and the dut monotony of the
single-standard wvhcat-growving conun r-
tics is avoided by thc delighits of miixcd
farm i ng.

Fruit-grow.ing, poultry-raising, dairying,
berry-growing, truck-gardeni ng, bcc-keep-
ing, floxvcr-raising, and the raising of sliep
and live-stock, invariabiy appeai to the
far-mer of British antecedents more than
the dcad grind of a one-crop farm. Tien,
too, lie canl have the bcst of fishing and
shooting in ail of the districts on Vancou-
ver Island, anti vary the farmi life with
pheasant, grouse, and quail shooting, duck,
brant andi sniI)C, deer, and an occasional
trip furtlier afield for a black bcar or
couigar. Trout are abundant in miany of
the strcams, anti salmon fr-oni ciglit to

GARDEN PRODUCE GROWN AT mETrcHosiN,
VANCOUVER ISLAND
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The Evolution of a Vai

-twenty pounds weight are comirionly and
*invariably caught in the sea arms and

along the coasts and in the harbors. Crabs,
clams and shrimps are found in the lagoons
and along the beaches, and sea air and sait
breezes add to the zest of life and living.
* As the fields spread out along the wake
of the clearings,* the fences spring up, new
and modemn gates are put in, tastefully
built bouses take the place of the first
modest dwellings, orchards tise and send

*their sweet perfurne to the breezes, and
*gardens blossomn and flame in an endless
*variety of beauty and color.
* From. earliest spring, whence lift the

"Daffodils,
That corne before the swallow dares

* nd-take the winds of Marchi withi beauty"-

until December roses scatter their gloxving
petals along the garden walks, Vancouver
Island flowers in the country are poignant
with many-tinted petals and haunting

*odors, and, looking across these grassy
meadows when long since the drifts have

icouver Island Farm 3P

blotted out the rnid-Canadian prairies, a
man can feel how close and swveet is
"Tie coinfort of %vide fields unto tired eyes."ý

The hum of becs mingles withi the long,
long hours of sunshine, and farni life takes
on its true beauty and recompense in these
delightful vaillys and uplands.

For the rest, there is the telephone
service, the- farmers' institutes, the perfect
roads, the dances, the open fireplaces, the
nearness and cornradeship of neighbors and
neighiborly happenings. And even ini the
more primitive "shaý-cks" of the newvly
arrived and as ycr w'ifeless young pioneers
there are the dreîwns of yet to bc, the toil
under brighit skies and blue, and occasion-
ally the clearing awvay of tables, boxes,
rifles, rods, and all-offend ing paraphernalia,
and the realization, arnid squeaking cat-gut
and resounding foot-steps, of the farmer 's
chorus:
"Tien gather round the kitchen fire
And pile the chunks on higlier and liigher;
Get out the old fiddle, and partners choose,
And shake lier clown in your cotv-hiide slioes."

t -. 5

ORCITARDS NEAR PEACIILAND IN TUIE OKANACAN



A Caonadian Club President
THE REV. DR. MACKAY, 0F VANCOUVER, B. C.

IN ELCIOthe Rex'. John N,'Iack-ay, D.D., to be its president for the ensuing yeai;
the Cainadian Clubl of \Tancotiver lias dlonc hoinor to one wvho is at once a promninent
divinie, a dîstinigilîshed Scholar aiid a leader of thouglit in British Columbia. Dr.
lN'Jack,,y's eAction ini also, a proof of the fact that the club embraces ail kinds of
îniterests, and( affords a commnon meceting-place for men of every class and party. Iii
one resp)ect Dr. Mlackay is pýec(iliariy fitteci to do the honors of the club when dis-
tinigîiisled strangers ai-e xvitliin its gates. A Canaclian borni, not only does hie know the
Domiinioni, hoth east and we'st, butt one part of bis life hias been spent in the United

Si i a~I an~î er .ir i Grea B îta n. Born and broug hit up on the farrn, lie hant
an Qpernecnt lisjwsslite in the city before scttling dowrvn to bis scbolastic an'1

;IiiSîeiî 11 rre1 su So is a tv intiercsts, have included aliost every phase 0f

1h. 1aca~*lirs sawt 'liht in Oxford county, Ontario, and spent thie earlv
F.~i il i~lit i Brcecountv, Ontario, where his father xvas a farmer. Lilce rnan*ilier iinlinahît;lnt" of that province, Dr- Alackar has Scottishi blood in bis veins, both bi,
taîie aîd noiit- ej~~of that nationaljtYv His father xvas a native of Sutherland-"0rc wheî( who have iade their home i Canada cin froni.32 Su IWI tud 'I cs'wi o



A Canadian Club President

Dr. M\,acka) ini bis early youth assisted blis father ini the work of the farmi, anid stili is
ratlher proud of the fact thiat lie cani do most things that a farvncr is callcd iupon to dIo
ii, the daily round of blis dutics. At an early age, hiowcv\,er, bis Stu(110U5 mmlid inoj mcd
towards other pursuits, and wbien the timle caile for irni to a(Iopt a regular occupa-
tion, lie chose that of teaching, at the public sebool. near to bis bomne. After tbis lie
taugbit ini a business college for a year, and from there wvcnt to Detroit, to assist iin a
large wlbo1esa1e coal concern. However, the natural bent of bis mmlid again (lrcw Iimii
back into a more studious cai-ec-, and lie cntered the University of -T'oronto. l-Icrc lie
hiad a very successful career, graduating in 1899, -ii whicbi y'eàr lic was tbe winncr of the
Governor-Getneîal's Gold ïMedal, thie bligbcst dlistinction Open to comlpetition at this
university.

J-is tbirst foir knowledge stilliiinsatislied, Dr. ïMackay crossed the Atlantic to
take a post-graduate course at the United Fi-ce Churiicl Colilge of Glasgow~ nvriv
and obtained the Freeland Lecturesbhip, the hiigbest lionor in tlhat college, wvbicbi
entities the o\vner to act as assistant to the professo-s of the dcpartrmcnt of OH Ucta
ment for one year. During biis stav iin Glasgow%. Dr. Mackay was also assistant miinister
ar St. Peter's Chutrcli in thlat Ci tv7, and in the last year of blis course blis sti'ont initelest
in biblical hiistory iniduced Iimii to take advanltage of an opportLinity to visit P'alestiiîe
and Egypt for- threce ilontbis, Wvitbi a party con(luCted b- Professor GeoI*re Adanm Smnith,
the principal of Aberdeen University.

11n 1902 Dr. 1\ ackay returned to Canada, anld was called to the Cr-esctnt Strecet
Presbyterian Chiurcbi, Montreal. He remiained biere foir six vears, flot only doing biis
pastoral woî-, but also for a period of two ý'ears lcecturingl iiini hesteiî College.
Lt \vas ini 19,08, wbien WVestminster Iai,\aourthe Presbyteriaiî College for
British Columbia, was foired, that an1 invitation xvas extenlded to Dr. M\ ackay to he-
corne its president, and, biappdvy for- Vancouver, this invitation \%a«s acceptel. 'l'ie
college lias been biglv successful. One of its featitîres to whlicl J)r. INU ackay refers
wvith pride is its stommiet- session, dii ring wbIicil it is annl lv \'isiredl 1w somle o f the
miost leariled men of the day, [-oth fromi Great- Huitain (aid \,aiious parts of Ainer-ica.
Mie visîtors iistially accept a temlpora-v lectitrcshipi. and stay for. a period of thrc
mionthis. Mie college, whe-lî it eanwor k i n i o8, band onl fouir students, bu t todav,
there ai-e niir ninety, anid it possesses pî-opeî-ty and cendowmlents W01111 0\ov'l $200,000.
Se'cîî itecil of i ns studen ns hiave a Irea(lv[e\ a i te iiito te mliiiis ry of Cafîada.

THE SEAL POND, STANLEY PARK



The following sonnet is reproduced from the December number at the 1-e-
quest of the transiator in the beautifu/Latin Elegiacs on the following page.

3 Plucl tlji~ e tvab en tF, uet
31 n tie tw fiQ au bjeur aga it QTW
I1 £ýaW it growiing aub 3 tb>ougbt ot pou
Znb plitchdi it ag 3f -«at in camp at mxat.
.*kh »fiaflt* a titting place for t»eavp tutt

ÀKe ve5t betimeo; anb Uibrnq bcarte te ID3o;
Z0 ptuck Wabtjte m;tar!g tront ïjiUf.«etf btabenly blt
2tî1b 5enb labezti!getb trern gelitube,!g retreat.
31 Wioulb pluck Ctarf for ttjee mn long lite tbjrougi

f31 WuouIb W~in tuovrb-tarn fanie anb trea!gurt troet
31 W0111b bare boeatl) te kep tljis premisst true,
;Dc>tu tevrr.t tratb aîxb Ineuntaiîî5 mobe.
39ut sbeulb 31 fait in ù'Ijat 1 ettrWe ta teo

ý31 Preie tjjec inu eberla5tinq lobe.

*kpv »itto. atijana;cn, A.
3rUIP. 1900



To the autlior of the sonnet"- To Gracia "

Dear Mr. Vrooman:

Your sonnet " To Gracia " in the Decemher nimber of the
B.C. Magazine somehow carried nie back to Ovid and Cat n/lus.
Here is the result in Latin E/e giacs, the onIp metre worthp
of the reallp exquiste original:

MOOU. fuit tjuit biribie (IJortut; ante bomu5,
3Jn biribque bomo iii bi.«a e.«t etefftù orffloo

b'ub lobe Coenanti tota ref erre tuo.

»ace tua no«tro.«, corbaque beIicii;
Canbiba Cotrutcfig beterpi niontibu.« w9tra

]Lugenti. bomirn ba'sta ferre tili.
29tra tîtu eat trnt Carpenbo bejert bitaîn

»anc mttji, «tu tJintam gibera, nomien, opeg.
brcîticet Iorrîba ffl1ore, fatrang btpx, poilbu!g elpmpi

9mrnia me nequent fletere propomâto.
(Rob!i non potiar botiî« pertantque laborto;

b'tat tibi in aeternum non periturni« amor.

zbt v actbr bDctbr.lÇ1



A Canachean on Malaya 'n \Vaters
BY 'Din Mur"'

<'GOOD-B3YEJ DEAR; take extra good care
'Of youirself this tinie."

It was the silvery voice of the Qucen of
the bungalow. A bat biad been gyrating
around our sitting-roomn the previous even-
ing, and its omen made hier a littie fearful
of mishiap for nie and our friend August.
We wcre starting together for a few days'
outing upon the Kedah River. He was one
of a hundred to have for a companion on
siicli a trip. He always enthused, whiether
it was over a good shot, a fine landscape,
a rare plant, or a toothisome dish of curry.
Climiate at the eqtiator is bard upon the
temper of foreign residents, and smooth
cornradeship, is a boon.

Ali that day wc skirted along the west-
et-n coast of the great Malay Peninsula in
our niadly-tossing littie launch. Mlost of
the tinie we lay stretched at full length
undcr the awninçy, for the thermorneter was
as higli as it goes. We seldomn moved ex-
ccpt to grasp the ship's rail whien a big
svcll ývoiIl(l threaten to transfer our long-
chairs fromi the deck into the Straits of
Mialacca. Upon ouir righit loonied up high
the mounitains of Kedah, their heads
cr-o\%!ne(l \vith caps of wvhite mist. "A hot

la'"subcluedlIy reniarked the voice of
Augtist. "Ew'cn the his have got on
tlieir sola-topces, and 3,et cani't keep frorn
getting puirpie ini the face.''

'l'lie resit of such trernendous mental
outflay ivas an îiniediate eall to "the boy"
for refrcshnients.

Thc A'Ialav, skipper nomv pointed ahead
to a glwigpatch of %vater, and remnarked:
"Sirs, 'ývilI voti look belowv and see the
Nva te r- fainres' paradise." W/c learied over
and "'-atclcd this Firdus at the bottomn
thrOIugh the pClhIcid sea. Glistening white
brain-stones, lajy ail along. Directly overthei, xv-ithlv-avn fins, hovered anum11bet' of gorgeoUS "crinison fish."y Therecaile tNo or thrce clipper-built "(silver

fih"bande(l ývith rings of amethyst. Acircular hoçý-fish kept vibrating bis thousand
36

spines, slowly opening and shutting his
hawk's mouth as though he, too, feit very
warm down there. Through symmetrical
groves of white and red coral darted many
lovely littie fishes intent upon their gain-
bols. They were evidently playing at "hide
and seek." Sea fans sent up their violet
xvaves of light to soothe our eves, while
here and there a shining "blackc rod" bent
elastic to the flow, tiapping somne truant as
hie skimmed past, whispering, "Take care;
there are rods in .piekie, even in Firdus."

Two ho-urs before sunset we were
athwart the Kedah River. A difficuit bar
had to, be crossed. The tide was running
low, and if we grounded there, 'twould becimoaning" at that bar till the next high
water. So, sounding ail the time, we
steamed "as slow as slow." XVe got over,
and at five o'clock reached the rjver's
muddy mouth.

Here was situated a pretty Malay vil-
lage, at which we had to discharge a littie
f reight. Most of the houses were bujit
upon piles directly over the water. Boys
were leaning fishing f rom the windows and
doors of their homes, wbile the mothers
and sisters peeped out slily to get a look
at the two white men on the launch. We
waved them a greeting, upon which they
quickly retreated, and as quickly showed
their faces again.

Wbile this was going on My eyes ývere
draw,ýn by some power of attraction to the
edge of the mangrove swamp at the side
of the village. Two ugly orbs were f.xed
on mine, and then I made out more clealY
the head of a saurian lying low in the nîud.
A heavy breechloader was the only weapPOI
unstrapped. Dropping in two Pig cart'
ridges, I discharged the shots almost sini-
ultaneously at those eyes.

"Himmel! What did yo-u do that for,"
shouted August. The beast made a great
plunge as hie went under.

"Is bit, is bit," cried the Malay sailors.
The murky water reddened about the



A Canadian on IViIalayaii WTaters

spot, but we saw no more of the alligator.
These creatures, when xvounded, always
rnake fcor the bottoni, and, if there is any-
thing ta cling ta, hold on, and the deathi
grip anchors them below for some timne.
Like the sheil duck, the alligator likes ta
provide, even wvhen dying, against getting
into the hunter's bag.

Soon after we were steaming up the
Kedah River towards Alor Star, the
Sultani's capital. The hieat and the glare
of the day were over, and the sceniery of
the wvay was ours ta enjay. This river
goes creeping through the jungle, zigzag
like a serpent. Every one of the inter-
mediate bends phiotagraphis upon the eye a
f reshi view. Now a village of the sea-
gypsies with their long dugouts lying up
against the muddy banks; now a flotilla of
lieavy praus îvith boatrnen '-inking above
their ankies iii overflowing freight of yel-
lowî ride; here a bend in the way gives a
sectional view of the true jungle with its
giant pîllars, the forest trees, rising up 150
feet ta meet the sky, and its dense under-
grawth of lesser trees interwoven with anl
interminable entanglement and lacery af
fronds, and rattans, and ail sorts of veg-
etable cables. Yonder a score of durian
trees lift their heads an high withi branches
tending beneath the weight of fruit more
dainty and delicate than ever enricbied the
banquet table of monarch in the west. The
tortuous mangrove growths are reflected
on the mirror-like margins of the river.
Every now and then anc seemis ta sec bits
of Dore's "Illustrated Iniferno."

Deeper and blacker grow the shiadows
of evening. The river becomes Stygian.
A great log goes floating by. It sinks!
The black water swvirls and gurgles. How
creepy ta think of a man gaing overboard
about hiere in the dark, among logs that
suddenly sink and thien dart up again wvithi
giant lizard claws and huge mouth armcd
wvith rows of teeth that clash down upon
hiim and open again dripping bright red.
A comman tragedy of ail Malayan rivers.

HaIf-past six, and the blackness of trop-
ical night swallows up everything. Some
11ialays draw up ta us haif shyly. Oiîe of
them begs for a stary of the great Snow
Land. A dog howls in the distance. The
Malays shudder.

"Are you af raid of the dog, younger
brother ?"

"No, IMaster, but the death angel is
near. The dog ki>nows it, and hiols for
joy at the thoughit of the bancs lie wvill
crunchi at the fcast of the oý%,ter's burial."

Our stary of the "Ice Malýideni" was
interruptcd by a tcrrific flash of lightning,
the beginniing of a niost unwcý,lcomci storni.
We were ncaring Alor Star, and knew aur
comiifort depenldcd on a cessation of the
pluvial deluge. But it seemied ta be the
rnast I)rotracted rain w\e hiad ever knlown.
Our lauinch -,vas dr-a\vn up ta the jctty,
lier frciglit wvas rcmaovcd, every manii on
bier hiad gone haime, aiid there weicIwc
%Vaitiilg for two dreary hours uiuler the
dripping canlvas for the deluge ta abate.
XVe hiad over tiva miles to. trudgc over a.
dark, dangerous road, ,vith muiich impedi-
menta ta -be carried by the bearers, before
%veC could reachi the Sultan's rest-lhouse for
travellers, for the occupancy of wvhich wc
lIad a permit. But ail things corne ta anl
end, and wc were at last seatcd in the we'll-
lighited rest-housc before a welcomne, if late,
repast. lValay-made curries are as superior
ta those of Inidia as the latter are ta what
faîls ta olne's lot on a P. & O. steamiship.

W'e thoughit the dishi of that eveninlg ta
be extraordinarily gaod, and, after several
cups of Ceylon tea, feit quite a sensation
of comnfort after our horrible %vctting andI
aur trudge along anl unknowni road of un-
speakable construction iii unutterable clark-
iless. Itvas soon borne in upon us that
therc wvas nothing like a good slep anld ail
early risc. But we were in the miidst of a
population who wcre reputed ta pay very
littie attention ta wlihat corresponds in the
Korani ta the eighith commaindmcnt, Sa i
behooved us to look %vcll ta aur doars and
windows. it is no wonder that a man
dreamis of pirates in Kedah, for if clcad
mien visit their former habitations, ail the
air hiereabouts rnust be full of pirates. At
an%' rate, 1 was drearning of themn beauti-
fullV, wvas righit iii the third act of a rnost
tragic fighit xvith pirates in the goaci ol<l-
fashioned way with cutlasses and aIl that
fort af thifng, whien I Nvas awakenied ta
material realities.

"Yo-u villain! I have you. You thief,
yau pirate, I've got you naw !" and the
sounci of a running scufle, and August's
shouting mnY namne, were what beat on my
half-aroused faculties. Lcaping out of my
sleeping room into the hall I beheld a
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strange sight. A stout Malay, completely
naked, was just in the act of slipping
througli August's hands. He was through
like an eel and away. In an instant wc
both were uipon him again, August shout-
ing: "He's oiued. The beggar's oiled."
We grabbed the thief again and again, but
lie glided out of our grip, every time get-
ting nearer to the opCIi shutter he had
forced. Thc fellow was dripping with
cocoaniur oil f rom the crown of his shaved
bica(l to bis toc nails. Not an inch any-
wbcrc about hlmii that mighit be gripped!
He was a totigh one, too. Blows seemed
to take nio cifeet uipon hirm. Oit is a first-
rate 11gb t ar-mour! One of us now had
hlmii round tbe waiist, the other by the legs.
Wc were close to the window. He sud-
dcnly douibled up, then with a quick counter
ilotioni, flew op)en, and shot like an arrow
clean ouit of our grasp, going head-first
throigrh tbe open window. Then we lookied
at onc another and listened to the rascal's
1-are fect flcing over the wct grass.

'il kecp bis steel for a memento,"» said
Aîîgiist, picking U1p a kris from the hall
floor. "I t's lucky 1 got in that crack upon
blis riglit armi just before you turned up""sand lIli gladj lie got away ; we
(iliet c(>mC here to catch thieves and1otricr ourselves prosecutmng them in theSultan is couirt, (Iid ýve?" 0f course Nve

badrc~o1~'csand August iiigbit have
(Iropet th teIo~v Bu 'wh wouldkili

a chiild blecai c bue Nvas runn11inig off withoî ' ~at1j?'' \'*-s the ver\' 'eu toi and
ofAmtgrst is \xre stt

smwkn~ n uIremc(htarc(l cigai- before
tîrnn~ ii fr te rst of the night.

I n themornin we ru astir early for
bathant brakfstseninga ressengerdo0Wn to the river to secture a good prauhant1i tru-tv otmu 'e had planned toIti)ieu the wvarerwav' for sorte miles to

a vilag ~verethe saurin \vas said to
~ibo11nJlIlere We 'vishcd to arrange for;t mu0t () 'T ort w'e lhad becard described but11.1(1 not b ithler.toseen-alligator-fishj

1 ng
:j! tht' pimiitive native stvle. Rifles and
~ ~ Ices were of course taken along,an.i xere o,î ahoard oui craft, a long

du~ut osessi~the good and bad prop-
erùs (t abirhbrkcatioe. .August and
I sr a th' btu~~, ack to back, on1 the

lootfor x"ild birds.
sun had *moutctd hot, but Our boat

hugged the shady riverside. Sandpipers
ran along the mud, and suggested boyho-od
sporting days in the far-off WTest. In a
tily cove we came upon three teal, bagging
one of them. Further on we spied a bird
hiding beneath some mangrove branches.
"Very good bird to eat, sirs," said one of
the Malays. Neither of us had.seen this
species before. He looked like a cross be-
tween a heron and a curlew. He certainly
mixed well in a squab stew compounded
of himself, teal, and ployer.

Our arrival at the Malay village created
a sensation. The oldest man came forward
as spokesman. His greeting was eminently
civil, and up to our mark. "May I ask
what my lords seek, and how their slaves
can serve them ?" Learning our wishes, hie
explained themn to the community. Then
we heard the voices of women laughing be-
hind the rattan door-screens, and the young
men who had been listening came forward
and eagerly offered their services .to pre-
pare at once for an alligator-killing.

We fixed upon a deep pateh of water.
Some few hundred yards above the village.
Preparations were begun with zest. The
31oung Malays produced two coils of strong
rope. To one end of this wvas secured,
about the centre, a hardwood pointed stake,
about eighiteen inches in length. The stake,
held firm at both ends, would be at r1ght
angles to the rope. This was ail the tackle
requ ired.

A woman then came and threw a littie
paddy on the ground, and uttered the fat--
iliar caîl: <'Chuck, chuck, chuck." Up to
lier scrambled a crowd of hens. Three of
these were grabbed and thrust, expostuiat-
ing, loto a basket.

Acco-npanied by two score young niei
\ve then set off along the river bank. NO
one offered to utter a word, for the ;ld
man hiad lifted up a skinny finger and said:
"Do not talk, for the alligator hears ai
knows; he is exceeding wise."

"This is a good place,, let us stop
whispered the Malay who carried lie
tackle. We threw ourselves down beh kýd
a scrub of bushes. The boy wJio h3d
charge of the fowls extracted one of the.,.,
cackling noisily, f rom the basket.

"Ssh, ssh," whispered August, "the bi:.d
will frighiten the alligator."

"Not so0, sir. The bird calis the alhi-
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gator," was, the reply. "He now hears and
arouces to listen."

The unfortunate chieken was next
lightly bound with twine upon the pointed
shaf t of wood. Then occurred an inter-
esting bit of folklore, sucb a bit as shows
how the East is allied to the WTest in its
household tales and superstitions. The
Malays gathered around the living bait
about to be cast into the water, and
murmured the mystie words, "Kun, kata
Allah, supaya Kun, kata Muhammed, Tab
ka-yu." 0f this formula, "Kun" is said to
be a mystical word, and without any knownl
signifleance. It is probably a relie froni
the Sbamanism of ancestral Malays. As
for the remainder of the charni, it reads:
"'Kun' saith God-therefore 'Kun' saitb

Muhammed-Wood be fixed." This charm
is said to have the saie potent effect as
the one all of as learned to use at our fav-
orite trouting haunts in the days of boy-
Ihood:

"Trout, trout, corne to my hook,
You'II be the captain and P'i be the cook."
The charri dulv recited, one of the

I\'alays lifted the living baited shaft in
both hands, and others stoo'd along to sec
that the rope was clear. Then, with a
wide, horizontal fling, he h'ùrled the bait
far out uponl the water. Further ýand
further it floated, and the frighitcned cries
of the wretchied lien sounided far up and
dowvn the river. Ail of us lay low~ be-
bînd tbe batik to observe what xvould
bappen. The water xvas perfectly still.

WTbat x-ve first saw v as a little eddying
ripple up the stream. Thenl a long row
of black spines floated up anti shone in the
sunlight. Ail ugly hea1 emierged, higbi
etioughi to show huingry eyes. Tien down
xvent everything. The situation liad been
takeîi in.

Now we eagerly watcbed the unhappy
bird. Haîf a minute elapsed, and nothing
bappened. But flov, swirl went tbe watcr
a Il around our bait.
a black bead with
showing two rows
The feathcred one
paralysed, bier cries
crash of jaws came
tbing disappeared.
grasped the rope.

Up, straighit up, rose
ilost horrîd mouth,

of long ycllow fangs.
disappearcd in silence;
biad ceased before the
Jown upon ber. Every-
Ail bands nov tigbtly
There was now mucb

more than our original ebieken on the
other end of it. The Malays slowly paid

out length or hauled iii slack according to
the direction taken in the %vater by the
niaddezled leviathian ive liad hooked.

For biaif an hour the struggle tasted.
Tien the ugly one came up, and wvhel lie
laslied the water Nvitb bis iiiglity tait we
were glad, because bis lenlgth Nvas great,
and wve had caughit a giant. Gradually
lie foughit weaker, until wvc were able to
draw~ bum inito the ýhballow watcr near
shore. There tbe monster rose again in
bis mliglit, lashing and churning the inud
ail around, and sè'nding it against us in
showers.

Tliat %vas bis grand finale. We fetched
hirn up on a harder bottom. Tien hiaîf
the Matays, letting go the iope, attacked
their hiereditary enieimy with spears and par-
angs, ninîbly avoitling the strokcs of bis
armed tait. The shore wvas dyed with
blood, and the man-cater tay dead. On cx-
amnation of tbe body it wvas seen biow lie
hiad been fairty inipaled upon the shaft
through the tleep part of the upper anti
lower jaws. His tength was threc inches
more than the lieigbit of bvo tatlilmen. We
liad indeed captuired a giant, wbio ricbly
merited deatb, for the Mlalays saiti thcy
kniew buii, and that lie xvas an accomp-
lislied mani-eater.

After lunchcl we cnjoyed a good siesta in
one of tlie Malay bouises, andi iii the cool
of the cvcning startcd back for Alor Star.
The boatnîien askcd us to bave mir rifles

redas the tide 'xas.soinewbat lowv an(l
%ve iiiglit corne iii ývithi reptiles tv*.ing 0on
the inuddy shore. We sent a mail forwvard
on die lookout. Prcsently lie made a sîgti,
ati sauid, "Ikan liova!" (alligator!) Noise-
Icýýs1%, %ve approachcd the shore.

"Wbicrc, ývbere ?" wvc wv1îispe red.
ien I made out a long grey shapc

across the mud.
"Btest if I cati sec bum," nituttercd

AtîçTuýt, "better blaze may voursclf."
Takitng careful imi, th;s tiefo*

Mviire of the creature's nleck, I fired, and
at the -aille tinme sav one of the boatmen
delibcrately kniock Up nmy gun. The alli-
gator swarrned into the river.

"'Wbat dii %,ou (1o that for, younger
brother?" I asked, swallowing my wrath.

"Krarnat, kramat, ampun, tuari."
The i\'alay meant that lie begged my

pardon, but that, on -coming nearer, lie
raw thýat tbe alligator, by a certain mark
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lie distinguisbed upon its skin, was a sacred
animald, and lie did not dare to let me kill
it. He mîust rather run the risk of offend-
ing tbe great Tuan than allow him to
bring calamity, upon the wbole party, and
especially upon himiself, by killing a beast
that was "kramiat." The doctrine of trans-
mnigration is uniiversal amiong tbe Malays.
Lt is one of tbe deeply encrusted super-
stitions inbierited by thien from heathen an-
cestors, and whicb Islam 1ýïc ,iot been able
to efface, and therefore allows to remain
in tbeir gencral religiotis belief.

Wie hlad plannc(l for the followirig day
a mnii through sortie bill jungle, as far as
whbat arc calcd tbe Kedah Caves. We took
adong several natives and sorne rope-ladders
miade of rattan to bc iised for ascending to
the caves' mnouth. Tliere Nvas a more or
lcss distinct patb ail the way. TUe ascent
iii the face of tUe rock to the caves proved
a1 littie excitinig, buit inside there was very
littie of intcrest to Uc found. The forma-
tion wzis gypsumn, of \vhicb a fcw specimens
wcre taken away by uis. We wvere glad to
gYet onit ag~ain fromn the darkncss and bats
and stcnchi of bit-( droppings.

l'le lii-side was a striking example of
tite work of natutral agents in the configura-
tion of a couintr-v. Evcry littie stream hiad
Lnawcd away tie rock 'tbrouig wbicb it
flowed. iiniatu re canyons tbreaded bere
a111( tiiere tiiroiigh tUe solid rock and tbe
SoIt &1y. Inito these tUel denuding rains
Uiad puurtic a nîass of (Ictrital ilaiter, wbich

ols tni bing carried away down-
uatL tu enricl thec plain below. At the

~auw te sorc:'t trecs and junigle had
Cai v~ot lwrsurl nosParts to

Uc niae grad iiito new sou , to Uc
''rn a lvit tîn a etirliTu be-

fore mics C\ c, \\vas p)laînitl\ fi!,tucd the in-
L'~zaî tLVowtii and decav of niatuire; and
ail\(I îîe v I\' da înmn we*c tbere

att work proiî icinu tiiose niatutral chianges
wtîîcl a tititle w~hiie a() were siipposed to be

\vrogiî O!1V U .itilqiiaýke and cataclysmi,
tUe 2iant Osof ilaitiiîr. And yet these
itasdo arunise solletilles from11 long

SICCep to foir , r in1 places, the miouti's
t ace c n( t o bc scratclbcd: and scored and

~rovC~t \it thsectiriotis ''ctcblings''
îviici ae bl~e~jto I)int back to the

WV iîad unrlileil convcved to a cool
spot thart 11)ieaced to be the beginning of

a sort of bill gully. It was cut deep by
rain torrents, and its sides were del *ight.
fully shaded by overbanging trees, branches
of trees, .ferns, and ail sorts of such lacery-
work of green, such as is seen no where else
than in the tropics. Af ter tiffin we picked
our way up along tbe greasy bottoni of
the gully for some distance. Exquisite ferns
of a decided blue tint' juttëd in* clumps
from the banks of the way. Sometimes
spectre butterfiies would float far above
our beads over the tree tops. In one place
a buge trunk of a fallen tree lay across the
gully.

Feeding upon its decayed wood I spied
a monster millipede. Now this millipede
is described in our handbooks of zoology
as harmless. He certainly is short enough
of innocent looks to create suspicion. This
fellow I induced to loosen his hold and
corne away for inspection. He soon sbowed
lie could travel many times f aster upon his
back than upon bis belly, and thus demn-
onstrated that be had not naturally selected
bis thousand legs for the end of swiftness.
They are no doubt adniirably adapted for
a conjugal embrace-a thousand-armied
bu g.

My tboughts upon this guileless creature
wcvre interrLipted by receiving on hands and
w'rists a suiphurous smelling squirt of
liquid stuif that made a deep saffron stain,
and gave a distinct sensation of burning.
Some of the stuif also fell on my pants,
and left a mark like sulphuric acid. So
tbat nuillipede made it sufficiently evident
tbat be and bis possess an adequate nIcans
of seif-defence beyond natural ugliness. A
body of this acid secretion injected into the
eves of an enemy would be disconcertiflg,
if not blinding, and the odor of it W'ould
flot prove exactly agrecable to foes of aes-
thetic snielling nerves.

11n the same vicinity we found a fine
specinien of the centipede. *'bese blood-
rcd miountain fellows are ferocious and
dangerouis. This one was lying half-hid-dCn
and on tbe watch for prey. He attemprted
flOt to run, but wben touched witb a stick
bit at it savagely, making bis black *ilvs
click against the bard rattan. His length,
wvas fline inches.

Upon the way back occurred a sliuriit
snake episode. I bad .detoured a littie iiitO
the jungle to get a good look at a fanilY
of mionkeys wblo were making music in the
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branches of a tali tree-home. In one of
my gun barrels wvas a small bail, in the
other a charge of bird-shot. On attenlipting
to return 1 found myseif caugbit in a place
of thorny rattans. Every miove seenied to
make matters worse. My clothes mcre
torn in a dozen places. Lu the miidst of
the exasperation of sucb a fix, there shone
forth, flot ten paces abead, the glassy eyes
of a serpent. His preliensile tail was
grasping the branchi of a trec upon wvbicli
his body lay coiled. Lt was plain bie meant
business, and the situation was flot nicc.
The way could flot be retraced by walk-
ing backwards among the thorns.

Even in that critical moment the thought
made itself feit of the creature's beautv,
so radiant wvas lie in bis different shades
of green xvith rings of black and gold, bis
diamond-shaped hecad, green and gold
glcamning cyes, and scarlct darting, vident
of a tong-ue. But I knew this adder wvas
flot going to let me pass, and that I must
flot miss killing him wvith the flrst shot,
for, thougbi not very large, lie is fiercely
active and most deadly. I fired the charge
of bird-shot, and scarcely ever feRt more
relicved than at the sigbt of this Clotho
hanging limp upon the branchi upon which
hie bad been waiting for one of the monkeys
in the trees above, wvben my approacb
diverted bis attention. \'Vhen one of these
adders hits a monkey, bis victim dies ai-
i-ost instantly, and theri the reptile fastens
upon the throat, gorging itself with, warm
blood.

The IVlalays, hecaring the shot, got in to
w-hcre I was fast, cutting a w'ay tbrougli
the thorns. They fastened the trophy to
the end of a pole, and in that way carried
bimr to the rest-bouse. I quite agreed with
our M1ohammedan guides in giving thanks
to "Tuhian Allahi" that I had seen the
Clotho in tirne. He was taken home with
uis pickled in arrack, but wvhen the queen
of the bungalow hecard the story she would
flot let Iim- stay in tbe bouse. So thc
radiant one was presented to our friend,
and proved to be a real beauty.

The aftemnoon of our last day at Alor
Star wvas devoted to an alligator hunt. We
descended the river tili half-past four witb-
out seeing anything. Tien we alarmed a
smiall beast at the moutli of an inlet,
wIence be penetrated into a swamp and
disappeared. An old Malay then told us

ctila itil Uilla r A. 'N 1 7
kt'ldlya divi auers 4 r

that the femaý-les aiwayrs frequent these
places at the time whflcn thecir eggs are to
be laid.

"A son of mine lost bis life overj there
last ver"said be, poiniting across the
sivanmp.

"Will you tell lis abouit it ?"
"Ohi, ves. 11.iv unfortunate boy ivent

alone into the sNNvamp1 to cuit insankivaivg
stuif for basket-niakin. lu the evrening lie
returned not homne. Mien %vith mvi friends
I souglit imi, and founid the poor boy
lying over there %vitb tbe oar of the canioe
driven tbrougbi bis stomiacbi. The ncxt day
lie died."

" But, brother, how happcined thiat," we
asked, pluzzled to know how lie could have
got irnpalcd on the paddle.

"Tepoor boy unluckilv feil iii with a
female alligator whicb liad just (leposited
lier eggs. Slie at once att2cked imi. i-te
attempted to kerp bier off wvith the butt end
of the paddle lie hiad been using as a pote
in the mire. Slie laslicd out %v'ith berr tail,
chancing to strike the butt end a square
blow, and the stroke drove the somievhiat
pointed paddle end directlv throiigh the
boy's stornach. Butt, sirs, what cati one say
or do. Lt was Kisinc/,."

The story wvas no doiibt truc, and cer-
tainily nothing couild look more likr a stroke
of Fate than tlie deal of disaster thiat lone
]\'Ialav vourh had nuet ývith il, the disilal
swvanîp of Kedah. Our boatr aq nouv
tumned back tovards Alor Star. A prau
gli(ling dowvn thie river carne alongsidc, and
tbe men infornied uis they liad pasFed a
large alligator about a mile off. Our
Njala3s clug thrir pa(ldles cp into the
iwater and glided noisclessly along. AIU
bands were on the lookout. At lengtli
camIne the wbisper, "Look, sirs." We <lid
so, and sauv ývhat appeared to be a cocoa-
mit trce lvfing across tbe water in the rniddle
of the river. 'T'ere surel' uvas the blb-
like root, tbere the trunk Nviti spifly
branches pressed up against it hy the tide.

"YVhere is the alligator, b)rothier ?"
"'Ott there, sir, bc quite ready. Wc

approach." A feiv yards further and our
floating tree took on (listinctniess and
assumned the proportions of a lag alli-
gator lving motionless ou the tide. Silent-
Iv the boat vvas pusbied tbrougli the river
seeking a side range for neck and eye. The
monster sceemed xinconscious of our presence.
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Hie was probably asleep. Fif ty yards away
only, and we were able to see the white
of the neck where it joins to the shoulder.
We let him float ten yards nearer, f or the
day was getting indistinct. Forty yards!1
That answered. The mark for our blillets
stood out white and distinct. Now for
eye socket and the joint of shoulder I The
boatmen crouched with ready paddles in
case of a miss.

Simultaneously our rifles crashed. The
strong saurian fiung himself straight up in
the water, and then came down with a
sounding crash. He lay upon his belly,
quivering like a wounded snake. Two more
bullets ploughed into the yellow throat,
and the brute lay stili, floating flat like a
giant yellow lizard, or prodigious-tailed

f rog, the ugliest thing to, get eaten by 1
rnan can see on carth.

We took him in tow and went home
along the shadowy river to the tune of a
song the Malays improvised. Lt rnight
have been termed, "The Slaying of the
Rajah of the Alligators." His great head
accompanied us home, as at Ieast the larg.
est trophy visible of our outing in Kedah
waters.

We had flot succeeded in one object of
our trip. That was the getting a glimpse
at some of the aborigines of the peninsula,
But we had seen and learned some new
things, and enjoyed ourselves about as much
as people can do upon outings in such near
vicinity to the equator.

The Trail to Lillooet
Sob of fait and song of forest, corne you here

on haunting quest,
Calling through the seas and silence from God's

country of the west;
Whlere the mountain pass is narrow, and the

torrent white and strong,
Down its ricky-throated canon, sings its golden-

throated song.

You are singing there together through the God-
begotten nights,

And the teaning stars are listening above the
distant heights,

That lifelike points of opal in the crescent
coronet

Above whose golden setting sweeps the trail to
Lillooet.

Trail that w'Ninds and trail that wanders like
a cobweb hanging high,

Just a hiazy thread outlining midway of the
stream and sky,

Where the Fraser River canon yawns its path-
wvay to the sea.

But hiaif the worid lias shouldered up between
its song and me.

H-ere the placid English August, and the sea-
encircled mites,

There, God's copper-colored sunshine beating
through the lonely aisles.

Where the waterfall and forest vroice forever
their duet,

And call across the canon on the trait to
Lillooet.

-Fro nt "Flint and Feathers," by E. Pauline
Johlnso n,
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Two Babies
A SKETCH

By Geraldine Courtenay

DON'T tell themn that I calied thrni by
such a titie, because the eider one xvould
certainly neyer forgive me! I arn sure
that she hiad quite convinced berseif and
the other baby, that she was as old as
mother, if flot a littie older!

When I came upon them they were sit-
ting on some very wet sand, below the
stone "front" wbichi is the just pride of
the townspeople of Oban. At this spot
a littie stream falis throughi a hole iii the
solid rock to the beach beneath, and at low
tide makes for itself a tiny river-bed as it
runs joyfully to the sea. It wvas not a
strearn of any great pretensions as to size,
perhaps a matter of three feet in width,
and in depth flot rising far above the
Younger Baby's ankies when lie stood ci-cet.
His general practice was the reverse of
this attitude-but I anticipate.

As I approached, I saw hie was lying
haif in and haif out of the water, and look-
ing suprernely happy. His occupation was
engrossing, certainly, and lie pursued it
witb wbole-hearted delight. He %vas dig-
ging littie boles in the soaking sand with.
bis baby fists, and eacb time. hie wvitbdrew
bis hands, lie watehed the water filt up the
cavity with an ever new surprise. How
wvonderfu1 it was and bow entrancing!
Again and again lie dug out lumps of thie
wet sult, only to await with joy the fresh
flow of ývater into the hiole lie bad made.
He liad nor yet passed bis tii-st youth,...
I fancy lie liad flot reached the end of the
second long year of existence, and the
sorrows of life did flot as yet iveigbi beaviiy
upon im. In later years, .the unmixed
joy wvhicb cornes of digging botes in wet
sand departs like the rnorning.

Tbe Eider Baby did not, it appeared,
sanction these engineering operations, for
no sooner did she perceive on wbat hie was
engaged, than with one rnighty effort of
ber srnall strong ai-ms sbe dragged bim
back to the shore. It %vas no moment

that bis pinafore stili trailed in the streamn,
and that the red dye of bis tite frock
was rapid1l' soaking throughi tbc wvhite
cotton and tinging it a brilliant crirnson.
'l'le rnotbieriv littie crecature thougbri hie
ivas safe on dry grounid, and beganl t ad-
minister a gentie scolding.

"Aye, but bow %vet i'c'are, puir laddie!
Lie on the toNv1 now and keep dry."

"Tbe towel," it rnay be rnentioned, wvas
a piece of very ancient sacking, dark browvn
in color and mucli frayed at the edges I
Witb great energy slhe pullcd off his worn-
eut sboes and bis tite socks-an odd pair,
tbougbi both sky-blue in hue.

"Bide ye stili the noo, tili 1 dry your
feet, they're unco' wýet!"

He was rolled, witbout cercernony, on his
face and "tlie towel" applied vîgorously to
bis tiny feet. Hitberto, Donald bad net
quite understood tbc ti*ue rnicaning of this
suddcn stoppage te his scientific studies,
but it biad eccurre(I to Iinii that for one
reason oniy coul(I lie bc dcprivcd of thosc
gorgeous socks, andl that rnust be to aiiow
Iirn to padclle unlalfpere(I by considera-
tiens for bis wardrobe. I-le did not al-
togetber approve of sucb sumïnaiy treat-
ment as he liad receivcd at the Eilder Baby's
hands, but lie wvas quite %viiIing to give bier
credit for tbe bcst of motives, and waited
paticntly w'ith one eye gIuc(l ro the strcarn.
However, when it came to tluis omninous
drying of his fecr, the faIlibilitv, of bunian
logic xvas revealcd te ii, and lie set up
a biowl of mniserabie comprebiension.

This w~as airogether toe nîucli for the
Eider Babv's fortitude. Shie couid scold
the Younger Baby %ve11 as long as lie wvas
sulent, but at the tii-st note of that song of
sorrow, bier firrnness ail departed. In point
of fact slhe biad only just forecasted bis
censignrnent te a certain rnytbical "ýpiarn"
sbould lie persist in twisting bis fret into
sucb strange contortions, that te rernove
bis socks wNas a sheer irnpossibilty. Her
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voice was graveiy rebuking and ber face
had quite a magisterial look, but at the
first cry she forgot ber role of mentor,
and gathering bim up, dripping pinafore
and ail, she led him to tbe River of Con-
tention. 1-er voice was now only tender
and besecching.

"Did Donald want a wee stane then,"
she askcd, "he shall bave one the noo."

At this approach to, the fulfilment of bis
dcsires tlue younger baby uttered a iow
gurgie of blissful anticipation. Hie bent
over to reach an inviting pebble and
straightway subsided in the stream. The
Eider Baby, witb praisewortby perscver-
ance, dragged bum slowly out to dryer
ground, and commenced f resh operations
witb the sackcloth. At iengtb after much
strenuious effort she paused to rest and at
that fateful moment the Younger Baby
rose With an air of great determination
and made for the streani. Alas! Alas!
Even guardians of the age of the Eider
Baby arc forgetful of their duties some-
times. A Iovely boat was sailing into the
harbor, and witb rapt eyes she watched it
conlg swiftly shorewards. Even the
îniddlc-aged are allowed to bave hobbies,
and the absorbing passion of ber life bad
its foundation in a small cruise she liad
once made in a sailing boat. Around this
v'cry liarbor she had sailed, land-locked
f rom thle Outer sea, the water crinkled by
gentie ripples and scarcely a sign of mnove-
Mient but the rapi1 changing of the shore.
Ali! Sile h'ad floatcd into heaven in that

boat, and aiways since she would watch a
white sal with reverent eyes, beiieving
that it bad corne f rom an encbanted region.

Thus she sat watcbing the littie craft,
fondly imagining that the Younger Baby
iay placidiy on "the towel" with bis shoes
and socks beside bim. Imagine her borror
wben once more sbe turned ber eyes upon
hlm, to, see hlm deiigbtfuily crawling into
the streani on ail fours. One cbubby foot
was entangled in the frayed edges of the
sacking, on which was stili resting his
precious foot-gear. In another moment
shoes, socks and Donald would be in the
madiy rushing torrent! WTitb superb
presence of mind the Eider Baby seized
on the Root of ail tbe Evil by bis dripping
pinafore.

The rest of the story is too painful to
relate. Somebody very, very old arrived
arrned witb autbority. Beside ber even
the Eider Baby regained somne look of ber
iost youtb. Sbe was accused of numerous
misdeeds. The Younger Baby was very
wet, bis pinafore bad grown red, which
wvas not a suitabie color, bis sboes and socks
wecre scattered on the sand. Ail this was
the Eider Baby's fault. Sbe had fiailed
in ber trust, and she knew it. The person
armed witb autbority did flot temper
justice witb mercy.

1 turned away in sorrow, unwiling to
witness the humiliation of so noble a char-
acter .. .. ..Te Younger Baby onlY
sm-iled.

LUTI rn ab Science
ASSt-RTING; that lurnbering should be re-
garded as a science and as a profession, the
British Columbia Lumber and Shingle
Manufacturcrs' Association and the Can-
adian Forestry Association bave asked forthc establishmenut of a course in iogging
engineering at the new University of
British Columbia. The success which bas
attended the agricultural colleges of Canada
and the United States in equipping the
farmers' sons Nvith a scientific knowledge
of husbandry, is evidence of what might beexpected fronu similar courses devoted to

logging engineering. The courses of study
in Our agricultural coileges have been in-
tensely practicai and helpful. The lumber
industry deserves tbe sane consideration for
those wbo desire to become expert ioggers
and lumbermen, in the broadest sense of
the term. Logging is rapidly coming to be
recognized as one of the most important
features in the lumber industry. Each
year the difficulties increase, and the conse-
quent demand for knowiedge grows more
apparent.
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OUR PROPHECY

IT iS with no ordinary gratification that we receive the dispatches
from Australia that the Honorable M\'r. Allen, the New Zeaiand
Miniister of Defense, has gone to Australia for a conference wýitli the
Australian Minister of Defense on the matter of naval and miilitary
co-operation between the two Dominions at the earliest possible date.

Unwise and short-sighted political ambitions have blinded New
Zealand for too long a time ta the dangers of lier lonely and appailing
isolation, and we are glad that there are indications that Australia,
upon the initiative of the reactionary Dominion, is likely ta adopt the
naval policy of the BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAzINE.

The Australian people and the Australian press have rcceived
with great kindness the proposais of the editor of the BRITISH COLuM-
BIA MAGAZINE through the British platformi and press, since no doubt
they are directed so manif estly toward their interests as bearinig mlost
directly upon the interests of Empire; but hie xvas not yet prepared
to see overtures f rom New Zealanid foir co-operation in Australiari
defense. To make matters easier, the Australian press quite propcrly
denies any necessity for New Zealand sacrificing hier own inidividual-
ity, because the interests of Commonwealth and Dominion arc
identi cal.

The New Zealand Defense Minister, the Hon. Mr. Allen,
according ta the Sydney Herald, shares the hopes of the Federal
ministers and naval experts-and. we mighit add those of tie BzrITISI-i
COLUMB3IA MAGAINE-that Imperial defense of the Pacifie ývi11 in
no distant future be confided to a fleet, the buik of which xviii bc
buit, manned and rnaintained by the Dominions bordering uipon the
Pacifie Ocean, and that co-operation betxvecn Australia and New
Zealand xvili be the first step toward that end.

We have no hesitancy in saving that co-operation betwecn al
the British Pacifie states and dependencies xviii folloxv, and that
within ten years-we are wiiling ta risk our reputation on tis pro-
phecy-within ten years the Canadiari policy, the Imiperial Pacifie
policy of defense, will be less like anything ever laid down by Mr.
]3orden or Sir Wilfrid Laurier than like that now being outiined by
the editor in this magazine.

THE BORDEN MEASURE
THERE is no man living ta whom Canadians turn more quickiy for
light on things Canadian than ta that Dean of ail living Canadians,
Sir Charles Tupper.

With the statesman 's accuracy and prescience hie has brought
to bear for so many years upon public and imperial affairs, Sir
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Charles has most clearly of all the commentators defined, weighed
and characterized the Borden naval measure:

"It is an immense step forward in the establishment of perma-
nent and satisfactory relations between the Motherland and the
Dominion. I hope it will be adopted by Parliament by an over-
whelming majority to show the world that Canada stands shoulder
to shoulder with the rest of the Empire, whether in time of peace
or war."

This is the exact and unqualified meaning of the Borden
measure. Canadians and Britons have been waiting a long time
for Canada to do something on this naval question. As Sir Charles
intimates, this is but a step-" an immense step forward," if one be
pleased, but still a sten. Let it be understood and construed as an
emergency measure. It is not a Canadian policy. There seem to
be those who deny the existence of an emergency. So be it. Let
us call it a crisis. The Borden measure is put forward to meet a
crisis. Anyone who knows anything worth knowing about European
politics knows there is a crisis. There were more of the same sort
a few months ago who pooh-poohed the war talk in the Balkans.
"There will be no war," said these wiseacres. "Why do men spend
their money for guns and ships?-Waste! Waste!" Still the war
came. And those were wasted who "wasted" not their means on
self -def ense.

Some people learn nothing from experience or history. They
are oblivious to what is transpiring around them. To such there
is no use in repeating the well-known facts about continental prepar-
ations for war. It is no use to reiterate the fact that never before
in the history of this world have such preparations been made.
It is not pertinent to portray what Germany is doing today, what
she did, and the way she did it, before the Franco-Prussian war,
wvhile always proclaiming the most pacific intentions. But war
is hel, they say, and hell is paved with such pacific intentions.

The ancient phrase was put together long ago about "blind
leaders of the blind," but one of the curious ordinances of the
vorld is that the blind cannot see. It is no crime to be blind, but
it is more or less criminal to let a blind man lead you.

The whole of Europe is in a critical point in its development
today. Therefore there is an emergency in Great Britain. If thechances are one in two that universal world war is about to fall
upon mankind, it matters little that it may be precipitated by theAustrian jackal ready to pounce upon the dead prey of the Balkanlions. Mr. Borden is none too soon in doing something decisive.Indeed he is not soon enough. This should have been done a yearago. But it is better now than not at all, and every good Canadianshould support him-as far as he goes. In the Borden measureCanada is paying a long-deferred debt with much accrued interest
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to the motherland in an hour of peril. Let no one think the
measure is more than the payment of this debt.

No one can fail to be profoundly impressed with the imperial
reception of this imperial method of discharging our debt to the
motherland. The Act will be passed and old bonds will be strength-
ened and this new one will be formed.

But it is now the duty of every patriot to begin to work, intelli-
gently and concertedly, toward the larger idea and plan of a
permanent imperial Canadian policy of defense.

Let us not expect to have everything done at once. The BRITIsH
COLUMBIA MAGAZINE has been outspoken in its call for an adequate
Canadian naval policy. Its editor has been as insistent in the
English press and on the English platform for a broad and adequate
policy. The Borden measure does not begin to fill the outlines of
an Imperial policy for Canada. But we are supporting Mr. Borden
in this measure wholly and unreservedly until we find out that
this is all that Canada intends to do under the present administra-
tion. Should this appear to be no emergency measure, but a substi-
tute for a definite policy, we are ready to support a government
which promises us something adequate.

With lucidity and force, "The Listener" (A. N. St. John
Mildmay, M.A.) in the News-Advertiser (Vancouver) points out
that while the great inland populations of Canada are supporting
the Borden measure with patriotic zeal, that it is "too reassuring
if it leads us to suppose that Central Canada between the Rockies
and the Ottawa River will ever permanently interest itself in
Canada's navy or Canada's naval requirements.

"It is perhaps on the whole regrettable that an emergency has
arisen, which has compelled our elected rulers to adopt this self-
denying ordinance. Central Canada will make the sacrifice, and
for years to come will go to sleep again on the strength of it. It
remains for ourselves, the maritime provinces, to regard the sacrifice
only as a regrettable necessity, to see to it that we forget that we
have made it after it is made, and then to set forward on a long
career not of self-sacrifice, but of self-devotion to the far greater and
grander purpose which is to be Canada's possessions for ever-the
building up of a Canadian sea sentiment, expressed in the first place
by the creation at home of a strong home-built, home-rnanned Can-
adian naval unit, and eventually of a majestic and adequate navy
worthy of this great Dominion, and capable of bearing the message
of a new and stouter Canada to the seven seas and the five continents
of the Empire.

"Your wise gardener always looks ahead. Doubtless Mr. Borden
is well aware that with the fair flower of imperial patriotism, no
less than with rose trees, it is in the weeks that follow the season
of prolific blooming that the tree is most in 1,rnger of exhaustion.
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It is then that the careful gardener digs about the roots and supplies
humble and generous nourishment."

If the adoption of the Act succeeds in satisfying the Canadian
public, and if we conclude that this is ail there is for us to do, and
if this Imperial act flashes the Imperial pan, it wcre better for us
that we had neyer been hurried into this measure.

We feel much the same as to the matter of representation in
the Imperial counsels. It is impossible to be satisfied to be repre-
sented by one Canadian on a technical cornmittee without responsi-
bility or power. But it is possible to be glad that at last we arc
to have a voice in something.

What is the significance of this British sop thrown to the
Canadian Cerberus? We are to have one member of a comm-ittee.
This is the cornmittee of imperial defence. This committee is to
be consulted by the government. lIs recommendations are flot
binding. Its function is technical and advisory. But at last the
outer empire is to have one member of a committee powerless to do
anythirîg but offer advice, which may be accepted or rejected, and

whichmany British papers regard even with uneasiness. The
MVianchester Guardian voices the misgiving which many British
people entertain, that one member of a committee will be a Canadian.

"From. the English viewpoint," says the Guardîan- (and why
always the "English" viewpoint? Why flot from the Imperial
viewpoint?) "we view with distrust the admission of a Canadian
representative to the comrnittee of defense." The Manchester
Guiardian is to be congratulated upon its perspicacity. Those
familliar with the Gutardian's imperial scope will not be surprised
at this ebullhtion of foresight, this shudder at what may befaîl if a
Canadian commiiitteeman may be allowed to disrupt the Empire.
It is flot desirable that any Canadian committeernan shall disrupt
the British Empire. The "'English standpoint" is that this is the
e-xclusive privilege of the littie Englander.

Mur. Bordei lias saved the situation with the thin end of his
wcdgc. Let no one suspect that Mr. Borden or the Canadian people

111l be satisfied to be "represented" long by one member of a
powerless commiittee. Mr. Borden is first to establish the precedent
and settle the principle of imperial representation, and hike a mari
and a statesman hie hias led Canada to the point of paying her irn-
perial debt.

"WILL CANADA'S BOOM LAST?"
Miss AGNEs LAUT lias some interesting things to say in the Saturday
Evening Post on Canada's boom, which she proceeds to identifymnostly with town-lot wild-catting. It is interesting to note in this
connection ithat Sir Thomnas Lipton, xvhen in Vancouver recefltlY,said that the greatest evil which surrounded the selling of real estatcin British Columbia was the absence of a law prohibiting thc
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marketing of "additions" and misrepresented "adjuners" to subdi-
visions already disposed of.

How could such a thing as this happen in a civilized country?
M'viss Laut mientions an Englishi artisan "wNho boughlt what lie thoughit
wvas a farm fronting the railroad. It took, every last farthing to
bringc himself and his wife and a baby out to the railroad station.
WThen lie reached the station hie found that his farmi was sonie hunii-
dred miles further in; and the man and bis wife started to walk in,
wheeling the baby. . . .The wife died on the way and the child
at sonme half-way house. The man lias been placed in an asylumii."

We need a codification of the laws of the Empire wvhich w~ill
make murder promoted in England and consumiatcd in Canada pun-
ishable. We need legal safeguards tint wvill proteet our people f rom
this and a thousand other forms of robbery and homicide. Fotlowinig
is a brief extract from an interview with the Editor of the Britis/h
Columbia M agazine in London last spring and publishied in Tuhe
Morning Standard.

"Canada is no doubt a good place for the investmient of British capital, but
there is equally no doubt it is also a place in which it is perfectly easy to lose good
money. 1 amn surpriscd at the number of ivhat I should cail unsound commercial
Pnd financial proposais which find thecir way into the London iarkets.

"If Canada had flot such an abundance of thoroughily sotund and attractive iii-
vestm-ents there would be less opportunity for unscrupulous promioters to exploit the
British public, particularly the small inivestor, who is the mnan wvho mostly suffcrs in
dealings with questionable town lots and things of that description. Speaking of
towvn lots, 1 may say that while a fewv selected propositions of the kind arc amnongst
the best inivestm-ents in the Dominion, on the whole there is too muitch an1ticipation of
future growth and values in these transactions. There arc already enouogh townýt or
city lots sold, or offercd for sale, in the Dominion materialir to reduice its agriclttral
area and to people a goodly portion of the British Empire. I have no hersitation in
saying that at the present moment you could lose thc wholc population of thcesc
islands in the lots for sale in the Western provinces alonle.

"While 1 do want to sourid a note of warning, miy general advice to the British
public who bave money to invest-and tiiese observations arc based uipon long and
careful personal consideration-would be 'Inivestigate and Ilivesr.' That is nmy miorto,
but in these miatters the British public scen content to reverse the gencral ruile. They
Invest and Itivestigate.'

"Admittiiig, as I unhesitatingly do, that the British investor can find no better
or more profitable field for the invcstmient of his capital than British Columbia, you
ask what Une of policy I would advise for, let Us say, the smiall investor, wlio caiot
Visit Canada, and knows littie or nothing of its develolitneint. I wouild counsel 1dm'
to bewvare even of the most pretentious of so-called 'atit1iorities.' I hold in ny hanci
the comment of the chairman of the Canadian Railwvay Commission, whlo flot long
ago spoke very gravely indeed about this. Don't invest iii real property-espccially
town lots-without baving access to a certified scale-map, which xviii showv conclus-
ively that the lot offered will probably corne within the limits of a town or city within
the present century. For example, only this weck I hecard of a ranch near a city in
the West that bas been cut up and offered in 'town lots,' described as being a suburb
of a city, when, in reality, it is fourteen miles away."

The real estate scoundrel and homicide is as bad as the type on
the New York police force and Canada owes it to herseif as well as
to Great Britain to spread a net for him.
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PACJFJC DEFENSE

By FRANK BUFFINGTON VROOMAN

"THi-E EFFECT ai a navy upon the world and its trade is no greater than
the radii of its operations."

There is something ominous in this statement of the greatest
expert on strategy this generation has produced, the late General
Homer Lea.

The prestige of a navy also is operative only so far as it can
tike, and strike with efficiency. Indeed strikig iwhat navies

are for. They are to hit with.
There is a class of Britons who, we believe, are overrating the

prestige in the Pacific of a navy tied to the British Isies. WThat is
the relation of a navy, already hardly sufficient for home purposes
in home waters, to the vast and Imperial domain of Britain around
the rim of this 72,000,000 square miles of ocean we caîl the Pacific?
How far and how long and how implicitly may we lean upon an
insular policy supported by an insular fleet-a navy which is flot
f ree ta rnove-a navy which is bound to operate in the radii of a
very narrow circle.

Humbly the BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE ventures to believe
that there is a rapidly approaching crisis on the Pacifie which can-
flot be met by a navy in the North Sea which has got to stay in the
North Sea. We belie-ve, nevertheless, that the Empire's only salva-
tion is in the British navy; that is to say, the Empire's only chance
of survival is in its being a world navy and flot an island navy. We
cannot see how, unless the Imperial navy is f ree to operate over the
whole of our Imperial realm, the Pacifie can be defended.

To use a homely illustration, it mnay be possible that one watch-dog is suficient ta protect a household even though he be chained
in the kennel. But we bel ong to those who fear that when it becomes
generally known that'outside he is kept for barking purposes only,
danger miay yet awaît the chicken-yard and the sheep-fold.

One of the possibilities which sometimes hamper World Powers
Wvith a crisis on their hands, is that they are neyer quite sure there
rnay not be another crisis in another part of the world. Not mnanyna*ttionls-surely flot ail of thern-have attained that degree of chiv-
alry which dominates even a prize-ring. One does flot often hear
there of two men attacking one man at the same time, or abstractiflg
his watch xvhile another is mnauling him. Nations have been knowflta take an indecent and unchivaîrous advantage of another nation
in Straits.

50Let us face this: It is flot altogether impossible that somne
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nation, European or Asiatic, may take advantage of the chains with
which Great Britain is bound in the North Sea.

When we take issue with the school who are satisfied with this
sort of defense we feel that they have not properly estimated the
revolutionary change which already has taken place on the Pacific
-in Asia-and all the fateful portents which that change involves.

Frankly, we do not take Japanese pretensions and protestations
at their face value. Again, we fear mortally to underestimate the
movements in China and Japan and India, which are remaking
the world, and forcing upon us the choice of adjustment or destruc-
tion.

The impossibility of this situation is being felt profoundly in
the Pacific possessions of this Empire, and their gratitude belongs
to those heroic and militant statesmen who, like Lord Roberts and
Lord Beresford, have been winning new militant glories in their
timely assaults upon the recreant stewards of Empire.

"This Empire is practically defenceless beyond its first line,"
said Lord Roberts a few weeks ago.

What an appalling indictment! If it is true it is an arraign-
ment of a people for criminal negligence.

"Arm and prepare to acquit yourselves like men for the day
of your ordeal is at hand," he said in the same message.

What a fateful warning! And yet shall the Briton give heed?
There are some who see their duty clearly. The states and

dependencies of the British Pacific Empire must do something, not
only to relieve Great Britain's present burden, but to insure the
Empire's future security. Indeed the latter is the more important,
for (pardon the bull) if the Empire is lost, the naval burden of the
present British tax-payer is very slight indeed in comparison with
what it would be if he had no naval tax to pay. In that case he
would have nothing to pay a tax on.

We must co-operate with Great Britain in a league and plan
of Pacific defense until we are able to take that whole burden off
her shoulders and know how to do the thing for ourselves. For it
is in this ocean that new world problems and world dangers are
arising such as men have never seen since the dawn of time.

We are entering a life-and-death struggle upon the Pacific
Ocean, the white with the yellow races. This involves no vulgar
color line. Alas! we are learning the economic superiority of the
yellow man over the white-perhaps the militant, certainly the
diplomatic. He is superior in this also that he will learn from us
and we will not learn from him.

The divergence in interest between the white and yellow races
in the Pacific is fundamental. There is a gulf over which no treaty
or convention can make more than a temporary bridge. It is essen-
tial to know this-for Great Britain to know this-before she loses
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thePacifie Empire-before Pacifie supremaey now passed into Jap.
anese hands by Great Britain has entrenched itself past recovery.

We are entering a final and decisive racial struggle. If wc
lose our cyesight, or our foresight, just now, it is ail but a prelude
to a swif t tragedy toward whichi we are moving. Our struggle, be
it economie or militant, is between twenty millions of Pacifie British
and a billion Asiaties advaneing rapidly ta our stage of efficiency
but working or fighting on the plane of the Chinaman's standard of
living-a billion Asiaties, to whom we have told ail aur secrets,
given ail our equipment for war-or peace-this Yellow Delilali
for whom we have eut off aur curîs.

We on the Pacifie Ocean have no voice in those Imperial
policies whicb affect our life and death.

We on the Pacifie have been abandoned to, aur resources.
T1hese resourees are, in a way, aur weakness rather than aur strength,
for they have caught the hungry gleam af countless millions of
starving eyes. Had we been poor as they, we should have been in
no danger. But we have possession of ail the earthly paradises in
these vast waters and we are the envy of the hordes of Cathay.

ntThat man, be he Englishman, Seot, British Columbian or what
n, who does flot know that the survival of the British Empire de-

pends upon Anglo-Sax-,on supremacy on the Pacifie Ocean does flot
know any Imperial thing worth knowing. The man who does not
know that Japan has set out for no less, at least, than Pacifie suprein-
aey, and lias attaîned it by our inglorious surrender, has read nothing
about the Orient since Diosy and Alfred Stead. He is as far inarrears as soi-e of the amiable Rip Van Winkles in. Ontario who do
flot knoxv thc Revolutionary War is over.

And what is the situation? What are the defenses of the Empirethis moment? A wandering gunboat here and there in the Pacifie,a pathetie relie of a supremaey given away! Af rica defenseless!
Seventy-fivc thousand British soldiers for defense and prestigre over

Inda' 31,o0,oo, wbere there are some of the symptorns whichpreeeded the mutiny a baif century ago, when Britain ruled the seasand was able to defend ber own-and willing to! Australasia al-ready foreed ta work out ber own salvation 1 Canada's Pacifie Coast
lile Of 7,000 miles defended by the Rainbow and the japanese fish-
ing fleet!11

O1n1Y lately even the Mediterranean ships were called home andLord Kitchener and the cammanders in the Mediterranean raisedthieir voices ta protest against surrender of this kind, but we hear 0fno protest f ron- the Pacifie, and if we did, we know very well itwould not be heeded, for bas not Prof essor Delbruech in September's
Prelissiscize Jahrbuclie, boasted af tbe strengtb of the German nalYand said that if eireumstanees were favorable and an advantageusmorment seized, Germany might win in a great sea-fight, and inflicta deatb wound upon England-and this tao with Britain's entire
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navy in home waters-and noa other part of the Empire able to resist
the menace of even a South American state?

The fundamental proposition of im-perial defense is that the
whole British navy under the present regime will stay in the North
Sea until the German question is settled, be that anc ycar or fifty
years. Even then our acrial fleet is as ta Germany's as the financial
standing of Patagonia is ta that of France. Also the whole Pacifie
Empire is open ta the first marauder. This is not the wvorst. We
are bereft of the prestige of defenses. That counts for much in the
world of Asia where aur prestige is oazing away. But ]3ritain can-
flot and ought flot divide her fleet until the continental claud hias
passed-ar the storm is aver.

Meanwhile what?
The Pacifie Empire must came ta the front and dcfend the

Pacifie Empire. Canada must put a fleet upon the Pacifie Ocean.
Our fleets must be built. And these with that of Australia niust

co-operate in the defense of the Pacific.
We have ail we can do now ta keep the unwelcom-e hordes of

Asia, already clamoring at aur gates, f rom overrunning and despail1-
ing us, and with Great Britain at peace with the world. Should
the world war, upon whose brink we have been tattering, yawni ta
swallow us, we must face the fatal consequences of anc possible
decisive British naval reverse at sea.

If the fleet goes dawn, supplies are stopped, with. the blockadle
begun. British industries are destroyed. British shipping rots ]n
the barbors. The British people are starved ta any terrns the enemiy
may impose. The Empire fails apart and its emipty spaces vviii be
filled by aliens and aur heritage will fail ta strangers.

We are entering upon a life-and-death strugglc in the Pacifie
and Great Britain daes not know thîs; and this fact constîtutes the
chief element of aur peril, for we are helpless withaut the diplo-
miatie support and the naval defense which the Empire alone can
give us.

WThy is it assumned that we need a navy in the North Sca, and
shall neyer need a navy in the Pacific Ocean? On what grounds
are we jeopardising the very existence of the Pacifie Empire without
an adequate defense? Is it because of the selflshness of m-ost
Christian Germany and tbe altruism of the littie brown brother?
On wbat other grounds dare we abandon the Pacifie Ocean except-
ing that of the overwhelming and altruistie devotion ta the cause
of British supremacy of the littie brown brother-the faithful ally
which bas just turned ber back upon us ta flirt with Russia?
Wbich bas divided one-baif the Chinese Empire between herseif
and her whilom foc?

Wbhy do we behave as if the Anglo-Japanese trcaty xviii last
forever? Wby are we satisfied and content with the behavior of
J apan under that treaty? Shall we expeet better treatment when
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no longer it is in force? When it is m'ore than we can do now to
keep her unwelcome coolies f rom our shores, will it be casier with-
out a Treaty of Alliance? What is to prevent Japan demanding
an open gate to Australasia and British Columbia, and what is to
prevent them entering in? Our exclusion laws? Since when is
law efficient without sanction?

Perhaps we shail resort te doing business on fiat money.
The Japanese could rcach Australia in one weck, British

Columbia in less than two.
The British navy can rcach the Pacifie ocean in two months.
The whole Pacific Empire is at thc mercy of Japan.
The whole Pacifie Empire depends upon an all-powerful fleet

and there is no ficet in the Pacifie Occan. japan or Russia could
put a haif-million soldiers in India and there is no power in the
world which could stop them-on land or sea.

Japan and Russia have locked hands for the division between
themiselves of over haif the Chinese Empire and we pause breath-
Iess to ask what is to prevent thcm f rom dividing India-or to pre-
vent Japan saying te Russia "(You take India if you back us in taking
Australasia." -No power in the world could stop thcm on land or
sea.

What is te prevent them? Russian philanthropy and Japanese
altruisrn. Nothing less.

The British government or governmcnt which fir-st surrcnd-
ered Pacifie suprcrnacy to an alien race, and those also which have
acquiesced in the statuts quo, have donc that, in whosc wage, 1, at
least, shall fot be called upon te share in the day of judgmcnt.

Is there an Irnperialist living wTho is naive enough te believe
that japan does flot sec her advantagc? Simple cnough te believe
she wvih1 ever lay it down again from sheer gencrosity of soul?

Is there ne longer left among Asia's world majorities power
or possibility of comnbination, cunning of feint or strategy, guile of
diplomiacy or miilîtancy, ferocity of land hunger or blood thirst?
I-las the hurnan race lest human nature? Wherefore, blinded
Br iton, hiast thou said the Passions and instincts of Asia )have leftthc orbits in which they were erdained and have set up ncw heavenlY
trails towards pearly gates and pools of light.

0 Bli1nded Briton!
Says a Frenich preverb: Quand l'aveugle ports la banniere, mai

Pour* ceux qui marcihant derriere.



Chriestïanïty and Mihlltarism
By Wm. C. Allen

IT IS ADIMITTED that one of the greatest
inconsistences of Christendom is the fact
that whilst it is fundamentally founded on
the gospel of love it at the same time bas
agreed to tolerate the system of militarismn
*-a system which ail men grant is antag-
onistic to the teachings of Him whom wve
delight to cati "The Prince of Peace."

Christianity is busy trying to destroy
the economic, physical and moral evils that
men, Who know anything about the prac-
tical operation of the system, acknowvledge
ai-e siniply the evil fruits that largely grow
from the root of militarism. But Christ-
ianity hias failed to go after the root it-
self. It is admitted that this root flour-
ishies in a soil made up of fear, jealousy,
pride, hatred and covetousness, ail of which
things are flot of Jesus Christ. True pat-
riotism must flot be confounded xvith these
unhappy things; it neither condones dis-
courteous, and d ishonorable political
rnethods or forges the social and moral up-
lift of the country it serves. It pleads
for the unsullied grandeur of peace.

The cost of a single battleship is from
$i2,ooo,ooo to $i5,ooo,ooo. One modern
fourteen-inch gun and gun-carriage costs
. 12 4, ooo. A few much needed schiool
houses or Y. M. C. A. buildings could
bc buit for the latter sum. A single firing
or explosion of that gun in target practice
costs $16oo. That would put a young
nuin through a four years' college course.
Dr. Charles E. Jefferson of the Broadway
Tabernacle, New York, states: "'We (the
United States) have spent more on our
last six battleships than the twenty-five
Iea(ling universities and colleges of New
England have been able to accumulate ini
their endowvments by industry and sacri-
fice in twto hundred and seventy-five ycars."
The annual armament budgets of the lead-
ing "Christian nations" reveal that niost
of their expenses, involving a fearful bur-
den on the poor, are connected with prep-
arations for war.

Soe aim that occasional w'ars are
necessary and that keeping alive a military
spirit is important in order to inaintain
national virilitv. The writer bias in nmany
countries seen enough of the damiage done
to young manhood and young wvonanhood,
as the inevitable resuit of a system that
takes young men niostly f rom eighiteen to
thirty-five years of age and forces them
into the unnatural social conditions con-
nected with barrack and steel-ship life and
training them in idleness, and howv to k-ilt
their fellowmen, to knov that the scheme
strikes at the very heart of national vir-
ility. It makes for the spread of immnor-
alities and diseases. Then whiat shal wve
say about a system that ignores the cnlarg-
ing spirit of Chiristianity and democracy,
and disregards the increasing demnand of
thouglitful men that disputes be settled not
by brutal means but by sanely ascertaining
the equities involved in international
quarrels-what about war itself ? The an-
tique idea that national strength is clevel-
oped by the killing off, like beasts, of the
bravest and the best of a nation's vouth)
and leaving the xveaker men to perpetuate
the race, is perfectly explode-i. Biological
facts prove that the militarist, whio natur-
ahly exaits liis profession, is simply trading
on a theory of the past. Wlhen Chiristian
men in anything forget the tcachings of
the Founder of thecir hioly faith thecy econ-
ornically and physically pay a fearful pen-
al ty.

Some say thiat trade followvs the flag.
They quote sucli men as General Hlomer
Lea in support of a timc-worn theory that
modern facts do not justifx'. Norman
Angeli and other great economie wrîters
prove conclusivelv that under modern
commercial conditions trade (tocs not fol-
lov the flag, but thiat the reverse is truc.
No better nearby illustration can bc found
tlian information contained in Thte Daily
Colonisi of Victoria, B. C., Iast summer:
"Our trade with the United Kingdom in-
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creased last year $18,342,157, but our
trade with the United States increased
$63,582,240." This is in the face of natural
and strenuous efforts to unify the British
Empire. Men will tradc where they can
do the best. MVay the spirit of honorable
business intercourse always exist and grow
between the two countries, even if the bal-
ance of trade goes against us of the south,
and flot the spirit of fear and rivalry which
ail too surcly will develop from an increase
of battleships!

Some say that great armaments produce
stability and are peace makers. Even such
a great authority as Colonel Gadke, the
military critic of Germany, has acknowl-
edged: "Armaments beget distrust; distrust
in turn augments armaments in the same
ratio as these increase distrust. It is a
vicious circle."

I have noticed that our neighbors of
Canada are pleading for a new navy. This
%vill do thern no good; it will only benefit
the huge corporations that get great pro-
lits out of war scares or by frightening the
masses in the sacred name of patriotism. A
Canadian navy will only give an excuse for
the military party at Washington and in
other capitals to continue to enlarge their
OWn1 in comipetition. Canada with ber one-
third of a billion of net debt can iii afford
this comIpetitioni withi the United States
with lier relatively small one billion of
debt. MY own country will. hardly feel
the additional financial burden which will
so pr*css; uPon lier neighbor. But thought-
fui patriots in America will keenly regret
tha't after one century of peace some of
the nien on this side of the border may
dlait' this unthinkable excuse.

The xinfortified boundary between Can-
ada and the United States with its splendid
border history of one hundred years of
Peace is; a living witness to the Psychological
and spiritual fact that if men prepare for

w'arrhc got waand if they prepare for
peaIce they get peace. Let us preach the
grand1 oid CGospel of Peace.

The World Peace Foundation grants
information shjowving thlat silice the begin-
ningz of t'le ninleteeti century 534 inter-national dispuites, ha,-ve been settled by arbi-
tration or judicial proceditre- This proves
that 1he1ntions' desire to shun the intoxi-
cation of barbarous îwiiitary~ glory it canbc donc. It proves that th-e beastly deeds

of war, and the wasteful methods corlnect.
cd therewith that have driven the most
vigorous and powerful nations of the past
into final ruin, can be averted. It proves
that the hearts of men are changing. Let
us, then, of this generation shorten the
time, as far as in us lies, wherein it shahl
be said: "The military nation of today
is the decadent nation of tomorrow." Let
flot the English-speaking countries that we
so dearly love share this bitter fate.

M/any sincere pacifists feel that as a
practicat proposition it will be impossible
for civilization to disarm and relieve the
present unhappy tension as long as any one
nation refuses to do so. They forget that
on the same principle that the unarmed
mani in a mining camp is generally the
most immune from. molestation, so is it
likely to be among nations. They forget
that the power of public opinion is increas-
ing stupendously. They forget that moral
and legitimate business considerations are
more and more influencing the world.
They forget that-as among individuals so
is it in international life-the free-booter
who refuses to bow to the will of the law-
abiding majority is at last almost inevitably
compelled to submit to the forces of
righteousness and enlighteniment, and to
the coercion of the Iaw of the majority, if
necessary. Indeed, so strongly have some
well-known men of affairs-not senti-
mentalists-felt on this subject that they
expressed their conviction that an inter-
national Police will flot be necessary after
disarmament, because of the power of
Public opinion, accompanied by the eco-
nomic conditions, inherent in our modern
civilization.

Sir Edwvard Grey, the British foreigfl
minister, said in Parliament in 1911 thatci uiless the mischief is brought homne to
men's feelings as well as to their minds,
the growth of armaments mnust in the long
run break down civilization." The people
on the Pacifie Coast littie understand the
tremendous efforts being made to bring
about better conditions. The peace ad-
vocates are flot-as frightened patriots aiid
the uninformed too readily believe-iUst
sentinientaîists and molly-coddles. The
greatest minds of the age, statesmief,
bankers, manufacturers, educators, are
bus3, on this vital matter. Meanwhile



Christianitv anid I'vllitarismn

where is the church of Jesus Christ and
how is she going to speak?. She bias re-
cently in some places, particularly on the
Pacifie Coast of the United States, and in
England and Germany, been vigorously de-
nouncing militarism, but shall lier general
attitude be that of standing fecbly by and
lctting men of affairs, Chambers of Com-
mierce, Socialists, and trade unions protest

rcgarding what is primnariiy a moral ques-
tion ? Shall she Nvatch tbe ta:xpayer 's
assets be transferred by timiely wrar-scares,
and adroit taxation, into the coffers of tbe
ricb corporations and contractors w'vho mian-
ufacture guns and forts, and fait to fully
declare that the w~hole sclicme is not of
Jesus Cbrist ?

Hoici I'cndoine, Sait Jose, Ca/if ornia.

\Vhat's in a Name?

Ti-irE NEW directory is out! A prosaic
and busincss-iike book in appearance,
wvitb notbing on the surface to indicaze
the wealth of buman interest suggested by
tbe names therein to tbe keen observer
and the imaginative mind. A cosmopoli-
tan collection, representative of aImost
every tongue and clime under the suni.
Smith from England, Mac f rom Scotland,
Murphy from Ireland, Napoleon fromn
France, Wong Tong from China, Togo
f rom Japan, and Singh from India. East
and West meet in tbe pages of this
di iectory, notxvithstanding tbe poet's
dictui
"O, East is East, and West is W7est, and
Neyer the twvain shahl meet."

Turnîng over the leaves of the book and
glaîicing at the various namies, some of
the greatest men in every walk of life are
suggested to us. In science: Newton,
Spencer, Dana, Edison, Bell and Morse;
lite rature: Shakespeare, Vi rgil, Shelley,
Diekens, Scott and Lamb; statesmen:

ladstone, Beaconslield, Chamberlain and
Borden: orators: Demosthenes, Brighit
and Ingersoli; sportsmen: Fitzsimmons,
Jeffrys and Johnson, and as an antidote
to thiese appear the names of the celebrated
evangelists, ]\'oody and Sankey. Nor are
these ail; there is one Muir to bring back
the memory of the composer of "The
Maple Leaf Forever," and Togo to re-
mind us of the destruction of the Russian
fleet. Then there are some strange com-
binations-Mix and Muddle, Peach and
Plumm, Pretty and Proud, Dagger and

VI

Gunn, Peace and WVilde, Rouse and Doo-
little, Angeil and Devlin and lVilligan's
Arabella.

A modemn Demiosthenes wvould be an
ideal leader of a deputation to the Com-
pany, "Who bave come, sir, to protest
against thie rates," etc., etc., and the open-
ing sentence of the old Greck orator's
oration, "On the Crown," delivered iaîîy
hundreds of 3years ago, wvould be, witli but
two words altcred, just as appropriate
now as then: "Let mie begin, meii of Van-
couver, by imploring ail the Heavcnly
Powers thiat the saine sentiments which I
have throughout miy p)ublic life cherishied
toivards this Company and cadi of you,
mnay be shown toxvards nie iii this present
contest," etc. B3ut in case lie becanie too
flowery, wvell, Johnson anci jeffrys would
be a "very present lielp in tiie of trouble."

On seeing the naine of Virgil one
xvonders wlicthcer the Latin poet was think-
ing of tciephonc numibers %vhcn lie wrote
in his "Eclogues"
"The Gods deliit iîî (0(1() nuniibers."
for there are sufficient numbers iii this
book to satisfy the Gods and mcen, exccpt
these latter in the Contract Dcp,,irtment.

A mine of historie intcrest is also opened
up by a perusal of the names of Vancouver
streets. Beatty, Abbott, Canîbie and
Hamilton are namcd after pronîinent C.
]P. R. officiais. he names of public men
wbo have been identified with the consti-
tutional development of British Columbia
are given to Seymour, Richards, Nelson,
Dunsmuir, Robson and Davie streets;
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naval officers and navigators to Cardcro,
(;ilf<ird, I)cnman, Georgia, Bute and
H-1owcv. The EarI of Bute was one of
the grcatest admirais England cvcr pro-
duced, and his narre xviii ahivays be
a:ss.,ociatcd -with the i3att]c of Brest, or as
it is hetter knowvn, "ilcGlorious First
of Jine.> On one (if the last Spanish
IelS(Z(1, to explore these wvaters ivas a young
draftsman, Jose Cardero, and the occasion
of the nieigof Captain Vancouver and

the Spanish officers off Point Grey gave
us the names, English Bay and Spanish
Ban k. Granville street was namned after
Lord Granville.

The list is capable of extension, but a
word to the xvtse is sufficient. *If you
search diligently you xviii find "Tongues in
trees, books in *the running brooks, sermons
in 'phones, and good in this directory."-
Te/e p/one Ta/k.

Enjoy the Sea Breeze
at Beautif ul

WHITE
ROCK

It is the ideal faimping and surnrer resort. Only sixty minutes' run by the G. N. P.f roni Vancouver, it Possesses advantages flot to be found at any other resort on the PacifieCoast, i.e., a splendid, dlean, flrmn, sandy beach, rendering bathing safe and ideal; first-classtrain service (bothl local and express trains stop at Whbite Rock) ; good and abundant(Irifiking-watcr; dclightful scenery; post office Nwith daily mail; and three stores. Choicelots facing the sca can be hiad nov. Go dowvn and select your camp site for this sumrfer'5use. 'l'le railroad fare is $1.35 return for the wveek-end from Vancouver, and 8o cent,frorn Ncv NNestmiinster; tiiere are four trains each vay daily. If you purchase this moatilVve ca-n qJuote )you special prices and terms.
PRICES $350 to $750

$50 DOWN AND $50 EVERY SIX MONTHS

WHITE, SHILES & COMPANY
'1'OW\NSI'I'Eý AGENTS NEWV WESTMINSTER AND WHITE ROCK

WhNvel NvrItIng tO A ersr Pjease mention British Columbia Magazine*

For Inside and Future Business Pr'operty in Port Moody
(Headquarters of Navigation for Greater Vanicouver)

Phone, Write or Cal

THE WESTERN DOMINION LAND and INVESTMENT COMPANY LIMITED
505 Metropoli:an Building, VANCOUVER, B.C.

SPECIALISTS IN PORT MOODY PROPERTY Free Maps on Application

London Office: G. Torrens, Dewar House, Haymnarket, W.



Port Aiberni, B. C.
ANVONE wlho is at ail familiar Nvith the
historvy of British Co 'luinbia can î.eadily see
that an investinent iin Port Aiberni property
now, %vliether city or suburban, Nvili net lii
handsomne returns before any great lengtli of
timfle. %,anutf actu ring sites with the miost ex-
cellent facilities may be hiad, tiiere being a
vers' large potential water-powver in the fails
of the Somass River, close to the harbor. On
the wvaterfront splendid sites are also procur-
able at reasonable prices, these offering every
advantage iii the way of trackage and shipping.
he C. P. R. lias a fine modern depot iii the

town, and trains connect eachi day Nvithi Vic-
tor-ia, anid tiience bv boat to Vancouver. Port
Aiberni lies at the Iiead of the Aiberni Canal,
a long indentation on the Nvest coast of Van-
couver Island and at the mouth of the Somass
PI<-er. It is backed and Rlanked by Copper and
A rrovsmithi Mountains, ivhichi, hiowever, offer
no impedirnent to entering railroads. The site
of the town is a graduai siope from the wvater-
fr-ont, opening, into the magnificent Aiberni
V'alley, whichi is already extensively farmed
and is one of the best districts on the Island.
A short distance from the towvnsite are ]Burties,
Camieron and Sproat Lakes, some of tue most
beautiful bodies of inland waters in the prov-
ince. Thiese lakes offer splendid opportunities
for hiotels and resorts for the tourist, and the
Canadian Pacific has already constructed some
chalets in close proximity to the lakes and
nîonntains. On the ocean, and but a short
distance from Port Aiberni, stretchies tweinty
miles of magnificent sandy beachi, the famons
L.ong Beach, which is the resort and delighit of

thousands of tourises every siimmiier. It is tue
intention of the C. P. R. to ercct a chalet lîcre,
whicli alone wvill be a distinct atINant.mtc to
the townv. It is the g.itevay- to a paradise for
the lim iter, hisheria n a nd tou riet, in addition to
being one of the miost advantageous sitcs for a
great cit), ever laid out. Excellent miotor roads
nio% reachi every part of the Island(, and there
is no0 dilhcultv iii reaching tHe P'ort ini a short
tiine fromi Victoria. over the fanionis Pacilic
I-I ighwav-, for whlicli tlîis towni is the terminus.

As to climiate; The riinfail is less hiere
thian iii Vancouver, %v'lîicli is Iess tha n in ma ny
parts of tue eastcrn p)rovînccs. Scvere %vintcrs
are uîîknoiwn on accotint of thI proý.iitv of
the japan current, and the summners are i..de-
scrîbablv (Iclightful. ln Suinlllg np 1 thue
advamîtages of Port Aiherni, it is ýecn tlîat it
lias the matural advaiiiages of a libor un-
excelle(l, a toivnsite of ideal locationî, excellenît
%Vater-pIoxver rcsources of incalculable value
beliind it for whiclî it is tue îîatumrai port ; a
bus3', progressive adiniistration whluc is en-
grosse(l in making it onc of tue most attractive
towns to tHe homeseekcer and manuifacturer, as
wecll as investor, in tlîis fast-growviig country;
l)anks, qclîools, business biouses, liotels, whla rvcs,
factor-ies, rail road, shipping faci lities, anîd in
fact cvery component of a nnu facturimîg and
sliippîng centre. l'iec men wvho arc cxploiting
Port Alberni are offering whlat îhey kiow to
lie one of the best propositions evcr offercd
the public, and tiiere can bc no doubt but that
for evcry dollar invcsted in Port Alberni tue
înivestor Nvill gain manifold iii the next ten
yca rs.

We have For Sale

Vancouver Island Farm Lands
and Port Aiberni Lots

CARMICHAEL & MOORHEAD
VICTORIA, B.C.502 Sayword Building



Cranbrook, B. C.,
Population, now close to 5,000, is rapidly inzreasing

CRANBROOK is a
divisional point of
t1hc C. P. R., wvhose
payroil is over
$75,000 a montîl.

Railvas: From east
and %v'est, the C. P. R.,
anI from middle and
easterni States andi
I>acific coist point,
the Soo-Spok.nie-1ort-
landl.

Grcat Northerni, via
Lethibridge, Alta., or
Ellko, B. C., coîînects
%vith Britislh Columbia
Souitlicrni (knovn as
Crowvs Nest Branch
of thie C. Pl. R.).

lKootenay Ccntral
B ranch of the C. Pl. R.
Coninecîs %V i t Il a 11I
lioini s north. And
the North Sta r branch
of thec C. P. R. reaches
K illberly antI M arys-
ville diistricts.

In lic h icinity -ire
t "ntv-hvesa wril Is,

fi1'c la iiiin g-Illi Ils,
Ilirce s:>sh andî (1001.

MOD)ERN 11ONtE, SIIOWING STRAWBERRY PATCHÎ, CRANDROOK, B. C.

factories, mining camps
and in aîîv ofie r industries, eînplov'ing aj large
numiicer of mnen the yca î a rotind.

''ie îc Iiiate of (1<A l k()R ppoaclies tlle
il:Ias lita r as ima\- le fi 1 1 Ii Caniada. Thte

sccr s îîsupsedini valictY ani gader
I a nd iîi sîiail l aînc is fomrîd ini alitndance.
iis thteiîî of at district too miles square,

rich In (iller, mlici aIs, etc. Vroinn anarcil
IliiaI sîaîîdvmit tlle Lalît ]ni l2.t'ieral is vieil
stîitd ho ix cd fa nîing-.

liii ~ ~ ~ ~ - 1i--;îîigîîlîiv »s as -et in lis
îtIi oNvîtî' tIo tlle lact tîtat til tii lic last

1 t%\ \ ars il. t Il- m I t ,lt lît î wZis I tl loii tutu-
ilt,ý and~ lilll'1 t. 1iibcvr e\verîiîîelîîs Iiave

p'im uil so s:îîtatu,îV, a111t1 le îiarktcts aile so
giit, liat lanud is l liî utraiî~ ii vaInc.

liii hitlrîîî tîîiliîs 11% tut( ihi1î iiCt .1l1e '2011-
licti I\ ti I îl ssimaîls, Mi hact tlle rondis

are so good that Thomas N. Wilby, wvhile liere
01, lus )atlifinding trip from coast to coast,
said: "'lie roads out of thi3 city look as if
tlîcv had been gone over %vith a flit-iron, tlhey

arce so smooth1."ý
This city lias a municipal hall, nelv $15,000

po(st office, six churches, tliree batiks, tliree
thieatres, l a rge hospital, two rinkss, ~erfni
PIacesý Of amusement, five scîîooîs, largze i'.
C. A. building, Masonic Temple, 1. o. o. F~. and
K. of Il. Ia Ils, and eighit hotels with excellent
atccommodiation. Also electric Iighitin -'g, -avitY

\va«tcrý anîd seiver systems. Magniticetît itiial
iower faci lities a'vait development. ! arge

mlercantile establishments and whîolesale 1 'lises
lflcet the needs of a rapidly growing comniuflitY.

Tl'le C. P. R.'s nzv transcontinental linc r1om
\Vlinipieg to Vancouver ivill go via C.-N

BROOK and the Crows Nest Pass.

FIVE AND TEN-ACRE TRACTS 0F FRUIT LAND
Tw o îîîiiîs frii $~ \~OK 100o per acre. Terins to suit. Myake youir reserv.i-111015 11ii\N* Tiis 1.1itulý iseilc in valuie and %villI continue to rise, flot throughiSptCniut\ h iit\lîI hLt ise ofi unexcel led natu raI adv i ltiges of soi 1, clirmae antd

*;: h !~ u.~u< in PcoPll rho nean business. Tliere are 3,000 acres anti IT\VIl 1. No l' K[Nl.\N UNSOLD LOING.

u> cld ill fli ilfoilitontotla,,. Othier land iîn blocks of 5 to 1,000o acres.THE CHAPMAN LAND INVESTMENT COMPANY
CRANBROOK, BRITISHL COLUMBIA

(';He \dde.\..Çl.l C." Code-_\VesterîI Union.



Creston, B. c.

EIGIIT-YEAR-OLD I3LACK VA LN UTl TREE, CR IEST()ON, B. C.

CRESTON is a new town in the hieart of
Kootenay Valey, comrnoniy known as "Crestori
Fruit District," and comprising that portion of
lanrd lyinz betveen Kootenay Lake and the
International botindary line.

'l'le vailey is tvelve miles %vide and covers
ain area of over one-fifth of the genuine fruit
lanrds of Britishr Colurmbia. One of tihe rnost
icaesilntz features of tihe vailey-especiaiiv to

01(1 residents of tire province w~ho have visitC(i
('restonl for the first time-is Ille miid climatie
c0inditionis in Nvintcr and summer. Kootenay

iacnever freezes up, vi id fow i cati bc seen
ol Ilhe wvater aih winter, aird there are no
darrrirrilç winds or summner frosts.

llie frurit-g' roNvers are chieerfini and appear
': ih irat thev hrave iocited Ile home of ail

homes ii hIe v'aiIey. Besldes liaving a clierftri
hrome, tlies' liave aiso a clirerfuil revenue froîn
bernecs, toinatoes ( that ripe> ir Ille open fields
froin juiy to late ini October) , alplIcs, pea>rs,
peaches, apricots, licearfflres, plions, prunes and

\N'hile iiot oneC per cenrt. of tis gireat block of
lind is limier cuitivatio>, Vet wc cari carsiiy sec
wvirere Crcsrorr fa rrrîers aire stire (o wilr, heilrg
especiai iv (avored wuirl a rrrid cli irale, ricir
soul, iro irrrý,atior n r (l, ire production of
lirigh-class fruit andl~ gcais fav~orablie
trarrsporialiorr tacîilitîs, anrd orre d:rv irearer
Irle great: rrrrketi tirai> arry otirer frui t district
ir> Irle provinrce.

~Ille preclrt po>pulainr corrsrsrs prîrrcia iiy
of 'rgoSxn rrrr

INVESTMENTS AND HOMES
IN CRESTON FRUIT DISTRICT

Are Sale, and Sure to Increase in Valtie

R. LAMONT, CRESTON, B. C.

Buys and scils Creston Fiit Lanid Ii a or silial hi ocks

REFERENCE: Caîzadian Baink of Comme;urce, Cr'esîon, B. C.



Grand Forks, B. C.

GRAND FORKS' FRUIT EXIBIT

\VITII seven separate lines of three railways,
eaich huit and in operation, radiating from
this City, Grand Forks lias already hield an
11nr1ivallcd ilosition on the railway mnap of
Britishi Columbia. X\itli further assured rail-
vvay impiiortance in its Creation as divisional
point and joint terminal by the Canadian
l>acific andi Kettle Valley Raiivays, Grand
U'orks is not ovily on the eve of great (lCvelop-
ment but %vili continue to liold in an unrnistak-
able wvay the premier position in the interior
of the province froni a raîlwa.-y standpoint, and
is tlcsiicd t() bc oiie of the hitîbs of the WVest.

In vonsiticration of the concessions granted
bY thie city of Grand Forks, the Canadian
Pacifie and lK-etie V'aliey Railway Cornpanies
atyrec toi

Niake Grinti Forks a joint pa-ssenger terminal
antId d1iision :Il Point for tie Cana dia n Pacifie
ant1i Keffie \aivRaîilwavs

Commence construction forthwith, within the
City limits, of a round-bouse of at least a ten-
stail capacity, a machine shop and ail other
necessary buildings and plant for maintenance
of same; and maintain same for a period of
ten years.

Establish a joint passenger station on site of
present Kettie Valley Railway depot, on Third
street, and make necessary additions thereto to
p)roperly care for transportation business.
Maintain such depot for a period of ten years.

Run ail passenger trains through the citY
over the present route of the Kettle ValieY
Railway for a îeriod of ten years.

Estabiish an industrial spur for delivery of
carioad freighit at convenient point wvithiri a
quarter of a mile of the Kettie Valley depot.

The by-lav further requires that actual ccn-
struction Nwork be commenced wvitliin thrce
montIîs and be completed %vithin one year.

I NVESTMENTS:- Sound, safe, Profitable INVESTMENTS. Grand Forks,
Centrai Interior point of British Columbia, and KettieVzIIIlcY the 1(leal fruit atnd agricultural district, afford exceptional opportunities to

If\Ct( IllUIT LANDS, TOWN LOTS, MORTOAGE LOANS, TIMBER,
MINES Enquriessolicited.

Boundary Trust & Investmnent Co. Ltd.
Estabiislied 1901

GRAND FORKS, B. C.



Karffloops, B. C.

BR[DGE OVER THONIPSON RIVrR AT KAMLtOOPS

SO.ME FACTS
KANILOOPS was started one hundred %.ears
azo as a fur tradin g post.

Kamloops has a mavor and six aldermen.
Kamloops vwas incorporated in 83
Karnloops is recoiznized as one of the hcst

kept c!,ies in the West.
TNe derivanorn of the word Kamlroops,- is

frcûm t!ie Indian language, meaning "etn
rf the wvaters.-

1 th ers ago no man thongtiht Calgary,
FimcrtnLethhridgre, S,--ka tr>on, or Regiia

:1hecrne lar-ge cirie-s. Thei r location
Y., them, a nrf they are amorig, the feadirig

r~Western Canada todav. Kirniloç>)i

%vas nicclv chosen as a location, heîniz the
centre of a number of fertile alesbrani-hin-
out in varionis directions, wiùh ro runnin.z
north, sonîih, cast and wvest, a n Israhn
rtnnîng cast, %vest and norffh. For rheïd
reasons Kamloops wvill surprise the rnicî ian-
gninc of todav.

Kýamla)ops Is cOnceded to .i-eai n
cli rn ate a s ca n be folin<l.

K arn ioops' stretts are carefu! l;: 1,ike f a fte
both in the >nsûs ni reiidl.nrl i ! rcî
anid ili consequinre are l ainj a sainitar-,

cond i tion.

K arlooçs isrerogýriiedl a-; r:.e <rmec
rentre of çoiijtiheri 1'liih (o! rnhi.

EVANI)ER MeLEQI)
Real E'state, Insurance, lnvestments

KAMLOOPS, 1». C. gii c it P k n k ' li ItaII(q

Write .rne about Improved Irrigat(;d Lands at $30.O(0 per acre

RANCH AND FRUIT LAND)S M CAT

k'Iferenen:r.d n,
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Kelowna
British

1 Columbia

"SEENTENOF A KIND IN SIGHT."ý 'NATURE 1S
(;()()) T 1<)1 K ELOW NA APPLE-GROWER

t~ISIi 1 ;1iiH hIe l)CSt plsKelowna
111 ilîue l'Igi iceliî oîîiolis and pota-

ý(i*s al aI g<u>i piliIil. I f voil %vaîn car-

11I >111 ce I)II il(lII lCi.~' IS Lra, 1

i<'IIsr.s an add~eI;~

Electrjc pover is furnished by the citv
lighit plant at 6c net per kilowatt hour.

KELOWNA IS MODERN-
NIunicipally-owned electric Iighit and
power plant, water-ivorks. A seivcige
sy-stem now being laid.

1THE CANADIAN 'NORTHERN PACIFIC
RAILWAY is coming in 1913 and yîîu
would do iveil to invest in real estate
lhere before prices u-se.

For ariy Information or Bookiet write.A.FISHER, Secretary Pubicity Dept., Board of Trade, KELOWNA, B. C.

-BELGO-CANAD FIAN,ý FRUIT" LANDS CO.
Filrs,>-class Fruit Lands in the Kelowna

District for Sale
KELMOWNA 290 Garry Street

i~. C.WINNIPEG 1 Place Leopold
ANTWERP

\lu1 \I iliilg lob *\mi,î lý-til flIl~ ~ ~ cohiîîibjai ?ta-a7ille

In the

Okanagan
Valley



Nelson, B. c.

APPLE-PICKINC AT DUNTU1,1M RANCII, NEAR NELSON

IIITIIERTO die 6o,ooo population thiat tie
censuis alloved die Kootenay lias been equal
to absorbing tie fruit output of thiis lake
reçgion, but Nvith a production of fifty carloads
of zwiples commercial mar~kets are* of course
being soughit. ie prairie centres %vill take
a lmost ail die export crop. A shiipment, withi
a v'iel to die future, is being made to tlie
1E-nglishi market, die Kootenay Fruit GroNcr-s'
Viiion shipping a sinzle carload, madle tip of
('ox's Orange Pip)pin, YeIlov Neivton, Nortliern
S ilv, -and Baldwin.

'J'lie WVest Kootenay lias at least 300,000 acres

of prime fruit ]and now available, %varcred 1)
natural rainfall and by crcks, at elevations Of
from r,4oo feet to 2,500 feet. 'l'lie arreage
tinder cultivation is noiv about 1 5,000, ivith
about 9,000 acres iii trees.

At the rate at whichi dic various sections of
(lie W\est Kooteuiay arc uindergoing seulemeînt-
die West Arin anîd Knoteiîav River, Kootenav
La.ke anid estua ry, Siocari l.ake and River, thec
A rrov Lakes and Coluimbia RZiver, an id ie
Salmn an Fc<rPed do*e l'Va Iley-tlie fruit
iiîdustrv of this glorioiîs niîtain region xviII
exIpaiid ilito ofi of thie province's -reat ;isseisi.

The Better Class of Real Estate Investrncnts

BRITISH11 COLUMBIA RchFmLas
Exceptional Opportunities for the învestmen. of Your Capital

FRUIT RANCHES
in the beautiful Kootenay District, with bearing orcharcis and good, moderni houses;
revenue-producing properties these, ready for imniediate occupancy; clirnate un-
equalled, beautiful surroundings; 5, 10 or 20-acre tracts from $200 to $2,000 per acre.

Reliable information and price Iist on request.
B.- C- UNITED AGENCIES Investm-ent Brokers NELSON, B. C.

Referciuce: Royal Bank of Caniada, Nelson, B. C.



Vernon, B. C.

I3IRD'S-E-YE VIEW 0F VERNON

VERNON is thec principal city and centre of
the Okanagan Valley, tvitlh a population of
over 3,000 people, and is located about 45
miles soifli of Sicamous Junction on the Can-
adian Pacific Railvay, Nvith whichi there is
daiiv trait-, communication. Friuit-growingy,
inixcd farrniiing, dairying and pouitry-raising
arc (lie principal industries of dhe district.

Tiicaveragec net profits of ani apple orchard
iliti';i diStrict are about $200 p)er acre. The
cost of a ten-acre orchard, w'ith the land pu r-
ch ased at $250.ý per acre, Nviii animinnt to about

ý- at Illc end of five vears, and thereafter
p.lî11 rigietu uns il av be Irea.soiiilV expected.

Vcrilon is cquiîpcd %vith ailI the necessities
of ildcrit life. Tlhcrc arc six liotcls, a modern

SN-hiIgst 51cm, ail ample slipply of pure wvater
.îu ei x('cle l)t plibl ic Sciio(i sv-stcm. The

Canadian Northiern Railway lias practically
completed the surveys and wvi11 shortly start
the construction of a branch line from Kam-
loops, on their main transcontinental line, ta
Vernon, Lumby and Kelowna, and accordinz
to charter it wvilI be completed on the first of
July, 1914; and have also acquired the wvater-

power righits from the Couteau River and ivili
also be in a position to supply electric Poiver
in a year or so.

The present post office and customs bouse are
jointly located in a fine new building erected at
a1 cost of over $5o,ooo on the main street.

A newv court bouse and government offce$
are also in course of construction at a cost
of about $200,ooo and when erected ,vill be one
of the finest buildings in the interior of l3ritislh
Col umbi a.

Re FI
l'ruit anid F'arrn Lands in

TZM--AURIÇE
V ernon

l)îtritOkanagan Valley; also
Vernon City Property

Financial ]Broker
Notary Public

Real Estate

Fire, LUfe. Accident and Automobile Insurar.ce

Guarantee Bonds

Cable Address: "Fitzmaurice"

Phone NO. 46 VERNON, B. C.
P.x ic



Victoria, British Columbia, Canada
The Leading Port in the Doininion

TH1E City of Victoria, B. C., Canada, the
Capital City of the province of Britishi Coltm-
bia, is the flrst port in the Dominion of Canada.
Thiat is one reason why the Dominion Govern-
ment is eqtuippingr it wvith the present-designed
splendid outer harbor. \Vhen it is recorded
thiat during the six montlis of the first fiscal
year ending September 30, 1912, a total of 5,747
vessels, foreign and coastxvise, in anid out,
carnie and 'vent from local xvharves, the mag-
nitude of the shipping trade from Victoria is
impressed i pon ex-en the most unthinking.

Not one of the eastern ports can shiow any-
thingy like the record of shipping as does
Victoria. And the increase in the shippingé
.growvs steadily and surely. Examine thiese
hg.u res.

1909-10-Total number of ships arriving anfi
fieparting, 7,254; total tonnagçe, 4,826,769.

191-1-Iotal number of sliips arriving andf
dlepirting, 8,475 ; total tonnage,,6397

191-2-Total number of ships arriving and
dcparting, 9,778 ; total tonnage, 7,207,274.

\Vlil e thec coastw ise t rade is afiv aticing, rap -

idly, it is in tie forcigni trafic that dlie -,rcatcst
afivances are being maide. List vcar the
foreign trade of Montr-ca 1, inwa rf andi ont-

ivar(l, totallefi S4S vessels, \witli 3 ,3 S'5 ,951 tons,
as comiparefi 'VitIî 2,S34 Vesscls %vitli 3,522,851I

tons at Victoria. At St. johin tlic foreignl

shîppîng inward an nfi otwarfi iii thc samnie
tîife %vas 2-,442- Vessels, wîith 2,012,425 tonls;

*Nhile Hialifax l'adi 2,344 vessels in aind out,
foreign, %vitlI 3,1 i ,535 tons. Freiglit Iandecf by

foreign vessels at Victoria lias treblefi in dlie

last thiree ycars.
TARE NOTICE, MANUFACTURERS, IN-

VESTORS, RZAI lAf\\A v S, ST EA 1ilSI 1 Il>
LINES, SIIlIl-UII,.DE-RS AND) CAl>ITAL.-
ISIS-ALI. RO.,I)S ANI) Ahi. PORTS LEAI)

TO ANI) CONNECT WITII VICTFORIA.
For free book Ict, f 1111Y ililustra tc(, On Canl-

ada's Grcatcst Port, a(I(rcss \T.\NCO UVE R

ISLAND 1) EVELOI-M E NF EAG \'ictori a, B. C.
Rooin 44.

Shoal Harbor, Saanich Peninsula
ý\E have several eighit to twcelvc-aýcrce picces on1 this beautiftil IlaI)or, clcarcd
andl in orchard, ail ready for that summnner borne. Splenidid \ICW. fideat

býoating, fishing and hunting. Safe anchorage and sandy bcacb. 'I'Iîc lo%!Clicsýt
SpOt On Vancouver Island. The pricc and size of tluc plots and natural location
ruaike this an exclusive summenr borne colony. Tberc arc only fourtecin plots
an(l tWo of these bave been sold to wealtliy residents.

FOR FURTH-ER INFORNMATION WRITE

Western Dominion Land and Investment Company, Limited
Fort and Broad Streets, VICTORIA, B.C.

7
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To Owneirs of Chicken Faims

< We have several clients waiting to purchase chicken farms of
five to twenty-five acres each.

41[ These farms must be situated adjoining or close to, B. C.
Electric Railway trackage and must be within a reasonable dis-
tance of Vancouver or other markets.

Cj We shall be glad to hear from owners who are desirous of
di sposing of their holdings. Full particulars and prices should
be sent to our Real Estate Section.

ALVO von ALVENSLEBEN LTD.
Pacific Building, 744 Hastings Street West, Vancouver, B. C.

Whi~WIItngto.Avij.sc.~Plense mlel'tion P',Iii'li CO1unli-bia Magazine
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ADELINA
PATTI'S

beautiful tri-
bute to the
Haines Bros.
Piano:

Ilajines I3ros.:
Cientlemei,-Tlie

upright pianoforte
arrived in perfect
condition at the
castie. I must say
1 neyer heard one

ti sch lovely
tones. Each time 1
tse it I arn the
more surprised and
pleased. Until 1 be-
came acquainted

mients 1 believed it
an imp)ossibility to
find such pure quai-
itY and volume of
tone in any instru-
muent but the Con-
cert Grand.

The Haines Bros. Piano is today anc of the maost
famnous in piano history-and deservcdly sa, for
its makers have ever been alert in discarding old
methods when new inventions of vTaluec becanie
known.

THE NEW STYLE

Haines Bros. Pianos Compel Attention
MORE THAN EVER B3EFORE

To music-lovers of relined taste Haines Bros. Pianos are suire
to please, bothi in case dIesigns as we'l1 as puirity, s\%*cttncss aiid
evenness of tone-conibined ývitbi Haines Bros. VCS0fli'Corch.

Haines Bros. Pianos are thie chioice of mnany of thc wol(ls
miost prorninent artists. Youi shiould sec and hecar tie Hlaine(s
Bros. before. buying.

Let not your better jLudgmnent bc t1iwartceu bv t1i( r)1.tcSt:ItIIS

of thie dealer wvho selis thc ''just as good'' 1iano. \Very, fewv
are "just as gooci" at arly price.
Dtiring otur clearance sale of thec large siiri)lus stock of lioliday
pianos we are offering untisually large discounts. Yoiu can nlow
get a hiighi-class piano at a big saving.
Old pianos taken as part paynient. Vcry liberal ternis wv1,cn
wanted.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

i VANCOl
i88 7 Granvi

Vlontelius Piano House Limited
WFesteirn Canada' s Largest Piano Dea/crs

EJVER
le Street

VICTORIA
1104 Governmeflt Street

NEW WESTMINSTER
43 Sixth Street

When 'writing to Advertisers please mention B3ritish Columbia Magaziflo

I

'I

BRITISH COLUMBI MAGAZINE

"You can't buy a poor piano from a House selling only good onîes"

4 Haines Bros. Pianos
(Establishied iSSr)

(Madame Patti's Old Favorite)
Have been before the public for more than 60 years
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a

Special For the Holiday Trade
$290

VROII 11o\v until after the Christnmas Holidays we are offering the above
beautiful Koier &z Campbell Piano, ordinarily priced at $4oo, for th,rcrnarkably 1o\V figure Of $290. This is fLOIb. Vancouver, and wVilliticlude a stool to match wvith each instrument. These Pianos are manufacturedby, oiie of the oldest and rnost reliable companies in America, and are guaranteedfor a p)crio( of ten vcears-\ve have recently placed as manv as half-a-dozcn ofthese inistrunicots in the Public Schools of Vancouver and South Vancouver-Onlyý a 'vcck ago 'we reccived a repeat order for two more of these Pianos f ronmthe South Výancou\,er Schiool Board, they being so well satisfied with otherspiirchatsed a year ago. Fach Piano is fuli metal plate, with bushed tuniflg Pins)high-grade action, 7and most ýartistically finished cases in mahogany, oak andvwalmit. Our owvn personal guarantee stands behind each instrument sold as\%cil as that of the conlpany. We can give suitable terms of paymnent to those\01o do0 not wish to pay cash.

This is the I3EST and CI-EAPEST bUy On the market.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS TO

M. W. WAITT &CO. LIMITED
swS G~RANVILLE~ STREET V - ANCOUVER, B. C.

Tuhe Olclcst Ill'usic House in British Columbia

\ V h ~ ~ w ltl u ,. A d v r t k i. S p Ie ft 1Î we ll t i o ,i ] ri t is i C o Iu i b l a ! I g z n

I.

J
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Vancouver Island, B. C.
Canada

Its Principal Cities Outside of Victoria

In ail the vâriaus districts of Vancouver Island the tokenis
of development and progress continue ta multiply. Railway
activities and the steady wark of extendinig and improviing tie
island roads and highways have a great deal ta do with this,
and the constant influx of settiers ta the country canmmi tics,
the tawns and the cities continues ta. widen the sphcere of actionl
bath as ta urban and agricultural potentialities.

The Aiberni District, with the promising and energetic littie cities of Port Aiberni
and Alberni, is progressing with sure strides, and tlue incoming of the Canadian Northcrn
Railwav into the neighborhood is the latest move %vlichi is adding impetus to tlic alrCa(Iy
live condition of affairs. Not the least important fecature of this district's future is

tthe coming opening, of Strathcona Park and its wvorld-lieralded beautics. That thousaiîds
of visitors will corne through in this svay to reach the park is assured, and tlîat numbers
of them %vi1I fail in love iwith the district and remain there is also an undisputed fact.

Nanaimo is fast coming to the front because of its geographical position, fine
harbor, and vast natural resources. lit lias always becn a gi-cat coal-mining centre,
and yet this is in- realitv only one of its commercial factors. 'l'lie lumhcring and fishiiîg
industries, and more lately, manufacturing, promise to rival thec rninng intercsts iii
time to corne, for year by year the trend of capital to Nanaimo andl the sigiis of the
financial zodiac point to very large industrial devclopmcnits at tis po<int. Nanairno is
now and has 'lor some years past been agitating for a tramway systern. Tlîat tlîis wvill
be instailed does not admit of a doubt, and it will go far towards mctropolitanizing the
city. Its harbor is a splendid one, and its shipping tradc coîîsiderablc. A few year<i
hence and this centrally located and thriving place will have gaitncd grically iii popilai-
tion and commercial importance.

Cumberland and Ladvsmith are both up-to-date, virile and g<-alicad< littlecCities,
remarable for their civic spirit and systems of municipal govertimrent. Iacli h;a riva l le
the other in the matter of enthusiasm for the hettermrerît of cxistinig co1itins atî lic.
result has been of the greategt possible berncfit to dlic citizenis. 1'otli arc, iii ilic, heart
of the coal measures of their districts, and 1,,idyqrn)ithi lias a fine liarhmor, tlîîîs -jffr(litig
rail as ivell as sail transportation for its mininig output, lier situation on the main line
of th e E. & N. Rai lway gi ving th rougli con nectioni witl t'Il kisla îd 110i111 oni ti4 k Inm.
Cumberland coinnects by rail to Union Bay, and in rroving ericrgetically for forther rail
service bvi wa :y of the Canadiani Nortlierrn Railway. 'Ifhîcir future iq a brighif OJJ, anid
founded on solid advantages.

Duncan and Sidnecy are centreq for agriculIttîralIdsrcq )îîanbiî sei
favored as the tradinîg rnettroprliq of thie famroiis Cowi:har, Va I leY. Ti.s rpeently
incorporated little city ha,. orie of the firîcqt gecr Isorre in C ada Roi>rishirig
Creamery' an d E£gg, Associati>n, anîd its repua tion for tho: fillegt o>f bujtte-r arîJ tu.% ii
so flrmlv fixed that the highcs4t price are rcalizedl fo>r its produict. SidneY, at the
terminus rif the ¶'irtonia anîd Sidney jRail way, [iay y#-t fo',i important rprrriina
mnanufactuning po)int as. well â% ,FI agricîîltîîna cere.i A il of 1 heiriesha thpeir
boards o.f trade, vihich are birqY in forvlardits; flir inucrests of rheir nhrnnt in

ever posible marier

«W hoeýrý -xliilirz te, Ail -/(ýf toit.,& go. f(ir. fit P'fi 1 'f if i gh ( 't'e j fil t'j'e za z; A0ý
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H ere
stew;

s tewVs

stew.

rHow to mk
a stew-
a really good
stew

is just the weather for a grand, hot, steaming
below is just the recipe for one of the finest

that ever a good cook made-a real, good Iris/i

RDS
DESICCATED*SU

i'be scc'-ct of a siucccssfiil Irish stew is in the last few Unes of the vecioe below.
N JA-c the stew%ý as thc recipe tells you-don't forget the Edwards' Solup-,afld-
wdl, yo1ul1 liC Soi*iy to sec the bottom of the plate througli.

l'.lwu~s'Solp inlparts nourishrnent, strength.
lavor aînd color-i' Just as good foi- scores of

<>tic rlins a i i for Irish stcws. Get a few
aaLus:nd i.

5Sc. per packet
J4k<i, 1) Csiccaied Sou ps

arel'tade lit thrce v.arieties
- Iro'wn*t, Toilialo, Wh/ite.

Tme Jro.1"i variety is a
//uck, . nui 9 soU!) Pre-
Parcd1 frai,,1 beef and (resh
'vegelables. Tche r tcwo
arc PluCe/y vege/able soups.

This is how
to make it-

IRISII1 STEW. - Put in s1Ucpan
twelve peeled patataes. sliced iii tllicl-
ness of a penny, four largZe 01lioIIS
sliced-a layer of e.tcil-with, Sait and
pcpper ta taste. 13y successive 1lycIS
11if fil] your pan. Tien takc four
ChIops of neck of mtttn--til Fccag
tIf-lay t1iese on tuie patatocs aiid
Onions and fuil up %vitli additia nal !aYCIs
Of POtatoes, onions, etc., as befo. i
one-and-a.half pints of wvater boil 01
and-a-hialf ounces of D A S
WHITE VCGETABLEr, SOUP for
tllirty minutes; add it ta tie canli.cts
Of thle stewpan, and sirnineralgcie
gcntly for twva haurs.

Lots of dainty nev dislies
ini aur ncv Cook Book-
Write for a copy past free

W . 1 . NI

\V1le1 Nyriting to AdVertlsers please mnention British Columbia Magazine

Ïfi

DISTRIBUTORS:
G. PATRICK & COMPANY, Vancouver and TorontoNIontreal ESCOTT & HARMERP Winilipeg

W-.-- -0
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UTILITY BOARD
THE IDE&L SUBSTITtJTE FOR LATUI

ANI> PLASTER
It is waterproof, rigld. and may bp, used

on the walls. panelled or papered. with.
out the ris< of splltt!ng at the joints;
and belng inoderate ln prîce la ail that
can be detsred for finishing the lnterlor
walls and cellings of bungalow or man-

.~ slon.

Saniples and Prices from the Agent

Wm. C. Thomson Co., Ltd.
403 Dunsmnuir Street

Plione Sey. 3394 VAINCOUYER, B. C.

VA NC O UV ER of fers the most attractive field for
safe and profitable investments of any place on earth

We sel1 City Property and Acre- Insurance and LoansIage close to city ,for subdividing Negotiated

C. L. MERRITT & CO., 410 Homer St., Vancouveir
Reference: Royal Bank cf Canada Phone Symour 3613_

NORTH VANCOU VER INVESTMENTS
QO RTH VANCOUVER, opposite Vancouver, on Burrard Inlet, is the Coming

Great City of British Columbia.
If you are Iooking for real estate of any description in any part of North Vancouver

SEE US, as we specialize in this section.

GEORGIA REAL ESTATE CO.
A. M. NIOKERSON

Phone Seymour 6331 517 Pender Street West, VANCOUIVER, B. C.

LANDS TI1M B ER MINES FRUIT LANDS
Exclusive sale of the Loc~ifAND)S il the Far-tnotuS Lpper Col)umbi:a Valley.
Farms of ail sizes, improved anl( îîiiînpirovcd ]; also large tracts for COLONIZATION-

or SUBDIVISION purposes.

BRiTIsH COLUMBIA INVIESTMVENTS

E. J. SCOVILL - - Financial Agent
(FORMEIIRLY DISTRICT 1,A.Ni C<>M M lISSJONI FR FOR JIIJSICOLUNI BIA GON*ER.S M>ENT)

GOLDEJN, BRITIHI COL~UMBIA
REFERE.NCES: CANADMAN 1BAN< Ml COMMEIRCF; I-Mi>FRIAI. IANK 0F CAN-%ADA, GOLDEN

\ rr W', :it "j I',A ' *' l .iga ~ Us-, thua i~ It ss <,îulep M
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VA N.JC O UVE R*,
CANADA

"The Liverpool of the Pacific "

THE FIRST STEEL FOUNDRy WEST 0F CHICAGO

Vancouver, a Manufacturing Centre

iIl

Vancouver OlTers special induccmnents to manu-facturcrs: Frccdomi from taxation on buildings,plant and stock; a magnificent deep)-water harborconnecting %vith the mirkets of the world andopen the ycar around; ýix transcontin- ntal linesof railwaýy;, coal and gas fuel and electrical energyat .1l11ost first cost. Electric pO'.ver is supplied tomanufacturers nt the rate o! $20 a horse-power aycir by two comTpting cornpanics.
At iht' clos;e of 1912 there were 9,000 persons

enIPlOYed in the factories of Vancouver, and tile
yearly payroll was $5,669,000. The total annui'l
OutPut was valued at $15.727,000, and the teil
investment arriounted to $23,000,000. With ý e
ppening of the Panama Canal cheaper transPOtl -'
tion of both raw and finished products will prLO
an addcd boon to manufacturers.

Ask for detailed information upon the mnfc,-
mraking Possibilities of Vancouver as the d'
trial centre of Western Canada.

For additional information and beautifully illustrated literature write to tComniîssioner, Department C,

PROGRESS
437 H-astings Street West, Vancouver, Canada

'v Wrtllng to Advcrtisers plense illCltilf ]3rlitisil Columbia Maj-gazine

i i

.--.
I

CLUB
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The PEACHCLIFF FRUIT FARMS

-0I

-~C)ý --. AWsNA. N i

Price from $10 to $150 an acre for unplanted land, and
Part is planted, and somne of it bearing. Two houses on

A. J. S MYTH 976 Seventh Avenue W.

.z.
J ,'~- '~

,~-

01 D. E. Brown & Macauley, Ltd., 585 Graiavlle btreet, H. J. S...tb,
A98nt G. T. R., Granvill St., Vancouver, B. C., Local Agents

'When w'riting to Advertisers please Mntn rlh ColtumI>Ia. .\lngn7.ine

at
Okarnagan Falls

British Columbia
offer the investor the
very best opporttunity

!to get the choicest fruit
land, in the healthiest
clirnate in Canada, at
the lowest price, before
the railway arrives.
The Great Northern
Rai lway is surveyed by
it, and the station will
be within three-quarters
of a mile. There is a
daily boat and mail
service at present.
There are about 800
acres for sale, in lots
from one to ten acres,
or would prefer selling
in block. Land is irri-
gated. Good water
records.

$250 up for planted land.
it.

Vancouver, B. C.
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]BRITISH COLUMBIA TIMBER
VIRGJN timibcr lands in Briitish Columbia can be safely classed a gilt-edge invest-ment. Our list includes sortie of the bcst bux's on the Pacifie Coast, and will standthe closcst investigatIon. Also acr-cagc adjacent to Victoria, suitable for farms and
stiburbain homes. I(lCal climate.

DAVID R. MACFARLANE
TIMBER LAND BROKER1010 LAG.VSFEf' 

- - - - -VICTORIA, B. C.

Seattle's Ilouse of Comfort

EAÇ)-

*"TwelvcStories of
Soimd Cornfort"

1 st ee l lîliar111bte.

q ocar cd, lll)ost f:îsb-

roon isc

lu:îgaziucs inî rc.ldt

h NI ('t refiuelI liostelry
in Seattle.

AlmoIute1%, fîleproof.Raes 1.00 up l:'isîGrill.

FRUIT LANDS
S I- r t' 'i n~ I N i I O M S - GR O W vîN G F R U IT

.. ~I lCr 1111111 Wolui

Canadian visitors to Seattle invari-
ably make this hotel their head-
quarters. Lt is centrally situated
in, the heart of the theatre and
sho0PPing section. Modern in
every particular with excellent
cuisine and service. Auto 'bus
meets ail trains and boats. XVire
for reservation.

J. H. DAVIS, Proprietor

Windsor Hotel
New W'estminster 

* British Columb:'
P. 0. Bilodeau Proprietor
Phone 188 P. O. Box 573

Rates: American Plan, $1.S0 to$2C
European Plan, 75e to $1.50

1110ut Ui t i st Cluh la M n2fl
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LAKEVIEW
The Choicest

GARDENS
and Cheapest

FRUIT LANDS
in British Columbia

Situated seventeen miles south of Kamloops in a PROVEN fruit-growing
district.
Enjoy a delightful and healthful CLIMATE, a rich, fertile fruit SOIL,
an abundance of pure WATER, excellent TRANSPORTATION FACILI-
TIES, fine ROADS, good MARKETS at high prices, and are suburban
to an important city.
LAKEVIEW GARDENS are CLEARED and READY TO PLANT, and
can be purchased in blocks of ten acres and upwards, on EXCEPTIONALLY
EASY TERMS at

$125 to $200

ROSS & SHAW

PER ACRE
INCLUDING WATER

318 Hastings Street West
Vancouver, British Columbia

W. G. WALKER B. G. WALKER, J.P. OTWAY WILKIIE

Walker Bros.
REAL ESTATE

&
AND INSURANCE AGENTS

Specialists in South Vancouver, Burnaby, New
Westminster and Fraser Valley Properties

Rooms 5 and 6
ELECTRIC RAILWAY OFFICES,

NEW WESTMINSTER

Also at

341 CAMBIE STREET, VANCOUVER
PHONE SEYMOUR 5125

PHONE No. 1105
EDMONDS, BURNABY

PHONE 418 N. WEsTR.

When writing to Advertisers please mention i3ritish Colubl>Ia Magazine

Wilkiee

B. C.
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H0 w Wi You Get Into
Prient During 1913?

FOR purposes of business promotion

you get into print as often as you
can. It may be through the medi-

um of a letterheacl, catalogue or pamph-
let. For excellent business reasons you
strive to appear in print to the best poss-
ible acivantage. If it so happens that your
rnanner of getting into print has flot been
altogether satisfactory, we shall hope to,
be of considerable help to you during the
comîng year, because as the years go by
we find ourselves getting nearer to that
degree of perfection to which we A as-
pire. More perfect machin-
ery, îrnproved methods, the
Iatest andi best equipment
-ail go foir better and more
efficient service. It is for
these reasons that our mark
appears on many of the fin-
est catalogues issued in the
Drovin'ce --- whY Our letter-

hesShow originality-
\VlV OIli ookiets "ýpull."

S aturday Sunset .Presses
Street 

- Vancouver

il
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~ REGIS
NEW YORK

~ ~ Fifth Avenue and
Fifty-fiftli Street

CATERS l'O

TRANSIENTS

PERMANENT
GUESTS

T HE Management gives assurance that the cost of living at this
H ote], inclucling Rooms and Restaurant, is no greater than at any

other Hotel of the samne class, notwithstanding reports to the contrary.

RATES
Single Rooms without Bath $3.00 and $4.00 per day; withi Bath

$5.00, $6 00&
$8.00; and for 'j'

two people
$6.00, $8.00&
,$l0.00per day

Suites con-
sisting of Par-
lor, Bedroom
&Bath, $] 0.00

upwards, lar-
ger Suites in
proportion.

ALL OUTSIDE

R. M.HAAN
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110W 1 [NLARGED MY BUSI SIX INClI[S IN
W ~~I~After 1 had tried Pis, Massage, Wooden Cups adVrIh 1 I Y L>AYS ions Advertised Preparations without the slightest resuits

A Simple, Easy Method which any Lady can use ait
home and quickly obtain a large and beautiful Bust

By MARGARETTE MERLAIN

Wcil do 1 knowv the horrors and intense
liumiliation of being flat-chestcd; of hiaving the
facc of a womnan: set on the form of a man; and
1 cannot find words to tell you how good I feit,
and wvhat a terrible load was liftcd off my mind
Mienm 1 first saw my bust had really grown six
iiluces in sizc. I feit: like a new being, for with
no bust 1 rcalized I was really neither a man
Ior a woiani, but just a sort of creature hialf-way

\'\ill îvliat pity nîuist every mri look at every
wolaul %Vl10 pre-sents to hiin a flat cliest-a clhest

Keep

discovepry, and have a bust like my own. I had
becri imiposed upon by charlatans and frauds,
îvho sold me ail sorts of pis and appliances for
eniarging my bust, but which did me îîo good
wvhatever. 1 therefore determined my unfortunate
siste-s should no longer be robbed by tiiose

fakirs" and frauds. and I wîshi to wvarn ail wvo*
men against them.

Th'le discovery of the simple process îuthwhich
1 enlarged by bust six inciies in thirtj Jays wvas
dlue solely to a lucky accident, wvhicli I believe
wvas brouglit about by Divine Providence; and

this picture and see you own Bust undergoing the same transformation
like lus oNvl C-11 sitech a woman inspire in a
iluait tiiose fcelings 'Inîd eiotiolis wliicli can only
le IgiSI)ii.l 1W Z' rceal and truc wvoinîn, a wvonan
%Vil It a be;antîfll, well-rouidcd bîîst? Most cer-

ile %vev Ille" ''iîo shuunctid nie, and even tlie
vtvwollntîî wio iiaisscdl nie carelessly by wvheti

1 \:is iî,hvfl;tt-cllested and hiaci no buist, bc-
mli ivj n os( ardent adiiers sliortly after Isuici a wvoliderfui cnlargcmclinî of MnY

tlisi I t1iit fo, c deteiiincc thiat ai wolincn Who
"et e flat-elîested sltiiul(l profit by nîy accidentai

as Providence wvas so good to give me die nîcan1Is
to obtain a beautiful bust, I feel I shottil give
"'Y secret to ail my sisters who need il. :ie elY
enclose twvo 2-cent stamps for mailing, and 1 wiil
sei-d You particulars by return mail.

1 Wîîl positively guarantee tlîat every l1dy can
obtiti a 'vonderful enlargement in lier bi :t iii
t1lirty days' tirne, ai-d that she can easily tns- titis
Proccss iu the privacy of lier own liouse %v lOItit
the klovledge of anyone. Address: Marg.t tC
Nierlain (Dept. 1726), Pembroke I-buse, (:
Street, London, W., t-ngiand.

FREE COUPON FOR READERS 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE
etitilliiiLr Ilie iioli<-i- ln fulil information rcgarding this marvellous discovery for enlargilng aIll te Il'ist. clnt olit titis cotilon or writc and mention No. 1726 and send today, ~iflil l1ilO amiff allIci ss. ellelosînig two 2-cenit stainps for reply, to Margarette Merlain (Dci':1726). I>ellbîoke Ilisc. O-xford Strcet, Lonudon,, W., England.

% ias viit uc athress clc;iî iy andi fully.)

Nmi ..... ..........................................................................

s'I t i i ,1 u:li,.r r....................................................................

.........................................

- .\~ & '% t O \Sh1 Obt-ilil a large and beanttiful bust should write Madame Mr" 1
il it s 1' ~ i. ,, ;i 0 1*\an%'esZsra g)l'rý.l., o f fer o n lier p a rt, m a d e fo r th e g o o d o e -

slsirs . Mh'. .- profits by the transaction but generously offers her help absolutelY tt" ii "hu~-th'- fr..-- coupon above. Ladies wlho fear that tholr buste; may become tOO "ai~ caît 'iî-d Iitibi Ille trealliiient as soon, as (110 liave obtained ail] the developmeflt des':""i

-Il
NVIlviî \ Iititlg (n Ad vùrtiscis 1Pica.se 11iii ion B3ritishi Columnbia 'Magazine

P rovince ...........................
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10 cents
everywhere

ToîbrrEM>AP
Almost a million Canadian women use Infants-Delight Toilet
Soap. They enjoy its rich, creamy lather-its rare cleansing
powver-its soothing, softening effect on the skin-and its
delicate fragrance.
Have you neyer tried it? Then you and yours have been
nmissing areal toilet treat. Get a cake froi-n your dealer right
away and you'Il sce how true this is. 10c. everywherc.

1101%

The same splendid soap qualities, but
sented with the fragrance of freslit
eut violets. Frc Irial Samlple
sent on receipt of 2c. Picase

stamp to, cover $end me a

postage. Sample 01 Taylor's
Valicy Violet Toilct Soap.1.1 Toi let Soa p

John Taylor & Co., Limited
Toronto

Oldest and largest Perfumers andi Toilet
.Soap Makers in Canada.

Narne

WVhen wvrtting to Advcrtisers please niflit ion I W it isl ( oI ilibla Maga zille
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HEATON'S ANNUAL
(The Commercial Handbo7ok

. . .. . .of Canada)

The ninth edition of this
book will be ready on the ist
of January, 1913. A copy wil
be forwarded on approval to
any person anywhere.

Price $i.oo; postage 12C.

HEATON'S AGENCY - 32 Church Street, Toronto, Ont.

''~~' \d s~j ~Plese ci~ t on]31-itisil CoIUnia Magazine
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MATS Q U 1 B. C. -. Lower Fraser Valley
Choice Farm Lanids ready for the plough

For detailed information, maps and price lists apply

327 cvîu~î rStrect
JOHN J. BANFIELD

VANCOUVER, B. C.

SWEDISH PINE NEEDLE PLASTER CURE«-L E ' wi prove to you thfit N'e have the most wonderful, penetrating and' effectiveffin er vtire ever Put on the rnarlket for QUIck relief in deep-seated, old, chroil'Challe li 1 11)~ is 111eess You carj be quicIky and successfully treated Inl yo'rh tui u j e1 cure. Pal" In chest, rheunatism, lumbago, kidney trouble,IMII ail '1 - u ins due to alny usetlar or spinal derangements are Dot Oniy
u t t 1 le p, bu are drawn right out of the syste mn If you are aiing do fot waî'.

arc pater cur-e bas double effect In warm weather, whlle the pore8a r e e î ~ t > d sî e t P OS O l aat t e r s O u r p l a s t e r c u r e c o n s is t s o f t h r e e p l a s t e r s ,
SWEDISH PINE NEED)LE PLASTER Co.7 to ~ 

-M IN N E A P O L IS . M IN N .
\V11 \X fl o A dvrjqnt le s e 'nt'>> I3tQ

Il

VANCOUVER, B. C.
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Chîldren Must Have Good Light for Studying
A poor light strains the eyes, and the injurious effects may last for life. An ail lamp is best.
The light from the Raya Lamp is soft and mellow. You can read or work under it for hours
without hurting your eyes.

The RAYO is constructed scientifically. It is the
best Iamp made-yet inexpensive and economical

'The L m~made of solidi brass. Lighted without removing cbim..i

various styles and for all purposes.
Dealers Everyivhere

WINNIPEG
MvONTREAL

THE IMPERIAL QIL COMPANY, LIMITED
TORONTO

Whien writing to Advertisers piease mention B3ritish Columbia Magazine

ST. JOHN
HALIFAX

Bust and Hips
Every woman who attempts

to inale n <iresa9 or ahirtwait
ilmedIlateiY cliscovera l1mw dit-
fîcuit It ls to obtin ii goo<î rit
by thp. usuial "trylng-on" me-
thood, wvith liermei for the
mnodc'i nnd n Iool(ing-glts. w1th
which to se lîow lt rita at the

"HALL-BORCHERT
PERFECTION

Adjustable Dress Forms"
(Io away with ail dIttcoinforte
andi <Iitppoiri tin.ntis lait ifflng,
and render the %work of îlresa-

na k ing at once ett.y and isât-
i.qfitmtory. Thmis forin van bo
naIiunteil to fifmy 'Iif-ent
sha t*s and Rizes. buN! raimed
or I <were<,sl.-i n 5)miiie 1onker
niffl shorter a! thle waII4Ii mle
and form ralied or Iowered to
suilt any (icimredtI mk1rt ienigth.
Very essiy adi.umted. cainant
get ou t of order. and Miil lant
a I1rif'inc.

WVrite for liluu<rnted hnokIm't
cnntnlffing complete Une of
Dre.sq i'orma witli prices.

Hall-Borchert Dresa Forrn Co.
or CanadIa. iimited

158F Bay St., TORtONTO. Cîin.

PRINCE RUPERT PROPERTIES
NEW HAZELTON PROPERTIES

HARDY BAY PROPERTIES
For maps, blueprints and fuil information re-

garding the above, the greatest and best invest-
ment opportunities in British Columbia

Ask Uncle Jerry
203 Carter-Cotton Building, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Twenty.two branch offices in Canada and the
United States.

Address Head Office, "«Uncle jerry," 203
Carter-Cotton Building, Vancouver, B. C.

4%el-1
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Il ____

'Tfe

I Yuletii
The land

inlg and
Ch ristna
anid loin
revels of

ie 'in the Old Land
of HolIy, lVistletoe, Plum Pud-
Christmnas Good Chieer. Spend

m n England, Scotland or Ireland
in them old-fashioncd Christmas

thie ycar 1912.

HALIFAX to BRISTOL
R.M.S. "ROYAL GEORGE" December ilR.M.S. "ROYAL GEORGE" (1913) January 8
''ie Cainadian Northcrn "Royals," theIastecst Ships in the B3ritish Canadian service.Tlcesteamers arc in a class by thernselves

iii , sca'Oîtliincss and beauty

spuci:11 traýtîîs aVait the ai-rivai of theVe.sýt1's at !)risýtol. By rail to London is0<11 iltWo le s
'(' "!1 i ,' l;în i'<~ to stcam1shij agents

lu Ille ~c~î.~ .geniesof the
* ,, ontreai2<'<SI. l11.Si;\îîIp 

272 NIai,î St.;

'v

-/

~~s;Y~x7 (w~ANADIALiu.
//Z/~~

/~~/\V h~ii 
IC~~~ I<I~'II I ti~h ('olti 'ubja Nraga '1.1 Rie

e0

mqzne
to Europe

I

A

d~4

a 

-

,~.

I

- 1



11,AIYNG )UCK ON I\OCK W,\Il IE ROCK IH<AC H

BYWHITE ROCK HEIGHTS E
A place where YOU arid PLEASURE aiid PROFI caii iliect. This

Stummiier resort ---O01 Great Northerni Railway ---Oiy Sixty Brief Minuttes
Sea Beachi, Bathinig, Boatling,, Fishingý, I- Huningi, W'oods and Streainls

33 x124 Lots Given Free
With Stibscriptiori to the 13. C. N'aaie 'esrernl canada s I edNg Ni ntly

This exceptionial. offer is madle b%, the Britisih Cohbl tt îîIa ai e wit Ii but ol(ne
o)iect-inicre.-sýe of circuilationi. 13ricflvý jr iS tis: WCe are oheIÏngl( V0111 lOtS 'N1t24 fi.,

iii the beauitifuil WVhite Rock Heighits, noxv, fi-ce, excclpriruz a smlall cosr foi. stllrvet-%i g,
deed, etc., ocil lot with cadi v-carlv stihscriptîoni of the Brr~îCol umbla N î~z:

siih~cr ptin rice $i .50 a vear. TFIt prp vIs frce froIlu ai nî,îbael a\Spi

(1p for- li 1 anid 191 2, and lias inidefasible rttle. 'I 'lie Prrr ' oruly onchie1 îI(Ft uil
awavý froin the raillroad stationi, (ie niort-li. Dccds del ivLet.C iii Iliiwt v daý-s- olteei

11ave inety days to pay the sinall cost of .. ,(ucd(, etci.

Inve'stignt-c this offer nlow, illimled iiarcl 'y' lure ar-c on ilY a tYw lots le (t riow, andu
11irst cornle, fi rst serveol. Ca-Il odav, or if youi canniot cail i r ti sciio

Biritish Columbia Magazine
PREMIUM DEPARTMENT

525 Pacific Building 744 Hastings St. W.

Vancouver, B. C.

British Cotunibia Magazinc.
Prcinîîîm Dept., 525 Pacific BhtgI.

valcoLîvcr. B. C.
1 ici volîî olyer o>f frce lot s il] W tiî e

P, fc- 1 -igl 1ts S n Ilie ~ ii Cotîî,îît>i.
M ;t!;l/i! t 1 t nIe klîîùw Iiri oif youîr

viIîît oiiIig:itiig lllys<If il) ally

N i v . ................................

A d l11S ............

.1

h('atftîi
A 'way ---

Il
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VANCOU VER ISLMdO
BRITISH COLUM BIA

About 6000 acres on and around
Nootka Sound-

Nearly
balance well timbered

$12.5O
per acre

Includes about two miles of water-
frontage

This

ý.OB ERT W'ILLIAMâ
\1Iu\ H (h'1 ~\ I N\- N' SRE

I~AN KERS: lccIants Batk of Canada

CL.AR K
VICTCl

ail good agricultural

is a partîcularîy good buy

land,


